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Welcome to the Safety Net Dental Clinic Manual, designed to help safety net dental clinic staff
with all aspects of clinic development and ongoing operations. This manual is designed for all staff
—whether experienced clinic directors, new administrators, or somewhere in between. Operating a
safety net dental clinic can be challenging, and this manual was designed to help with this
important task.

The manual was developed by a team of experts. Funding for the second edition of the manual
was provided by the DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement and by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration,
Maternal and Child Health Bureau under cooperative agreement (U44MC30806) to Georgetown
University, National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center.

This material includes general guidelines. The laws of each state may vary, and the reader may
want to contemplate seeking legal advice from an attorney licensed in the state the health care
provider practices for specific guidance.
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About

This is a manual designed for you—no matter whether you’re an experienced clinic director, a new
administrator, or somewhere in between. We know how challenging running a safety net dental
clinic is, and that’s where the manual comes in—to help you with just about everything related to
clinic development and operations.
The manual is divided into six units:
Unit 1: Essential Elements
Unit 2: Facilities and Staffing
Unit 3: Finances
Unit 4: Administrative Operations
Unit 5: Quality Management
Unit 6: Clinical Operations

How will you use this manual?
How will you use this manual?

Experienced clinic director? New clinic administrator? Either way, you've come to the right place.
You may view the units as a series of steps to follow when launching a dental clinic or focus on
particular topics of interest. The manual includes a wealth of resources on topics to make your life
easier: tools like supply lists, floor plans, photographs, budget worksheets, quality-improvement
plans, fact sheets, and websites and other resources on topics like clinic policies, clinic efficiency,
professional standards, funding strategies, and clinic design.
Who needs this manual?
Who needs this manual?

Perhaps you are a safety net dental clinic director facing major challenges. Your clinic has a long
waiting list and has been mired in red ink for years. You want to make the clinic efficient and
sustainable. You don't know whether the solution lies in improved staffing patterns, revised clinic
policies, or facility design. Or is the problem that you lack a business plan? This manual discusses
the pros and cons of various options and links to other resources to help you make decisions.
What is the dental care safety net?
What is the dental care safety net?

The dental care safety net is where people go
When they don't have a regular dentist
Because they know their Medicaid card will be accepted
Because they won't be turned away when they are in pain and can't afford care
Because the clinic is close to home and linked to their other health care providers
The Institute of Medicine's report, America's Health Care Safety Net (2000), defines safety net
providers as those who "organize and deliver a significant level of health care and other healthrelated services to uninsured, Medicaid, and other vulnerable patients." Safety net clinics may be
operated by federally qualified health centers, local health departments, neighborhood health
centers that are private not-for-profit agencies, rural health centers, Indian Health Service or tribal
units, institutions, schools, hospitals, or other entities.
Why do we need a dental care safety net?
Why do we need a dental care safety net?

The Surgeon General's Report, Oral Health in America (2000), provides a thorough review of the
nation's oral health and the need for both community-based and individual approaches to

prevention and treatment of oral conditions. It also emphasizes that oral health is essential to
general health and that systemic conditions influence oral health. Despite advances in technology
and the scientific understanding of oral diseases, significant disparities exist in oral disease rates
and access to dental care among subgroups of the population. The dental safety net attempts to
bridge the gap for these disenfranchised groups.
DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement’s Safety Net Solutions and the National
Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center have created this revised edition, in collaboration
with a team of experts. The original manual was produced by the Ohio Department of Health’s
Bureau of Oral Health Services in collaboration with the Association of State and Territorial Dental
Directors and Indian Health Services. We gratefully acknowledge the expertise and effort of all
collaborators over the span of the manual's lifetime.
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Resources
Organizations
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors
Mobile-Portable Dental Manual
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Oral Health
DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement, Safety Net Solutions
Online Learning Center

Search

Indian Health Service
Oral Health Program Guide
National Network for Oral Health Access
Dental Program Management
National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center
Bright Futures: Oral Health—Pocket Guide
Oral Health Care During Pregnancy: A National Consensus Statement
Consumer Materials in English and Other Languages
Special Care: An Oral Health Professional’s Guide to Serving Young Children with Special
Health Care Needs
All publications
Topical Resources

Topics
Community Water Fluoridation
Community Water Fluoridation
Fluoride in Water

Dental Sealants
Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Use of Pit-and-Fissure Sealants
Recommendations
Dental Caries: School-based Dental Sealant Delivery Programs
School-Based Dental Sealant Programs

Disease Management and Risk Assessment
DentaQuest Disease Management Series
ADA Caries Risk Assessment and Management
DentaQuest Special Topics Series
AAPD Caries Risk Assessment and Management for Infants, Children, and Adolescents

Fluoride Supplements
Fluoride Supplement Dosage Schedule

Non-Fluoride Containing Agents
Non-Fluoride Caries Preventing Agents

Practice Management
Henry Schein Dental, Inc. 2015. The Patient-Centered Dental-Health Home: An Essential
Guide for Planning the CHC Dental Facility Expansion
National Network for Oral Health Access. 2009–. Operations manual for health center oral
health programs. Denver, CO: National Network for Oral Health Access.

Topical Fluorides
Professionally-Applied and Prescription-Strength, Home-Use Topical Fluoride Agents for
Caries Prevention Clinical Practice Guideline

Transmission of Disease
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 2003. Guidelines for infection control in dental
health-care settings—2003. MMWR Recommendations and Reports 52(RR-17):1–61.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Division of Oral Health. 2016. Recommendations
from the Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings, 2003. Atlanta, GA:
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Division of Oral Health. 2016. Infection
Prevention Checklist for Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe Care (also in Spanish).
Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Division of Oral Health. 2016. Summary of
Infection Prevention Practices in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe Care (also in
Spanish). Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Cleveland JL, Gray SK, Harte JA, Robison VA, Moorman AC, Gooch BF. 2016. Transmission
of blood-borne pathogens in US dental health care settings: 2016 Update. Journal of the
American Dental Association 147(9):729-738.
Cleveland JL, Foster M, Barker L, Brown GG, Lenfestey N, Lux L, Corley TJ, Bonito AJ. 2012.
Advancing infection control in dental settings. Journal of the American Dental Association
143(10):1127–1138.
Klevens RM, Moorman AC. 2013. Hepatitis C virus: An overview for dental health care
providers. Journal of the American Dental Association 144(12):1340–1347.
Oklahoma State Department of Health and Tulsa Health Department. 2015. Dental
Healthcare-Associated Transmission of Hepatitis C: Final Report of Public Health

Investigation and Response, 2013.
Redd JT, Baumbach J, Kohn W, Nianan O, Khristova M, Williams I. 2007. Patient-to-patient
transmission of hepatitis B virus associated with oral surgery. Journal of Infectious Diseases
195(9):1311–1314.
Radcliffe RA, Bixler D, Moorman A, Hogan VA, Greenfield VS, Gaviria DM, Patel PR,
Schaefer MK, Collins AS, Khudyakov YE, Drobeniuc J, Gooch BF, Cleveland JL. 2013.
Hepatitis B virus transmissions associated with a portable dental clinic, West Virginia, 2009.
Journal of the American Dental Association 144(10):1110–1118.
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Use the site index below to locate specific topics in the manual, or visit the search page. A
complete download of this site is available as a PDF file. The site may have updates that are more
current than the PDF download, which is generated quarterly.
Unit 1: Essential Elements
Unit 1: Essential Elements

Section 1: Partnerships and Planning
Telling Your Story
Community Oral Health Needs Assessment
Gathering the Facts
Building Collaborative Relationships

Defining Potential Partners
Engaging Partners
Clinic Planning
Level of Service
Organizing for Action
Section 2: Key Principles
Characteristics of an Efficient and Effective Dental Program
Key Practice Parameters for Sustainability
Tracking Productivity and Performance
Determining Dental Clinic Capacity
Strategic Planning
Best Practices
Unit 2: Facilities and Staffing
Unit 2: Facilities and Staffing

Section 1. Facility Design and Construction
Capacity and Cost Estimates
Location, Size, and Floor Space Considerations
             Location
             Size
             Floor Space
Design Principles
Design Options and Floor Plans
Open or Enclosed Operatories
Operatory Layout
Compliance Requirements for Facility Design
Construction Options
Ergonomic Design
Section 2. Equipment and Supplies
Delivery Systems
             Over-the-Patient Delivery
             Rear Delivery
             Side Delivery
Major Equipment
             Patient Chairs
             Dental Units

             Dental Handpieces
             Operator and Assistant Stools
             X-Ray Units
             Conventional vs. Dental X-Rays
             Dental Operating Lights
             Computers
            Communications Systems
Pre-Owned Equipment
Electronic Dental Systems
             Challenges
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             Implications for Facility Design
Key Features of Electronic Dental Systems
Wireless Technology
Supplies and Small Equipment
Maintenance and Repair
            General Maintenance
            Preventive Maintenance
            Equipment Repair
Service Life
Section 3. Staffing
Staffing Configurations
Staffing Decisions
            Dental Assistants
            Dental Hygienists in Alternative Practice
            Expanded Function Dental Auxiliaries

Unit 3: Finances
Unit 3: Finances

Section 1. Financial Viability
Balancing Access and Sustainability
Interactive Budget-Planning Workbook
Revenue
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            Public Programs
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            Relative Value Units
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            Administrative Expenses
            Fundraising
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            Assistance with Financial Management
            Developing a Budget
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Independent Audits
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Grants

            Grantwriting
            Grants Management
Sources of Grants
            Government Funding
            Foundation Funding
            Corporate Funding
Fundraising
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Section 1: Policies and Procedures
Policies and Procedures Manual
Format and Topics
Evidence-Based Clinical Care Guidelines
Time-Out Policy
Oral Surgical Procedures Policy
Section 2: Human Resources
Employee Handbook
Professional Standards of Conduct
Position Descriptions
Salaried Employees, Contractors, And Volunteers
Recruiting
Interviewing
Credentialing and Privileging
            Sample Dental Provider Privileging Procedures
Credentialing and Privileging Details
            Additional Considerations
National Practitioner Data Bank
Orientation
Retention
Training and Continuing Dental Education
Disciplining or Terminating Employees
Section 3: Liability Protection
Malpractice Insurance

Risk Management
Common Risk Management Issues
Incident Reports
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Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA)
Section 4: Scheduling
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Strategies for Scheduling Appointments
Scheduling in Advance
Broken Appointments
            Preventing Broken Appointments
            Compensating for Broken Appointments
Emergency Appointments
            Considerations for Dental Emergency Patients
Wrongful Termination or Abandonment
Recall/Re-care Appointments
Continuum of Care
            Tips for Managing Referrals
Patient Rights and Responsibilities
Informed Consent
            Withdrawal of Consent
Informed Consent Policies and Procedures
Consent for Minors
            Minors Under Age 14
            Adolescents Age 14-18
Informed Refusal
Written Follow-Up Instructions
Interpretation Services
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Establishing a Billing and Collections System
Electronic Dental Record
Superbills, Charge Slips, And Encounter Forms
Responsibilities for Billing and Collections Process
Section 6: Inventory Management
Purchasing and Stocking Supplies

Tracking and Managing Inventory
Dental Suppliers
Stocking a Formulary
Unit 5: Quality Management
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Section 1. The Vision for Quality
Health Care Quality
Quality Assurance
Quality Improvement
Quality Improvement Process
Quality Control
Adopting an Approach
Developing Your Quality Vision
            Quality Vision Statement
            Prioritizing the Quality Vision
            Health Resources and Services Administration Requirements for Federally Qualified Health
Centers
            Oral Health Quality Improvement Committee vs. Health Center Quality Improvement
Committee
            Standards of Care and Guidelines
Section 2. Setting the Stage for Quality
Accreditation
Credentialing
Privileging
Section 3. Measuring to Improve Quality
Applying Quality Assurance/Quality Improvement Principles in the Dental Clinic
Clinic Administration
            Patient Registration
            Billing and Collections
            Purchasing/Inventory Management
            Referrals and the Continuum of Care
            Appointment System, Including Broken Appointments
            Incident Reporting. Processing Patient Complaints, Treatment Issues, and Safety Events
            Access and Its Effect on Quality

            Retention of Staff
            Compliance
            Onboarding of Staff
            Electronic Dental Record and Chart Notes
            Consent
Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Staff-Satisfaction Surveys     
Clinical Services
Methods of Measuring Clinical Quality
Quality Metrics
Quality-Based Reimbursement
Incident-Driven Peer Review
Initiating Peer Review
            Peer Review Through Existing Components of Local Dental Societies
            Peer Review Within the Dental Office
            The Review Process
Clinical Quality Control
            Curing-Light Intensity
            Emergency Kit Expiration Dates
            Emergency Oxygen Canisters
            Post-Operative Calls
            Preventive Maintenance
            X-Ray Developer
            Monitor Logs
Acting on Findings
Section 4. Data Collection and Analysis
Collecting Data
Analyzing Data
            Flow Chart
            Cause-and-Effect Diagram
            Pareto Diagram
            Scatter Diagram
            Histogram
            Run Chart
            Control Chart
Sharing Results of Quality-Assurance/Quality-Improvement Activities
Developing a Patient-Satisfaction Survey

Administering Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Analyzing Patient-Satisfaction Surveys

Unit 6: Clinical Operations
Unit 6: Clinical Operations

Section 1: Health Records
Health Record
            Electronic Templates and Clinic Forms
            Inactivation
Elements of the Health Record
            Guidelines for Records Maintenance
Confidentiality
            Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
Section 2: Infection Control, Environmental Health, and Safety
Infection Control and Regulation
Organizations That Support Infection Control and Safety
            Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
            Occupational Safety and Health Administration
            Dental Evaluation and Consultation Service
            Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention
            American Dental Assocation
Bloodborne Pathogens and Needlestick Prevention
            Post-Exposure Management
Products and Devices for Infection Prevention and Control
Waterline Maintenance
Monitoring and Evaluating Compliance
Regulation of Hazardous Materials
Mercury
Radiation
Nitrous Oxide
Medical Emergencies
Life Safety Code
Work-Related Accident Documentation
Emergency Preparedness
Clinic Security

Other Clinic Safety Issues
            Eye Protection
            Emergency Treatment of Eye Injuries
            Noise Control
            Ventilation
Section 3: Clinical Topics
Clinical and Prevention Issues
            Treating Medically Complex Patients
            Clinical and Community-Based Prevention Strategies
            Clinical Diagnosis and Clinical Technique
            Treating Patients with Special Health Care Needs
Behavior Management
Conscious Sedation
Section 4: Dental Office Technology
Information and Clinical Technology
Information Systems and Information Management
Computer Hardware and Software Selection
Technology Integration
Digital Radiography
Other Technical Equipment
            DIAGNOdent
            Intraoral Camera
            Air Abrasion
            Dental Lasers
            Apex Locators and Rotary Endodontics
            CAD/CAM Milling System
            3D Printers
DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement’s Safety Net Solutions and the National
Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center have created this revised edition, in collaboration
with several author/reviewers. The original manual was produced by the Ohio Department of
Health’s Bureau of Oral Health Services in collaboration with the Association of State and
Territorial Dental Directors and Indian Health Services. We gratefully acknowledge the expertise
and effort of all collaborators over the span of the manual's lifetime.
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Feedback

Your feedback is important to us and will help improve the Safety Net Dental Clinic Manual.

Oral Health Manual Feedback

1. Indicate your level of agreement with each of the following
statements:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
agree

The manual met my expectations.
I am able to apply information
learned to my work.
The manual increased my ability
to work in a safety net dental
clinic.
The information presented in
this manual is relevant to my
work.
The information presented in
this manual is of high quality.

2. Indicate your level of agreement with each of the following
statements:

powered by

Create your own user feedback survey
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Unit 1: Essential Elements
Introduction
Section 1. Partnerships and Planning
Section 2. Key Principles

Unit 1:
Essential
Elements

Introduction
Compared with the innocence and exuberance of
neighborhood kids that enables them to find an abandoned
barn, gather, assess their individual and collective talents, and

offer a polished performance for family and friends within 3
days’ time, effectively and efficiently addressing the oral health
needs of the underserved in your community may not be as
simple an endeavor. The time it takes to gather pertinent facts; tell your story; engage partners;
and secure committed funders to create a plan of action that encompasses continuity of care,
sustainability, and acceptability by those in need, is time well spent.
This introductory unit is grounded in the joys and frustrations of many enthusiastic individuals, not
unlike yourself, who sought to make a significant, lasting difference in the oral health of others.
Their experience of overcoming obstacles, finding unexpected partnerships, and embracing
perseverance is the foundation behind the wisdom and practicality presented in this manual.
Once one recognizes that access to oral health care is a real problem for uninsured and
underinsured individuals and families within the community, the dream of addressing that concern
is born. When people are in pain, time is of the essence; yet taking the time to document the need
and determine available resources can make the difference between success and failure. Is
establishing a new dental clinic the answer, or will helping patients navigate the pathways to
existing clinical resources suffice? Depending upon the circumstances, either response could be
appropriate in light of existing human and fiscal resources. Recognizing that good oral health is
integral to maintaining good overall health opens the door to better understanding of the
importance of accessing regular oral health care and promoting community-based prevention
strategies, as well as increasing potential partners within the medical community.
Making such a dream reality will require unlimited energy, hard work, and a thick skin. Much of the
territory may be unfamiliar. Although internal passion is essential, it is best tempered by external
reality checks to determine whether you are creating a sustainable solution appropriate for the
needs of the community. Should you accept the challenge? One person may be all that's needed
to get started. Are you that catalyst?
Though you may get the ball rolling, chances of success are greatly increased by partnering with
others who share your passion and can bring additional resources to the table. In such an
endeavor, there truly is strength in numbers. In order to enlist the help of others, you must be able
to make a believable, defensible case of need and desired action. Anecdotal information may get
someone’s attention, but sharing pertinent data and memorable photos will keep it. Once you have
gathered a team of diverse oral health stakeholders, you will be able to refine and hone that data

even more, attract funders, and make a sustainable difference in your community.

Featured Case Study
How Passion and Collaboration Make a Dream Reality
While working for the Scioto County Board of Mental Retardation and Development
Disabilities, I heard numerous stories about how difficult it was for our clients to obtain
oral health care. I became frustrated trying to deal with the barriers families faced and
decided to seek other solutions. At the same time, a group called Scioto County’s One
Stop for the Common Good had formed to confront the barriers that individuals with low
incomes were experiencing while trying to find jobs. The group was in the process of
establishing a clothes closet and a discussion group called Be a Voice for the purpose of
exchanging information about resources and addressing frustrations. A number of the
clients believed they couldn’t get jobs because they were embarrassed by their clothing
and by the condition of their teeth or lack thereof. One of the county commissioners
recommended creation of a subcommittee to begin to address many of the issues
surfacing. I asked if I could participate because of the oral health concerns that many of
our families had expressed.

More

NEXT
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Section 1.
Partnerships
and
Planning

Community Oral Health Needs Assessment
An oral health needs assessment gathers reliable information representative of the unmet needs within
the community. Identifying the gap between the demand for care and existing capacity to deliver it
provides a foundation for starting and moving forward. A well-documented needs assessment becomes
the baseline against which progress is measured. In addition, this assessment may identify existing
barriers and challenges to accessing care, while taking note of potential resources, including the current
capacity of existing oral health care delivery systems in the public and private sectors to provide
increased access to care. Knowing whether existing resources have room for growth is important. The
ideal solution may not be creating a new clinic, if augmenting current options will suffice. Appreciating
the importance of case management and patient navigation is something that oral health enthusiasts
can learn from our medical colleagues.
Assessing need is a function of community values. Two communities may look at similar information and
make different decisions about how to address the question at hand. Nevertheless, you have to gather
information for a decision to be made. How much information is enough? In some communities, the
initial information you already have in hand may be enough. In others, a more in-depth analysis is
required. A needs assessment is often a prerequisite when applying for federal, state, or foundation
funding. Often a community can get financial support from government entities to pay for the needs
assessment, as the information gathered would be useful for all parties.

Resource
Environment of Care: The Importance of Conducting an Environmental Assessment of Care. This
presentation is an excellent overview of assessing need by the DentaQuest Institute’s Safety Net
Solutions program.
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Gathering the Facts
You may wish to divide your oral health data collection into two phases:
Phase I. Gather data readily available online or through interviewing local public advocacy/social
services organizational representatives as you seek to put together a compelling story to attract the
support of other interested parties. These community representatives may introduce you to
individuals willing to share their personal stories.
Phase II. Refining and building upon the success of your initial data search, pursue more in-depth
information, which can further justify support from funders and other oral health stakeholders. This
secondary phase often takes more time and effort, as it may involve patient and broad community
surveys.
Well-presented Phase I data and a well-chosen selection of compelling anecdotes should get people's
attention. Initial data collection may be as simple as calling hospital emergency departments (EDs) to
ask how many non-traumatic oral health emergencies presented over a period of time, inquiring about
whether children in Head Start met mandatory oral examination requirements with identified prevention
and treatment needs completed in a timely manner, or asking area school nurses about the number of
children who presented with toothaches during the school year. Which information sources you pursue
depends upon the demographics of the underserved population(s) in your area.
Who else is addressing oral health inequities within your area and/or state? Is there a way to partner
with them to strengthen your collective efforts? Both quantitative data (measurements) and qualitative
data (descriptions) will be helpful. Package statistics and anecdotes so that they tell a compelling story.
Once you have gathered your data, prioritize it. All of the information can eventually be shared, but what
do you want to highlight in an “elevator speech” as you approach potential partners? The goal is to
capture the attention of likely collaborators and motivate them to come and hear more. Choose wisely!
Many times, you only get one chance to make your pitch!
These worksheets illustrate a variety of information and data sources, which may help you tell your
story:
Problem Description Worksheet Phase I: Data Collection
Information

Data Sources

Local demographics (age, race,
poverty)

Census Bureau. Local and state health department websites
often have similar information for your particular state.

Resources for determining existing

State dental boards. Ask your personal dentist if the local

health professionals and/or clinics
dental society has this information available.
serving populations with low incomes
Find a health center. On the off chance that there is a
Number of dentists in an area
community health center providing health care in the location
Ratio of dentists to the population that you are investigating, ask if it would share basic patient
Number of dentists accepting new demographic data with the intent of increasing capacity. This
Medicaid patients
could be beneficial for all involved, especially if an option is to
Number of existing safety net dental add oral health services to the scope of this health center.
clinics
Telephone local dental offices to ask if they accept new
Medicaid patients. Calling anonymously as a potential
patient may yield surprisingly different responses vs. inquiring
in an official capacity.
Contact the city/county health director to identify existing
dental safety net clinics and to ask for any pertinent
demographic information that this government entity might
have.
Ask social service agencies where they refer their
patients currently. Are these referral sites sufficient to meet
the need? This is important in determining whether a new
clinic is warranted or whether enhancing the existing
infrastructure could suffice.
Local need indicators
Designation as a federal or state
dental health professional shortage
area (HPSA)
Safety net dental clinic capacity
Emergency room dental visits
Children presenting with toothaches
at school

Find shortage areas: HPSAs by state and county. HPSAs can
be designated by federal or state government entities.
State primary care offices. In the majority of states,
responsibility for gathering the data necessary to recommend
HPSA designations (and periodically reviewing them) lies
within the State Primary Care Office. Questions about HPSAs
should initially be directed here. 3

Contact existing community clinics to find out their
capacity to meet their patients’ oral health needs or where
they refer those patients whose oral health needs they cannot
address. Whether an existing clinic has oral health services
on site or not, assess the current situation. Nationally, only
one out of five Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
patients receive an oral health service annually. What is the
situation at this particular clinic? How long is the wait time for

a dental appointment? The Health Resources and Services
Administration’s Uniform Data System (UDS) Resources
information may help.
Local hospital EDs. Increased ED utilization for dental
problems is a significant marker for less-than-optimal access
to oral health services. Determining the zip code distribution
of these ED patients, as well as demographic trends, could be
helpful in citing the particular need in your area. The 2015
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors’
(ASTDD’s) best practice approach report Emergency
Department Referral Programs for Non-traumatic Dental
Conditions provides significant background on this overall
trend as well.
Linking School Nurses to Health and Wellness Resources.
School nurses are a frontline resource for documenting need
of this significant population. For example, Why School
Nurses Are the Ticket to Healthier Communities.
Head Start Collaboration Offices. Head Start Collaboration
Offices facilitate partnerships between Head Start agencies
and other state entities that provide services to benefit
children with low incomes and their families.
State data. State data may include oral ASTDD: State oral health programs. Government oral health
health status, resources, care utilization, programs in each state are diverse in size, location in the
bureaucracy, funding, staffing, and focus. This page provides
and prevention programs.
links to each state.
National Oral Health Surveillance System State Profiles.
These oral health data systems monitor the prevalence of oral
diseases and the factors influencing oral health, such as risky
or protective behaviors, the availability of preventive
interventions, and utilization of preventive services. They
bring together existing data from multiple national and state
sources and present the data in useful and accessible formats
for the broad community interested in promoting oral health.
ASTDD: Synopses of State Dental Public Health Programs.
This annual report summarizes the oral health status of
individual states.

ASTDD’s Data Collection, Assessment, and Surveillance
Committee web page offers the latest report and 5-year trend
data.
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. This is a national
system of health-related telephone surveys that collect state
data about U.S. residents on their health-related risk
behaviors, chronic health conditions, and use of preventive
services.
American Dental Association’s Health Policy Institute. This
research entity has many oral health research briefs that are
broken out by state. Dental care utilization and access to care
is one of many topics available.                   
National data. Though you will want to Oral Health in America: A Report of the Surgeon General.
concentrate on local data to express your This 2000 report from U.S. Department of Health and Human
immediate need, it is often beneficial to Services is a foundational reference for bringing oral health
into focus.
contrast your situation with state and
national data. Are your circumstances
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC’s) Stateand needs better or worse than the
bigger picture? Use that information to Based Programs. CDC supports states in their efforts to
reduce oral disease and improve oral health by using effective
your advantage.
interventions. CDC provides state health departments with
funding, guidance, and technical assistance (TA) to monitor
oral disease across populations and to implement and
evaluate oral health interventions.
National Oral Health Surveillance System (NOHSS). This
system is a collaboration between CDC's Division of Oral
Health and ASTDD. It is designed to monitor the burden of
oral disease, use of the oral health care delivery system, and
the status of community water fluoridation on both a national
and a state level.
Oral Health 2020. Since launching a national systems-change
strategy in 2011, DentaQuest Foundation investments have
helped to build a large, interconnected network of national,
state, and community-based change agents dedicated to
improving the oral health of all. Today, this network is
transforming the national dialogue and re-shaping the

landscape of action on behalf of optimal oral health for all.
3 Note that in some states, HPSA information and designation recommendations may be the

responsibility of the state primary care association and/or the state office of rural health.

Problem Description Worksheet Phase II: In-Depth (Possibly requiring primary data collection)
Information

Data Source

Oral health status. Data collected
through state or local surveys on
different age groups:

Local or state dental director. Check with local and state
entities to see if any pertinent data collection has been done
previously. If it has, how recently? Even if outdated, the
information should still be relevant for comparison
purposes. The National Maternal and Child Oral Health
Resource Center has compiled a web page with links to
state offices of oral health and a tool to search their library
for state reports.

Dental caries (tooth decay)
Periodontal health
Oral cancer
Oral defects (e.g., clefts,
malocclusion)
Other oral conditions
Perceived need for oral health care,
including perceptions of:
Consumers (accessibility,
acceptability, affordability)
Oral health professionals (e.g.,
dentists, dental hygienists)
School personnel (e.g., teachers,
nurses, principals)
Health professionals (e.g.,
pediatricians, nurse practitioners)
Key informants (local leaders)

Medicaid and CHIP coverage
Utilization of oral health services
by individuals enrolled in Medicaid
or CHIP
Dentist participation in Medicaid

ASTDD Seven-Step Model. Needs assessment is not
an end in itself but the initial step in the development of
a comprehensive oral health program plan. This
document was created to make needs assessment
simpler and more manageable. It serves as a step-bystep guide that can be adapted to specific community
resources and objectives.
ASTDD Basic Screening Surveys. There are surveys
for both children and adults, as well as a plethora of
related reference documents.

State Medicaid & CHIP Profiles
Medicaid. A treasure trove of current Medicaid facts,
trends, and issue briefs from the Kaiser Family
Foundation.
Kids Count Data Center. A project of the Annie E.

and/or CHIP (number of dentists
according to number of CHIP
claims in the past year)

Insurance. Percentage of population
who are uninsured for oral health care
vs. percentage who are uninsured for
health care:
By age
By race or ethnicity
(This data could be hard to come
by, particularly at the local level.)

Prevention programs. Number and
type of public oral disease prevention
programs (e.g., fluoride mouth rinse,
fluoride varnish, dental sealants);
number and age of individuals served.

Casey Foundation, KIDS COUNT is the premier
source for data on child and family well-being in the
United States. Access hundreds of indicators,
download data, and create reports and graphics on the
KIDS COUNT Data Center that support smart
decisions about children and families.

Uninsured. A plethora of data about uninsured individuals
from the Kaiser Family Foundation.
Enroll America. Enroll America is the nation’s leading
health-care-enrollment coalition. An independent nonprofit,
nonpartisan organization, Enroll America works with more
than 6,700 partners in all 50 states and the District of
Columbia to create cutting-edge tools, analyze data, inform
policy, and share best practices in service of its mission:
maximizing the number of Americans who enroll in and
retain health coverage under the Affordable Care Act. (This
could provide interesting comparison data to your local
information.)

State health departments. Links to individual state health
department sites.
State-Based Oral Health Programs. Oral health information
by state from CDC.
US Census: Model-based Small Area Health Insurance
Estimates (SAHIE) for Counties and States. The U.S.
Census Bureau’s SAHIE program produces timely
estimates for all counties and states by detailed
demographic and income groups. The SAHIE program
produces single-year estimates of health insurance
coverage for every county in the United States. The
estimates are model-based and consistent with the
American Community Survey. They are based on an arealevel model that uses survey estimates for domains of
interest, rather than individual responses. The estimates are
enhanced with administrative data, within a Hierarchical
Bayesian framework.

SAHIE data can be used to analyze geographic variation in
health insurance coverage, as well as disparities in
coverage by race/ethnicity, sex, age, and income levels that
reflect thresholds for state and federal assistance programs.
Because consistent estimates are available from 2008 to
2014, SAHIE reflects annual changes over time.
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Building Collaborative Relationships
Partners are essential to success. They can:
Help you better understand local needs and assets by broadening perspectives
Challenge assumptions that you may have become too comfortable with
Expand the circle of collaboration into a viable coalition/network
Build the necessary political will for supporting these community efforts
Ensure sustainability and continuity
Community partnerships are a core element of public health projects and initiatives. Your goal is to
gather a diverse cross-section of the community who have interest in improving oral health access,
including representatives of the school system, local businesses, the hospital, oral health professionals
and health professionals, elected officials, advocacy and social service agencies, and consumers
themselves. Don't expect potential partners to share your passion from the start. Utilize your compelling
data and well-chosen anecdotes to illustrate the unmet need within the community and how poor oral
health affects more than just an individual. Address the employability, self-esteem, and educational
concerns associated with poor oral health. Speak to the importance of oral health as integral to overall
health.
Even at this early stage, learn from others’ experience. Contact the local health department dental
director, if you are fortunate enough to have one, or the state dental director. What efforts have been
tried previously to improve oral health access for underserved populations in the area? What was
successful? Are those efforts still ongoing? If not, why not? Is there a successful similar effort in another
county that might be replicated?
At your initial community meeting, make your pitch about the seriousness of the problem, and describe
your vision for addressing unmet oral health needs within the community. Explore the preliminary
findings of your needs assessment. Remember that this is a dialogue. You invited potential partners to
discuss the issue. Invite your guests to comment upon what they have heard and to share their
experiences. Be open to expanding or revising your vision.
If possible, invite someone from a neighboring community or clinic to share their experience addressing
unmet oral health needs. Having a supportive private practice dentist speak could go far in building
collaboration with the local dental society. Transparency is key to success and gathering partners. If you
are successful in gaining support, you will emerge with the beginnings of a working group committed to
the next phase, which is planning.

Resources
A Model Framework for Community Oral Health Programs Based Upon the 10 Essential Public

Health Services. Developed by the American Association of Community Dental Programs, this
resource provides a context in which to consider the relationship between oral health activities,
public health responsibilities, and desired outcomes, while describing how oral health can be
promoted within the context of the 10 Essential Public Health Services to improve a community’s
overall oral health status.
Community Tool Box: Training Curriculum. This training curriculum is designed for use in
workshops, classes, and webinars to support core skills in community work. Its sixteen training
modules have been field-tested in a variety of settings, including coalition workshops, non-profit
trainings, and college courses.
A Guide for Developing and Enhancing Community Oral Health Programs. This guide walks local
public health agencies through the steps for developing, integrating, expanding, or enhancing
community oral health programs.
Coalition Building. This resource from the Center for Community Health and Development at the
University of Kansas is part of a larger community tool box, with content, a checklist, examples, and
tools.
Community How to Guide on Coalition Building. This resource from the Hunger Free Communities
Network outlines the various steps that bring together a diverse group of people in pursuit of a
common goal. Though the guide focuses on coalitions that seek to reduce underage drinking in
their communities, it presents information that is useful for any coalition goal.
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Defining Potential Partners
Expand your invitations beyond oral health professionals. While some dentists in the community will
welcome a safety net dental clinic, others may need to grow to appreciate the level of need. Identify
people and organizations that bring a diversity of experiences, connections, opinions, cultural beliefs,
and resources to your planning efforts. Knowledge of the influential players in your community will
influence who needs to be at the table.
Identify contact information for individuals and organizations to consider as partners.

Source: Johnson, K. 2000. The OHIO Initiative: A Workbook for Local Leaders on Organizing and Sustaining Local Coalitions. Johnson Group Consulting:
Hinseburg, VT.

Resources
Mobilize, Assess, Plan, Implement, Track (MAP-IT): A Guide to Using Healthy People 2020 in Your
Community. This framework can be used to plan and evaluate public health interventions to
achieve your community planning goals to address oral health. Whether you are a seasoned public
health professional or new to the field, the MAP-IT framework will help you create your own path to
a healthy community.
ASTDD Best Practice Approach: State Oral Health Coalitions and Collaborative Partnerships.
State-specific examples of how to build and utilize such coalitions and partnerships.

Strategies to Improve Collaboration Between State Oral Health Programs and Health Center Oral
Health Programs. This issue brief includes definitions of state oral health programs (SOHPs) and
health centers, roles that SOHPs play in promoting oral health, benefits of SOHP and health center
collaboration, and examples of collaboration.
Using the Population Health Driver Diagram to Increase Use of Oral Health Care. A population
health driver diagram identifies primary and secondary drivers of a population health goal and helps
to promote alignment of activities across sectors to address community health challenges, such as
increasing the use of oral health services.
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Engaging Partners
An in-person meeting will greatly increase your chance of success. This initial contact may be the first
opportunity to begin to define the problem. Clearly state why you are inviting individuals and
organizations to attend, including logistical information, such as the meeting agenda, time, location, and
directions. Know what outcome you are hoping to obtain from this meeting.
If you are to be successful, you will need a solid core of committed people who have some degree of
passion for the cause. If that passion and commitment is lacking, you may need to regroup, find
additional partners, and/or seriously review whether the data you presented truly tell the story of the
urgent need for action within your community.
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Clinic Planning
Every community’s challenges and potential solutions are unique; yet there are often similarities that
arise when addressing the needs of the underserved and identifying the underlying causes for inequities
related to care. If you and/or your fellow partners have not had experience in community organization,
the information later in this section could be quite valuable.

Target Population
This critical decision should arise out of concerns expressed by community members themselves and
verified by your needs assessment, mission, and goals. Try to look beyond the obvious. Seek to address
the cause, not merely the symptoms. There are many variables to consider, such as public and private
insurance coverage, geographic boundaries, age, and special populations (migrant workers, homeless,
non-English speaking). Get them on the table, so that those gathered can view them collectively. Are
they truly separate issues, or is there a commonality among some or all?
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Level of Service
Again, these options should arise out of your needs assessment. Comprehensive primary oral health
services, emphasizing emergency care; individual and community-based preventive services; and
restorative options to eliminate active decay and restore loss of function, while establishing a strong
periodontal maintenance state, should be the ultimate goal. However, sometimes the community has
other priorities. Get those on the table as well.
For example, if a major concern within the community is inappropriate use of the hospital ED to address
oral health needs, that would be better addressed within a primary oral health setting, is it possible to
partner with the existing oral health care delivery systems, both public and private, if capacity exists?
See 10 Steps to an ER/Dental Referral Program. Some communities utilize a pay it forward combination
of volunteerism and patient vouchers (in exchange for community service) to address this need. Others
station community health workers with oral health knowledge within the ED to redirect patients to
appropriate care by helping them navigate the pathways to care, including assisting with determining
their eligibility and enrolling them in public insurance options.
Is there a need for consistent, comprehensive primary oral health care services? Is there an
established FQHC or a community clinic already addressing the medical and/or behavioral health
needs of the underserved in your area but that does not offer oral health services? Would this clinic
be interested in pursuing the integration of an oral health program into its current scope of
services? There is a federal expectation for health centers to provide integrated primary care, so
this may be a win/win scenario for all involved.
If such a clinic exists in an adjacent county, would it be interested in opening a satellite clinic in
your community to expand its capacity? A zip code query of its patient records could easily
determine what percentage of its emergency or current patients come from your area. The
administrative burden of establishing a satellite clinic is much less than establishing an entirely new
clinic. State primary care associations (PCAs) have guidance and expertise to share with you as
you ponder these questions.
PCAs are state or regional nonprofit organizations that provide training and technical assistance (T/TA)
to safety-net providers. This T/TA is based on statewide and regional needs to help health centers
improve programmatic, clinical, and financial performance and operations. PCAs can help health centers
and look-alikes plan for the growth of health centers in their state, as well as develop strategies to recruit
and retain staff.
It may be that establishing your own FQHC is what is ideally needed within your community to address
not just the oral health needs but the overall health needs within the area. This not a step for the faint of
heart. There are significant requirements to be met and a stepwise process to follow. Luckily, your state
PCA can assist. You are not the first community to seriously consider this option.

The questions just keep coming as you consider the feasibility of an on-site dental clinic, contractual
referrals with private oral health professionals in the area, or a combination of both. How will you
address identified oral health needs within school-age children and/or residents in long-term care
facilities? Does it make sense to utilize portable or mobile dental equipment alone or in conjunction with
a fixed permanent clinic? Luckily, others have walked this maze and written down their observations as
a means of providing T/TA, for example, in the 2007 Mobile-Portable Dental Manual.
As you may surmise, asking one question opens the door for many more. The rest of this manual’s
chapters and the supportive references cited are a means of encouraging insightful discussions and
making educated decisions. Your oral health coalition will grow along with your original dream and
vision.

Resources
Addressing Oral Health Needs: A How to Guide. This vintage, but still relevant, guide produced by
Community Catalyst, is intended to give organizations and communities ideas for addressing oral
health needs by profiling the success and challenges of various programs developed to increase
access and reduce the ever-growing unmet need for oral health services.
Framing Public Issues. Created by the Frameworks Institute, this toolkit is intended to help issues
advocates learn and apply new communications thinking to frame their work for better public
understanding and engagement.
Maximum Access with Minimum Risk: Planning for Effective Dental Growth and Expansion. This
presentation of the DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement’s Safety Net Solutions
program highlights why strategic planning is important.
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Organizing for Action
If the assembly can demonstrate sufficient passion and commitment to addressing the problem at hand
and is willing to work toward the desired outcomes, formalize your common interest and organize into a
coalition for action. Some members will want to get to the work immediately, but taking time to establish
ground rules, agreeing on methods for making decisions, and defining roles and expectations in order to
become a functional body will be time well spent. Such well-organized groups can then hit the ground
running.
Ground rules. Ground rules help create a safe environment, keep people on track, encourage
everyone to participate, and protect privacy. The single best way to prevent conflict is to create an
atmosphere that is respectful of diverse viewpoints and conducive to open and honest discussions.
Find a process to make decisions. Use consensus to find common ground.
Document your work. Record attendance and the nature of the discussions held, which serves as
a reminder of decisions made and keeps absent coalition members informed. In addition, funders
often require minutes of past meetings to provide a history of the organization as a part of grant
applications.
Define roles. Though consensus is lovely, establishing definite coalition leadership is a must.
Nominate and elect a chair or better yet co-chairs who can support one another. Designate a
secretary to take minutes and record the discussions of the group. Agree to evaluate the
effectiveness of this leadership on a regular basis. Adjust as needed.

Planning the First Meeting
You have talked to people on the phone, written letters or otherwise gotten agreements from a core
group of individuals to come to a meeting. You have talked about the perceived need. Now it is time to
plan the first meeting.
Here are a few tips to consider:
Here are a few tips to consider:

Make sure you have a good idea of who is coming. Get commitments.
Share a draft agenda, after getting input from key individuals before the meeting.
Assign a note taker.
Talk about the benefits of coalitions. This is the beginning of the solution.
Use a flipchart to record responses.
Serve snacks and allow time for informal networking.
Set the next meeting, if appropriate, or talk about a regular schedule of meetings.

Sequence of Steps in the Planning Process
The planning process can be sequenced into steps of developing the needs assessment, vision, goals

and objectives, and implementation plan, and assigning tasks. These various steps are not often
accomplished in a concise, timely manner. Participants must listen, learn, understand and eventually
build rapport and trust with one another. This only comes through discussion and dialogue. Most newly
forming coalitions are not ready to tackle vision and mission statements at the first gathering. Take the
time to lay a solid foundation of respect and trust; it will bear rich dividends in the future. These steps are
outlined below:
Assess the current situation (needs assessment).
Develop an initial one-sentence thesis that describes the issue that you are seeking to
address. The problem description worksheets in this unit may be a useful place to begin this
work.
At the same time, assess the resources that team members and other stakeholders within the
community may bring to the table to address this issue. These resources include human,
fiscal, and advocacy assets.
Envision the desired outcome and what circumstances would support achieving it.
Vision statement. Through consensus, decide on a vision, which will indicate where you want
to be in the future. It should be inspirational; easy to understand; and energizing in order to
stimulate the skills, talents, and resources to make it happen.
Example: To enhance oral health care and access for underserved people within our
community.
Mission statement. Consider creating a mission statement, which is clear, concise, and easily
understood, while defining who the coalition is and your reason for existing, as well indicating
your primary constituencies.
Example: To create a high-quality, cost-effective, sustainable oral-health-care-delivery
system for underserved populations in order to promote and integrate oral health within
the community.
Specify goals and objectives to achieve the vision.
Goals. Once the vision and mission have been determined, establish goals, which provide a
general direction in which to move, an idea of what the group would like to accomplish. These
reflect the collaboration's priorities and should eventually be ranked as either long term or
short term. This encourages ongoing collaboration and focus, while presenting the goals as
achievable and sustainable.
Example of a short-term goal: To provide examinations and referrals for underserved
children in a school-based health center.
Example of a long-term goal: To provide comprehensive oral health care to children and
their families in the town of Pleasantville.
Objectives. Unlike goals, objectives should be specific and measurable and should include
time-based achievements. Objectives serve as benchmarks to be attained on the way to

accomplishing your goals. When determining objectives, be sure that your expectations are
based in reality in terms of time and available resources. Setting unrealistic objectives can
lead to failure and discouragement among your team. Your objectives, as well as goals,
should reflect the priorities of the collaboration:
Examples:
Expand the dental staff by hiring 1 full-time-equivalent dental hygienist by spring
2018.
Create and institute a sliding fee scale for oral health clients to be implemented by
opening of the clinic.
Purchase two complete portable dental units for providing dental hygiene services
by spring 2018.
Develop an implementation or action plan.
Action Plan. Your action plan details how your objectives will be accomplished with timelines
and accountability. It serves as a road map for meeting the goals and objectives of the
collaboration. A clear, detailed action plan encourages members to complete their tasks in an
efficient manner by providing them with a clear understanding of what is expected, how it
should be accomplished and a deadline for presenting results from the assigned task.
Schedule regular evaluation of the action plan and its outcomes. This step is critical to ensure
that you remain on task and are moving closer to your goals.
Examples
The Washington State Collaborative Oral Health Improvement Plan 2009-2014
defines this group's vision, process, goals, and objectives. The plan includes the
following:
Summary of the group's vision and guiding principles
Strategic areas, with clearly defined goals and objectives
Acknowledgement of partners, and a graphic of responsibilities by strategic
area
A glossary and definitions of acronyms
Appendices (state burden document and work force report, a matrix showing
prioritization of strategic areas, measurement indicators, and Healthy People
2020 oral health goals and objectives).
In California, the Health Trust Foundation uses a community outreach model and
sponsors a children's dental center, conducts oral health education workshops, and
supports water fluoridation.
Watch Your Mouth is a campaign that began in Washington and operated in Maine,
Massachusetts, and New Hampshire for oral health media communication,
education, and advocacy.
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Key Practice Parameters for Sustainability
There are four interrelated economic determinants on which a safety net dental clinic should focus.
These determinants produce the outcomes that drive the clinic.
Economic Determinants
Productivity
Revenue
Cost
Quality

Outcomes
Improved oral health status of the patient
population served.
A financially viable delivery system

Factors that should be considered in driving these improvements include:
Appropriate fee schedule (should never be below Medicaid; should be in the 80th percentile
or above of prevailing fee schedules in the area).
Appropriate level of staffing that maximizes the potential for productivity.
Optimal and effective use of an electronic dental record that easily collects the data needed
for billing and reporting.
Well-designed and uniformly enforced broken-appointment policy (broken appointments
should not run the schedule).
Emergency/walk-in policy compatible with the appointment system (emergencies should not
run the appointment book).
Efficient system for patient registration/eligibility documentation and updating.
Appointment system that allows multiple procedures (e.g., quadrant dentistry) to be done
when appropriate.
Patient satisfaction.
Billing success (95 percent of expected collections).
Quality assurance and quality improvement activities.
Key practice parameters for sustainability include:
Effective recruitment.
Pay, benefits, and working conditions that promote staff retention.
Written policies and procedures that support the efficient provision of oral health care services
and are adhered to.
Ongoing, prospective professional peer review.
Staff accountability for both the quality of their work and the revenue they produce.
Effective communication among staff and between the oral health staff and the clinic’s

administration.
Leadership of the oral health team.
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Tracking Productivity and Performance
The bottom line in assessing the sustainability of a safety net dental clinic is that its revenue from
all sources is greater than or at least equal to the sum total of all of its expenses. However, every
clinical and business office activity contributes to this bottom line, so there are a myriad of
measures of efficiency and effectiveness that can be made on the way to the bottom line. The only
way that a clinic manager can know if a clinic is heading for success or failure is through the
ongoing and systematic collection and analysis of program data.
Every clinic should develop a specific set of indicators and data elements that make the most
sense for it to track over time, in order to measure changes from the baseline. Developing key
indicators that measure productivity and performance for the clinic and individual health
professionals is only possible if the appropriate data elements are available in a timely manner and
the accuracy of the data is tested and verified on a regular basis.
Key indicators should be selected based on:
Available data
Purpose
Board reporting
Grant applications
Engagement, empowerment, and accountability of team members
Determining the impact of decision-making (changes in operations)
Identifying problems early
Key Data and Indicators
Patient visits*
Total
Per health professional
Gross charges*
Total
Per health professional
Per visit
Per payer type
Collections*
Total
Per health professional
Per visit
Per payer type

Revenue*
Total
Per visit
Per health professional
Percentage of federal grant per cost
center (for FQHCs)
Expenses*
Cost per visit*
Average length of time that the clinic is fully
scheduled in advance
Relative Value Units*
Total
Per visit

Broken appointments*
By health professional
By payer type (e.g., Medicaid, selfpay, sliding fee)
Procedures*
Total
By CDT code
By health professional
Per visit

Per health professional
Per payer type
Payer mix
By charges
By encounters
Days worked
Treatment plan completion rates
Patient satisfaction

* Monthly, quarterly, and annually
With data such as these, managers can develop a variety of key indicators specific to their dental
clinic’s operation. The development of these key indicators will be impacted by the clinic’s ability to
retrieve data accurately and in a timely manner. Key indicators should be calculated on a regular
basis, usually monthly, but for some key indicators that require more effort related to data retrieval,
quarterly may be more appropriate. Indicators should be chosen that are in keeping with the
preparation of a multidimensional analysis that helps management not only understand what is
happening but also understand why it is happening.
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Determining Dental Clinic Capacity
Even though safety net dental clinic efficiency can be enhanced with good scheduling techniques
and other effective management practices, there are limits to what can be accomplished if the
clinic is too small or if the program is short staffed. In clinics that are overwhelmed with patients,
the only realistic and lasting solution is to combine efficient clinical practices with adequate
resources in the form of facility size and dental staff.
If a clinic’s current service population calls for a clinic size and number of dental staff that are well
beyond what is currently available, then, in addition to improving efficiency, clinics should pursue
all available options for expanding the clinic and staff to levels that better match the population.
See the Dental Clinic Comparison Chart in Unit 2.
It is recommended that no dental clinic contain more than 24 operatories. Larger clinics tend to be
inefficient, and they can present access problems for dispersed populations.
Note: Auxiliaries include dental assistants, dental hygienists, receptionists, and clerks.
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Strategic Planning
The mission of the organization is vitally important because it will determine the type of safety net
dental clinic that is needed. For example, a clinic whose mission is to provide emergency and basic
level preventive and restorative care to all patients regardless of their ability to pay will be very
different from one whose mission is to provide comprehensive care to children who participate in
Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance Program. More information on this topic is provided in
Unit 3.
Does the clinic have a mission statement?
Are all staff aware of the mission?
Do the clinic’s policies, procedures, and protocols support the mission?
Has the mission changed due to changes in local economics, population shifts, or other
factors?
Does the clinic have a strategic plan?
Are all staff familiar with the strategic plan?
How often is the plan reviewed?
How often is the plan updated?
Does the clinic have a business plan?
Are the partnerships that helped to establish the clinic still in place?
Are new partners needed?
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Best Practices
No evidence-based, nationally accepted benchmarks are available that cover all types of safety net
dental clinics. However, based on the results of systematic reviews of multiple safety net dental
clinics by several organizations, including the National Network for Oral Health Access, the Health
Resources and Services Administration, the Indian Health Service, DentaQuest Partnership for
Oral Health Advancement, Safety Net Solutions, the California Healthcare Foundation, and the
Ohio Oral Health Capacity Building Project, the following recommendations can be made:
Schedule 1,000–1,200 visits per operatory per year.
Provide 2.4–4 procedures per patient per visit, depending on age.
Have 300–600 unduplicated patients per operatory per year.
Eliminate double booking.
Schedule no more than 3 weeks to 30 days in advance.
Schedule individual appointments as opposed to a series of appointments for each patient,
with some exceptions.
Manage emergency care (palliative vs. definitive treatment).
Block out protected times for care that cannot wait.
Assign standard lengths for procedures, with additional 10 to 15 minute increments for
complex appointments.
Schedule by patient/payer mix to improve bottom line.
Manage broken appointments.
Have less than 15 percent broken appointments.
Establish appointment and broken-appointment policies.
Inform patients of appointment and broken-appointment policies/patient contract.
Enforce broken-appointment policy universally.
Practice quadrant dentistry whenever possible.
Offer risk-based care and recall instead of standard treatment and recall intervals.
Use practice-management software to manage appointment book, and make sure that the
software allows adequate data reporting to support management of the program.
Document and verify eligibility before each visit.
Monitor and actively manage accounts receivable (suggested benchmark of 55 to 65 days in
accounts receivable).
Use digital radiography.
Ensure optimal clinical staffing of minimum two dental assistants per dentist (2.5 is better,
three with expanded function dental assistants) and minimum two chairs per dentist (2.5 is
better, three with expanded function dental assistants).

Until uniform benchmarks come along, establish practice-specific benchmarks, and track these to
measure performance in relation to history.
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Unit 2: Facilities and Staffing

Introduction
Unit 1 provided information on developing community support
for a dental clinic and planning for a dental program. Unit 2
provides vital information for organizations that have
determined that they need a fixed dental clinic facility to best
serve their target population. Note: This information is intended
as a guide and is not meant to cover all possible scenarios.
Information is provided on topics such as:
Estimates of construction, remodeling, supply, instrument, and equipment costs

Size of facility needed to optimally serve different population sizes
Dental clinic layouts
Construction specifications for a dental facility
How to select dental equipment, instruments, and supplies
Staff configurations for different clinic sizes
Once you determine facility size, read this unit from beginning to end. It contains many details that
need to be considered before beginning clinic construction and seeking funding for a dental
program. Cost information provided in this unit will be useful when considering funding and budget
issues discussed in Unit 3.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Location, Size, and Floor Space Considerations
Location

Is the location easily accessible to the population you intend to serve?
Is there public transportation, and does it run close to the site?
Is there ample parking for staff and patients?
Is the site near a major road or well-maintained road?
Is the site centrally located to the target population?
How near is the clinic site to schools (especially Title I schools)?
Is the location clearly visible from the road?
Are there ample water sources and sewage facilities at the location? (Dental clinics use large
quantities of water, creating high volumes of sewage.)
Do the building codes allow for the location to be used as a dental clinic?
Do the land use and zoning regulations allow for a dental clinic to be at the site?

Size
Facility size can be thought of in terms of dental chairs (operatories), square footage, or staffing.
Ideally, decisions about facility size are made with regard to the target population. In reality,
however, the available resources (space and funding) often determine the size of the clinic and
staffing patterns. Whether you project forward from the size of the population or in reverse from the
available resources, the Dental Clinic Comparison Chart at the beginning of this unit should help
you. Make sure to always keep future expansion in mind.

Floor Space
The following recommendations for clinic floor space for some of the most common clinic
configurations come from the Indian Health Service (IHS). However, all plans should always keep
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) regulations in mind.
To determine the total square footage for the dental clinic, the clinic floor space should be
multiplied by a conversion factor of 1.3 to allow for wall and hallway space.
Space is also needed for staff lockers, staff toilets, and an employee lounge, but these are not
listed in the following table, as they may be located in the general facility space if the dental
clinic is co-located with a medical clinic or in a school. If the clinic is a stand-alone dental
clinic, a staff lounge of at least 120 square feet will be needed. Additional space may be
needed, depending on the number of staff at the facility.
Lockers for staff items such as coats, hats, and purses are needed and can be placed in the
staff lounge or a separate room. The size of the staff lounge and the placement of lockers is a
local decision.
There should be a designated restroom for clinic staff. Clinics with a staff of six or fewer
members can save funds by using a unisex staff restroom. Restrooms require approximately

50 square feet.

Type of Space
Fixed Operatories (usually 10 ft. wide X 11 ft. long)
Panoramic X-ray
Clean-up Alcove (2 to 3 operatory clinic)
Clean-up Alcove (4 to 8 operatory clinic)
Clean-up Alcove (9 to 12 operatory clinic)
Laboratory (2 to 3 operatory clinic)
Laboratory (4 to 8 operatory clinic)
Laboratory (9 to 12 operatory clinic)
Darkroom (2 to 8 operatory clinic, one automatic developer)
Darkroom (9 to 16 operatory clinic, two automatic developers)
Unit Supply Area (2 to 3 operatory clinic)
Unit Supply Area (4 to 8 operatory clinic)
Unit Supply Area (9 to 12 operatory clinic)
Reception Area (1 to 4 operatory clinic)
Reception Area (5 to 8 operatory clinic)
Reception Area (9 to 16 operatory clinic)
Dental Director's Office
Dental Office Manager's or Dental Assistant Supervisor's Office
Non-Supervisory Dentist's Office (add 40 sq. ft. for each additional
dentist)
Restroom
Waiting Area (1 to 4 operatory clinic)
Waiting Area (5 to 7 operatory clinic)
Waiting Area (8 to 13 operatory clinic)
Janitorial Closet

Square feet (sq. ft.)
110 sq. ft. per
operatory
30 sq. ft.
90 sq. ft.
100 sq. ft.
150 sq. ft.
60 sq. ft.
80 sq. ft.
120 sq. ft.
60 sq. ft.
90 sq. ft.
40 sq. ft.
80 sq. ft.
120 sq. ft.
100 sq. ft.
120 sq. ft.
240 sq. ft.
120 sq. ft.
100 sq. ft.
80 sq. ft.
50-75 sq. ft.
120 sq. ft.
180 sq. ft.
240 sq. ft.
40 sq. ft.

*Use the following conversion factor to express in square meters, as required by the federal
government for its construction projects: 10.76 square feet = 1 square meter.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Design Principles
Consider incorporating these key principles when designing a fixed clinic.

Use manufacturer's templates and size guidelines. If a certain amount of floor space is
required, avoid the temptation to get by with less. Place utilities where indicated. Follow the
manufacturer's instructions! Make sure the contractor has the templates and follows them.
With the exception of doors for quiet rooms, make every operatory identical. This includes
those to be used by the dental hygienist, as this provides for maximum flexibility of the clinic.
This will help to eliminate the problem of health professionals using "favorite rooms" the
majority of the time, which can have a negative effect on dental clinic efficiency.
If possible, have windows in the operatories to facilitate the selection of tooth color shades
and to provide a pleasant atmosphere for patients and staff. North-facing windows are best,
and East-facing are second best. Be cognizant of the exposure (when three people are in the
operatory it can get warm quickly).
Plan the venting system so that there is proper air exchange in each operatory.
Set up the dental operatory so that it is easily converted for use by either a right-handed or
left-handed health professional.
The laboratory should have a door, due to the noises and odors that originate there, and an
exhaust fan.
Provide adequate overhead lighting in the operatories to prevent eyestrain.
Provide vacuum and air systems with their own exhaust/intake lines. The trap for the vacuum
system should be easily accessible for cleaning. The discharge point for the exhaust should
not be near a fresh air inlet or open windows, and it should not discharge into a supply room
or other occupied place. Do not run vacuum lines in the ceiling; they must be in or beneath
the floor. Vacuum or water leaks wreak havoc on a dental office.
Clinics must be able to provide care to patients with disabilities. Thirty-two inches is the
minimum size for a space that will allow wheelchair access. Depending on the width of the
side counters, this space is obtainable in the standard 10 foot by 11 foot operatory. If you will
be treating a large number of people who use wheelchairs, you can widen the operatory by up
to 12 inches (1 foot) to provide more entry room, without adversely affecting the use of the Xray (radiograph) equipment. You may also want the foot of the chair to face the entry door, as
this will place less dental equipment between the entry and dental chair. For more information
on accessibility requirements, see “Compliance Requirements for Facility Design” later in this
unit.
Provide each operatory with two sinks.
Provide each operatory with access to an X-ray machine. (One X-ray head can be shared
between two operatories if designed with a pass-through and permitted by state law.)
The standard X-ray arm will extend to allow the far side of the patient's head to be 72 to 75
inches from the mounting point. This must be considered when locating the dental chair in the
operatory.
Provide plenty of electrical power for each operatory for future expansion.

X-ray equipment and sterilizers often require dedicated electrical circuits. Check
manufacturers' recommendations. and ensure that they are followed.
Provide each operatory with data jacks.
Provide a staff changing area, with lockers, within the dental clinic area. This will facilitate the
separation of clothing used to treat patients from clothing that is worn outside of the clinic,
which is important for infection control.
Consider future expansion by laying out the clinic so that additional operatories can be added
at minimal cost to existing space or by adding space at a later date. Many clinics do plan to
expand and have the foresight to provide the plumbing and electrical wiring to make
expansion easier. Do not build the operatories until you can afford to staff them. Remember
that additional operatories require additional staff and space (office and staff space) and may
require a bigger vacuum and compressor.
The sterilization area must have a “dirty” and “clean” area to meet infection control
guidelines.
Visit the construction site two to three times a week to review progress and to make sure the
design specifications are being followed.

Mobile and Portable Clinics
Mobile and portable oral-health-care delivery systems are briefly discussed in Unit 1. The
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors developed the 2007 Mobile-Portable
Dental Manual, similar to this one, that includes materials to help organizations make
decisions about mobile and portable dental programs.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Design Options and Floor Plans
The construction of a new dental clinic requires careful planning to ensure that the resulting facility

is functional and a pleasant place to work. Without proper planning, myriad major and minor
problems can occur during the construction phase. Dentists, unlike physicians (unless specialists),
are locked into their environment. For a dentist to treat a patient, he or she must use extensive
instruments and dental equipment that require fixed or semi-fixed plumbing and other built-in
operating pieces and services. The plumbing services that are necessary to facilitate the operation
are water, compressed air, suction, a waste line, and electricity. The compressor and suction pump
need to be isolated from the clinic due to the noise they make when operating. These and other
essential input and output elements are included in The Patient-Centered Dental-Health Home: An
Essential Guide for Planning the CHC Dental Facility Expansion, a manual that Henry Schein, Inc.,
developed for the Bureau of Primary Health Care. The proper location of instruments/services and
room configuration are critical. For this reason, an individual or firm experienced in construction of
dental clinics should be consulted during the design phase. (Note: Most architects and dentists
have no experience in dental clinic construction.)
When designing a dental clinic, consider function, accessibility of key areas, and aesthetics. All
activity revolves around the dental treatment rooms; therefore, key areas such as sterilization,
laboratory, darkroom, and reception should be located to allow the most efficient movement
between them and the treatment rooms. A more detailed description sterilization bay design is
provided on page 22 of The Patient-Centered Dental-Health Home: An Essential Guide for
Planning the CHC Dental Facility Expansion. Also, the dental clinic must be accessible to patients
and staff who have disabilities; this needs to be considered in the design phase.
Dental equipment manufacturers can provide you with floor plans, similar to the samples provided
here, to best utilize cabinetry and equipment for your purposes. Henry Schein, Inc., a dental supply
and equipment company, and A-DEC, Inc., a dental equipment manufacturer, provided the floor
plan options below. There is no “perfect” clinic layout, but the basic principles presented in this unit
should be followed when designing your clinic. Err on the side of more staff and storage space.

Sample Floor Plan Layouts
These layouts should be shared with dentists who will be working in the clinic, the architect that will
be doing the construction drawings for the clinic, and other staff that will be working on the clinic
design.
Three operatory clinic that will share waiting, reception and business office with a medical
clinic
Three operatory clinic with reception and business office
Four operatory clinic that will share waiting, reception and business office with a medical clinic
Four operatory clinic with reception and business office
Five operatory clinic with reception and business office

Eight operatory clinic with reception and business office
Twelve operatory clinic with reception and business office
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Open or Enclosed Operatories
When designing a dental clinic, decide if you want to have

each operatory as a separate room (enclosed concept) or
have a large room with the operatories divided by modular
cabinetry (open concept). Before making a decision, visit
clinics that use these models, and talk to the oral health
professionals working in each to learn about advantages
and disadvantages. The major issues are as follows:
Walls offer more patient privacy and better
compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA).
Walls reduce the noise level in the clinic, which is
important when treating young children.
Operatories with walls are slightly less expensive, as
less cabinetry is needed.
Walls do not allow the sharing of X-ray heads, which
increases the cost of equipment if the ability to take
X-rays is provided to each operatory. A pass-through
for the X-ray head can be done, but you lose privacy
and noise control. Make sure the pass-through is
compliant with state law.
Walls decrease mobility between operatories, which can decrease efficiency.
You can either purchase manufactured cabinetry or have the cabinetry custom built. Page 51 of
The Patient-Centered Dental-Health Home: An Essential Guide for Planning the CHC Dental
Facility Expansion presents the advantages and disadvantages of each.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Operatory Layout
The operatory final layouts must be based on the type of oral-health-care-delivery system and the

brand that is selected for the clinic. Delivery system options are described later in this unit. It is
best to have the operatory layout done by the manufacturer or dental supply company where the
dental equipment is purchased.
The operatory design must be followed to the inch during the construction phase, with all utilities
placed at the indicated locations. Otherwise, when the equipment is installed, there is a high
probability that utilities will not be in the proper location for the most efficient use of the operatory.
Construction oversight by a dental supply company or a person experienced in dental office
construction is the only way to reliably ensure that the operatory design and equipment are
compatible and functional.

Terminology
Chair: The adjustable seat in which patients receive treatment. Dental chairs are hydraulically or
electrically operated by foot controls or touch keypads. They can be positioned at every possible
angle from fully upright to fully reclined. The major function of the chair is to situate the patient so
that the oral health professional has comfortable, unobstructed access to the oral cavity from all
angles. In dental terminology, the dentist, hygienist, and assistants sit on stools. "Chair" refers
strictly to the dental chair.
Delivery Unit (also known as handpiece control). The suite of powered instruments used by the
dentist. The instruments (handpieces) are attached to a moveable platform by flexible tubes
containing air, water, fiber optic, and electrical lines. The delivery unit can be located at the side or
the rear of the dental chair or can be mounted on the chair itself.
Handpiece. An air-powered or electrically powered rotary instrument used by the dentist in cutting
and polishing operations. Handpieces are fitted with a wide range of tips (purchased separately)
and are available in either high or low speeds suitable for different jobs.
Junction Box (also known as j box or utility center). The termination point for all of the utilities
(compressed air, fresh water, electricity, central vacuum system, and drain) needed to operate
dental equipment in the treatment room.
Operatory. The dental treatment room. The simplest operatory layout contains a dental chair,
stools for the dentist and his or her assistant, and a handpiece delivery system. Operatories may
also contain support cabinets and work surfaces for the dentist and assistant, and perhaps a wallmounted X-ray machine.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Compliance Requirements for Facility Design
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) imposes minimum requirements regarding accessibility

for people with disabilities; state and local ordinances may impose more stringent requirements.
Zoning laws and building codes may impose additional requirements for purposes beyond disability
access, such as safety, and need to be addressed before construction is started. Federal and state
laws relating to privacy, such as HIPAA, waste management, environmental hazards, and other
emerging concerns have the potential to affect the design of a dental clinic. Guidance from the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration and the Environmental Protection Agency should
be consulted. When developing contracts with your architect and contractor, obligate them to
ensure that you comply with the requirements of all applicable laws.
Compliance requirements of ADA vary depending on whether you are building a new office,
renovating an existing one, or moving into an office that does not need to be renovated. When the
dental clinic is placed in an existing office that does not require renovation, architectural barriers
must be removed to the extent possible. This is in contrast to renovations and new construction,
where all accessibility requirements must be met. If you are considering renting space, be aware
that ADA places the legal obligation to remove barriers or provide auxiliary aids on both the
landlord and the tenant. The construction specifications provided in this manual meet the
regulatory requirements of ADA.
An important part of the planning process is reviewing and addressing legal considerations for
construction of a dental facility. It is prudent to obtain professional advice from an attorney,
architect, and/or contractor regarding the laws and regulations with which you must comply. Laws
and regulations of concern include ADA, zoning laws, and dental practice regulations. The
following table provides examples of how laws and regulations can affect the design of the facility,
the location of a facility, and how a facility is constructed.

Examples of Design Issues Affected by Federal, State, and/or Local Laws

Handicapped parking
Curbs and ramps
Stairs and elevators
Fixed or built-in seating
Countertop width
Light switch placement

Disability Access
Doorway and hall width
Door opening force
Restrooms/toilets
Signage
Emergency alarms

Public telephones
Drinking fountains
Carpeting
Floor surfaces
Coat rack height

Occupational Health and Safety Laws (governed by state and federal laws)
Storage of chemicals
Ergonomic issues
Biological waste management

Ventilation in dental lab
and sterilization area

Ventilation for nitrous oxide use

Radiation hazard protection

Considerations that Affect Where and How a Dental Facility May Be Constructed *
Zoning Laws
Land-Use Restrictions
Environmental Laws
Required essentials Safety requirements such as fire protection Storm water run-off requirements

*Subject to federal, state, and local regulations and laws
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Construction Options
Fixed facilities can consist of four forms of construction:

Conventional. All construction takes place on site.
Modular. Modular construction is when a building is constructed off-site and shipped from the
construction site (factory) to the location where it is to be used. Before shipment of the building, the
foundation for it is laid, and all utilities are run to the site. The manufacturer then completes
fabrication of the building on-site. If this mode of construction is used, the manufacturer must be
given all the specifications for the dental equipment, including brands of equipment, so that the
structure can be built to accommodate the selected equipment. If a crawl space is planned,
reinforced floors should be used.
Addition to existing structure. Space is added to a building to allow for clinic expansion.
Remodeling an existing structure. Existing space is modified to allow for a dental clinic or to
expand an existing dental clinic.
When evaluating new construction, consider:
Are there any natural faults or buried structures that would make the property unsuitable as a
construction site?
Are natural gas and electric lines available?
When evaluating remodeling, consider:
If you have selected an existing structure, does it offer space for expansion? And for future
expansion?
Can the floor plan be economically converted to the layout needed for a dental clinic?
Since utilities for a dental operatory must be under the floor, is there a basement or crawl
space for their placement? (If not, you will need to consider the cost of a false floor or
trenching concrete.)
Is the building free of asbestos? (If not, special permits are required, and asbestos removal is
expensive.)
Before remodeling an existing structure, the builder should confirm that the structure can be
modified to meet these standards as well as provide the space needed for a functional dental
clinic. Keep in mind that there are a lot of utilities with specific locations in a dental clinic. This will
require at least a crawl space to run the wiring and pipes that are needed for the dental unit. If the
building is on a concrete slab, trenches will have to be cut in the floor, or a false floor will need to
be placed. A false floor is best, as this gives access to the utility lines in the event that repairs need
to be made.

Before Construction

Visit dental clinics. Don't rule out any possibilities, including military installations and Veteran’s
Administration hospitals, if they are nearby.
Contact people who have experience in building new facilities, especially those who have
recently planned construction of a new clinic.
Use the toll-free numbers of equipment manufacturers to get advice regarding facility
requirements for the equipment that you intend to place in the clinic.
Get one or more oral health professionals actively involved in the project. Most construction
projects have a better result if a dentist and other oral health staff at the facility have direct
input at the design stage. If an architect or company representative has made an obvious
error, such as forgetting to include a sink in the lab, staff should be able to detect the error
before construction begins, keeping in mind patient flow.
Since requirements vary from state to state, check your state’s regulatory requirements for
construction of outpatient clinics.

Resource
Construction specifications  
Although these specifications are from a 1990s scope of work, they provide a meticulous level
of detail.
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Section 1. Facility Design and
Construction
Ergonomic Design
Ergonomics is the study of the problems of people adjusting to their environment, especially the

science that seeks to adapt work or working conditions to suit the worker. A review of the literature
suggests that all oral health professionals may be prone to work-related injuries involving the neck,
shoulder, wrist, elbow, hand, and lower back.
If the dental clinic is designed correctly, including the lighting, the risk of these work-related injuries
can be minimized. The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health performed two surveys
of IHS dental facilities and provided them with information on how to improve the efficiency of their
dental program and at the same time reduce work-related injuries. IHS developed the
guide, Ergonomics Recommendations for Dental Programs, based on those surveys, which also
includes checklists for identifying potential problem areas.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Major Equipment
When selecting dental equipment, research the manufacturer of the brand of equipment you are

considering to determine (1) the stability of the company and (2) if it provides good customer
support for its equipment. Also, ask dentists and dental equipment repair services about the
reliability and durability of the brand of equipment you are considering.

Patient Chairs
Stable base and lift mechanism (hydraulic type is quieter than screw-drive type)
Seamless and removable upholstery for easy cleaning/repair (all vinyl is recommended,
because it can withstand disinfection procedures)
Adjustable headrest for patient comfort and operator visibility
Ergonomic contoured design
Good lumbar support for patient comfort
Movable armrests for easy patient access and wheelchair transfers
Auto preset positioning and auto return with safety stop
Right/left convertibility (make sure there is enough room)
Foot controls or a touch pad to adjust the chair position

Patient chair

Dental Units
At least one fiber optic high-speed outlet (having two is ideal, to prevent down time in the
event of malfunction)
One fiber optic low-speed outlet
Smooth snap-on/snap-off handpiece connectors for efficient operation and sterilization of
handpieces
Handpiece flush system for infection control
Non-ribbed tubing for easy cleaning/disinfection
Anti-retraction valves for infection control
Quick connect/disconnect, sterilizable high- and low-volume evacuators
and three-way syringes for efficient operation and sterilization

Self-contained water purification system for infection control
Right/left convertibility

Dental Unit

Dental Handpieces
Commonly called dental drills, handpieces are air-powered or electronically powered rotary
instruments that are used to cut or polish teeth. A clinic needs both high-speed and low-speed
handpieces for general dentistry. If the clinic plans to provide oral surgery services, it will need
surgery handpieces. Handpieces are equipped with a wide range of attachments that are
purchased separately. Since handpieces and their attachments, including slow speed motors must
be sterilized after being used, the number needed by a facility is determined by the method it will
use to sterilize them. Faster sterilization requires fewer handpieces. As a general rule, you will
need four high-speed handpieces per operatory and four low-speed motors and attachments that
are used regularly for each operatory. The exact number will depend on the number of patients
treated per hour per operatory and the handpiece sterilization time of the sterilization equipment
you select. Dental handpieces are expensive; make sure enough funds are included in your startup budget.
Handpieces on a rack

High-speed handpiece

Low-speed handpiece

Operator and Assistant Stools
Metal frame with five-legged base for stability
Double wheel castors (tile castors, not carpet castors, for hard floors)
Gas cylinder for height adjustment
Easily reached height adjustment lever or paddle
Seat pan tilt adjustment
Multi-density padding for comfort
Seamless upholstery for easy cleaning
Stools for the dentist and dental assistant are different, with the dental assistant stool having
foot and arm rest

Dentist stool

Dental assistant stool

X-Ray Units
Periapical X-ray: The basic dental X-ray that shows several teeth at a time. This can be done
the conventional way using chemically developed film or using digital X-rays (ideally one per
operatory, pursuant to state law and regulation).
Panoramic X-ray: This dental X-ray shows both dental arches on a single X-ray film that is 5
inches by 11 inches. The panoramic X-ray machine requires its own area. Panoramic X-rays
are an exceptional diagnostic tool.
Cephalometric X-ray: This X-ray shows the entire head and is taken using a panoramic Xray machine with special attachments. Orthodontists most commonly use this type of X-ray.

Conventional vs Digital X-Rays
Conventional vs. Digital X-Rays

X-rays can be taken two ways. The conventional method is to expose photographic film to X-rays
and then chemically develop the film in a darkroom. The state of the art method is known as digital
X-rays where the images are captured electronically, loaded into, viewed and stored on a
computer. If digital X-rays are used, a computer monitor and keyboard are needed in each
operatory. Digital X-ray equipment is more costly than standard X-ray equipment but in the long
run is less expensive than using standard X-rays. Digital equipment eliminates the cost and space
required for darkrooms, film, and processing chemicals. In addition, time, money, and paperwork
are saved in storing and transmitting the images electronically.
There are two different digital X-ray techniques. One utilizes a direct cable to the modem. This
provides images quickly, but the cable connection is expensive and easily broken. The second
captures the image on reusable film and takes longer to download to the computer but is not as
likely to break and has proven to be easier to use with children.
Henry Schein, Inc., provides more details on the various dental radiology techniques. A cost
analysis comparing standard X-rays to digital X-rays demonstrates that while start-up cost is more
for digital X-rays, savings over time are substantial.

Dental Operating Lights

Wall-mounted

Ceiling hung lights require reinforcement in the ceiling

Dental-unit-mounted

Computers
Computers are needed in the operatory if the clinic will be
using digital X-rays or electronically maintained charts.

Monitors may be mounted on the dental chair with the
computer placed on a cabinet in the operatory. The design and
layout of computer equipment must account for the team and
the workflow, and who is doing what and when.

Communications Systems
Before the clinic begins operations, you will need a
communications system for both intra-office communications and for communications outside the
clinic. If the clinic is small (e.g., only one dentist and appropriate support staff), then intra-office
communications can be as easy as word-of-mouth. If, however, the clinic has multiple health
professionals or is part of a multi-clinic system, then the communications system will be much
more complex. Color-coded flagging systems or light systems (such as the one pictured) frequently
are used in multi-professional medical and dental offices to alert staff when a patient is in a
treatment area or when a staff member has a phone call or message.
An internal paging or intercom system also may be considered.
Since intercom systems can be installed as stand-alone
system or as part of the clinic's phone system, decide which
type will be used before a phone system is purchased and
installed. Local dentists or local group practices may be able to
help you decide which system will best suit your needs. Many
computer systems for electronic dental records now allow for
in-house paging.
When planning phone service for the clinic, consider having additional lines available for dedicated
private lines, fax machines and internet access. Fax machines may still occasionally be needed to
send and receive insurance information, lab results, and the like. Internet access is becoming more
crucial. Many dental supplies can be ordered online, and a large amount of technical and scientific
oral health information is available. Convenient, real-time access to such information can help to
improve the quality of services provided by the clinic and can lessen the need for an extensive
onsite reference library.
Creating computer networks to the clinic and within the facility may be desirable but poses risks of
unauthorized access to or loss of data. Many types of network structures and access methods
exist, each with distinct advantages and risks. Thoughtful design of internal and external

information system network communication and connectivity is necessary.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Pre-Owned Equipment
Dental equipment and its repair can be expensive; control of these costs is a key element of

financial sustainability. The major equipment decision facing community-based dental clinics is
whether to purchase new equipment and incur lower repair expenses in the future or to obtain
older equipment that is purchased at lower cost or donated but will likely require more frequent
repair in the future. Older equipment also may be outdated and have an adverse effect on the
efficiency of the provision of oral health services. Since utility connections are placed to meet
equipment needs, when you build a clinic using pre-owned equipment, you are locking yourself into
this or similar equipment when you upgrade. Changing the utility connections in the future can be
an expensive proposition.
The right decision depends upon the specific circumstances. If sufficient funds are available for
new equipment, that is generally a better choice. Community-based dental clinics that are nonprofit organizations may be able to obtain discounts from dental-equipment vendors.
If adequate funds are not available to buy new equipment, older equipment can be obtained if it is
in good condition, but buyers beware. You should obtain an independent opinion about the
condition of used equipment from an experienced dentist (other than the one donating the
equipment) or from a dental supply company. Determine:
If the equipment can be used to provide modern dentistry
How long it is likely to last
If replacement parts can be obtained easily
If all of the utility connections are included or available to install the equipment
It may be possible to obtain donated equipment from private dentists who are upgrading their
offices. Such a donation may be attractive to the private dentist because the donation represents a
charitable gift, which may have favorable tax consequences. Dental supply companies that sell
new equipment to dentists often can locate high-quality used equipment taken from upgraded
offices that may be available as a gift.
Donated (pre-owned) equipment often turns out not to be the good deal it appeared to
be; careful consideration must be given before accepting any used equipment.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Electronic Dental Systems
While there are a variety of electronic dental system applications on the market, most are not

targeted to community health center dental programs. There are some fundamental and important
differences between the community health center dental program (and other safety net dental
programs) and the private practice environment for which most of these applications have been
created. For example, many dental-systems-technology vendors have little interest in adopting HL7
interface standards or focusing on system integration, which are vitally important issues for
community health center dental programs. Also, community health center dental programs and
other safety net dental programs have special reporting requirements that private practices
typically don’t have, and they need systems technology applications that are specifically designed
to collect relevant data and easily generate appropriate reports.
Dental technology can be an enormous benefit to the community health center dental practice. But
the wrong dental technology, or the right dental technology incorrectly or incompletely
implemented, will only create more headaches for your clinic. The perils and pitfalls of dental
technology can be avoided if you know how to thoroughly assess your own internal environment,
understand and clearly define what you want the dental systems technology to accomplish, and
ask the questions that will cut through sales hype and enable you to evaluate a potential product
on its true merits. Following are important considerations for determining if you should use
electronic dental records, and, if you should, what to consider when selecting an application.

Challenges
The implementation process for dental technology, like any new and complex technology, is
time-consuming and technically demanding. You must have the information technology staff
and know-how to manage the project.
You must take the time to think through all of the considerations that must be made before
selection and implementation of the proposed dental technology.
Among oral health professionals and support staff, there is likely to be tremendous variation in
levels of comfort with new technology. You must properly budget for the time and money
required, not only to implement this technology, but to ensure your staff is trained and
comfortable using it.

What Can Be Integrated
Patient Registration. If integrated with your medical system, you will share the same patient
demographics and eliminate duplication.
Patient Scheduling. If integrated with your medical practice management system, you will
have a central scheduling system that is transparent to whatever application is being used.
Please consider that dental scheduling is an art, as dentistry is procedural in nature, while
medicine is diagnostic in nature, and appointment scheduling for dentistry is different and
must be mastered as a separate skill.

Central Billing. If integrated, you will eliminate having different systems to bill from and
needing to run separate financial and productivity reports.

Implications for Facility Design
Designing a facility to safely support information system technology is necessary to ensure safe
and continuous operation of a program's information system.
Controlling access to the physical hardware systems and data. The facility design should
include a secure location, preferably lockable, for any centralized information system server and
network access. This might be as elaborate as a separate room with specific design features for
electrical wiring, network cabling, heating, air conditioning, and fire protection for protection from
power surges and unexpected loss of power, water, inappropriately high or low temperatures, and
unauthorized physical access to the system. Or it might be as simple as a locked equipment
cabinet in a non-public area of the facility. Installation of information system cabling in a facility
should consider future needs.
Electrical power. A dedicated circuit within the building is recommended for the main application
server system and networking equipment. An uninterruptible power supply (battery back-up) is
recommended for all systems with critical patient and management data. Electrical surge
suppressor protective devices are recommended for all systems and peripheral equipment,
including telephone lines connected to modems.
Network cabling. Design the network cabling to be flexible and expandable. The cable quality and
type selected determines the data transfer rates of the network. Select the highest grade of cable
available.
Information system equipment environmental needs. Environmental factors are important for
any electronic hardware, but particular attention should be given to locating systems that will store
critical information. These include temperature regulation and protection from fire, water, and other
elements that could cause damage.
Tips on Selecting an Electronic Dental System
Tips on Selecting an Electronic Dental System

Make sure the dental department is well organized before you implement the electronicdental-systems application. If you have a disorganized dental department before you
computerize, after you computerize, you will have a computerized, disorganized dental
department.
Decide whether dental will continue to be part of the overall central patient registration and
scheduling system of the community health center, or if dental will schedule and register its
own patients. This can be critical to overall operations.

Decide whether dental will do its own billing out of the new electronic system or continue to be
part of the central billing operation of the community health center.
Assess your current environment, which includes both dental operations and your information
technology infrastructure.
Prepare to either update or create new policies and procedures to accommodate the new
electronic environment of care that will exist in dental.
Be aware of the learning curve—the most expensive part of any electronic dental system you
are looking into is the time it takes your staff to be trained and get up to speed in using the
new technology.
In addition to the cost of the actual electronic dental system software, don’t forget to identify
and factor in the cost of the other elements and work needed to implement the software.
Don’t buy the latest or newest of anything. Most computers and high-tech systems have bugs
and glitches. If you are the first to purchase and use this product, you will also be the first to
de-bug it.
Don’t believe promises that salespeople may make about the next generation of their
electronic dental systems product (also known as “vaporware”). All too often, new
applications, functionality, or upgrades that are on the horizon never appear. If you cannot
see it, touch it, or watch it operate, for all intents and purposes, it doesn’t exist.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Key Features of Electronic Dental Systems
Look for these key features when selecting an electronic dental system.

Search

A system that contains these main business and clinical modules:
A system that contains these main business and clinical modules:

Practice management module
Electronic charting module
Document management module
Digital Imaging Module
A system that has interface and integration capability:
A system that has interface and integration capability:

HL7 compliant (not HL7 compatible)
Integration with multiple digital image vendors
Integration to a domain infrastructure, not workgroup
Interface to medical systems and applications
Integration with multiple scanner types and vendors
A system that has the following system and network capabilities:
A system that has the following system and network capabilities:

Can be installed as a fat client on a terminal or a thin client on a terminal server
Can support local and wide area networks configurations
Offers concurrent user licensing
Runs in more than one operating system
Offers password complexity support
A system that has the following data management components:
A system that has the following data management components:

Non–proprietary database
Multiple canned reports that are standard
Supports various report writer tools (such as Crystal Reports)
Can be backed up and restored efficiently
Catalog or data mapping listing
A system that has the following security features:
A system that has the following security features:

Log on to the application separate from Windows log on
Password complexity and account locks
Security restrictions based on group or user
Access that can be broken down by modules or function
Requires a different password for prescription writing
Audit trail and reporting

A system that has key patient management system (PMS) registration features:
A system that has key patient management system (PMS) registration features:

Completes patient demographics, including race/ethnicity, language, poverty level, and
homeless/worker status
Automatically updates all family members’ addresses or phone numbers when one family
member’s changes
Multiple search criteria for patient lookup
Custom patient or chart identification
Required fields for patient entry
A system that has key PMS scheduling features:
A system that has key PMS scheduling features:

Generates new patient record from new patient appointment
Alerts user about medical concerns when making an appointment or checking in a patient
Upon patient check-out, displays next appointment and recall information
Identifies confirmed appointments
Appointment tracking and reporting of various types of cancellations and no-shows
A system that has key PMS billing features:
A system that has key PMS billing features:

Allows multiple insurance carriers, including medical
Has the ability to enter or create encounter numbers
Supports explosion codes that encompass sets of procedures
Automatic claim creation
Provide line item accounting
Single screen posting of batch insurance payments
Managed care/capitation automatic write-offs
A system that has key charting features:
A system that has key charting features:

Customized health history questions
Treatment planning and tracking of procedures performed and pending
Ability to set when notes/chart are locked, manual, and automatic
Ability to store digital diagnostic images for viewing on a different screen/monitor
Password-protected prescription writing
Perio exam comparison and combined perio data and graphic chart
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Supplies
Wireless Technology
A wireless local area network (WLAN) eliminates the need to run cable to each dental operatory

and office to establish a network for the computers in the dental clinic. Wireless technology is
especially useful when renovating an existing dental clinic or converting existing space to a dental
clinic.
Need for Privacy. The principal concern for WLAN in health care facilities is the need to protect
patient information. Health care facilities must comply with HIPAA, which requires stringent security
measures for patient records. If you elect to use WLAN at your facility, you need to work closely
with information technology personnel who are well versed in the use of Wi-Fi Protected Access
(WPA). WPA is a good solution in this case because of effective encryption/authentication and
cross-vendor support.
Coverage. There probably will not be a coverage problem in a small facility (three to four
operatories), but in larger facilities you should do a radio frequency (RF) site survey to ensure you
have adequate coverage to all required areas of the facility. If there is not adequate coverage,
determine the number of access points needed.
Denial of Service. Because of the importance of applications running over WLANs, clinics must
consider the impact should the network be hit by a Denial of Service (DoS) attack. There are many
ways that a mischievous person can disable the operation of a WLAN, and there are few effective
countermeasures. As a result, clinics must have a backup plan that will be implemented if the
WLAN becomes inoperative.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Supplies and Small Equipment
To provide a starting point for determining what supplies and instruments are needed, use a

master ordering list. Although you will not need all of the supplies and instruments listed, it can
serve as a comprehensive list to start from. A list of this type also serves as a good way to track
which supplies and instruments have been ordered.
The first year is the most expensive for supplies because you need to purchase start-up supplies
and then purchase replacement supplies monthly. From the second year on, only replacement
supply costs are major expenses, with an occasional purchase of a new instrument or new piece of
equipment. It is critical to have an inventory-control system in place. Many dental supply
companies offer discounts for clinics and have an inventory control system available.
A good relationship with a local dental supplier enables you to make better decisions related to
value-based purchasing of the right supplies for your team and your patients. A relationship is
about trust and comfort and also about leverage.
If you have selected a dentist or dental hygienist to work in the facility, he or she should
be consulted regarding preferences for supplies and equipment, as dentists and
hygienists often have preferences.
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Maintenance and Repair
General Maintenance
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General maintenance might be described as "infrequent housekeeping." A general maintenance
activity often requires a bit more skill than housekeeping and uses specialized equipment. Typical
general maintenance activities include stripping and re-waxing floors, re-painting walls, spring
planting of flowerbeds, sweeping roads and parking lots, and steam cleaning carpets. General
maintenance improves or preserves the appearance of the facility and is accomplished at discrete
intervals based on seasonal considerations, accumulated experience, or aesthetic preferences. If
general maintenance activities are neglected, premature failure of the facility component may
result.
Also included within the category of general maintenance are "nuisance work" items such as
replacing faucet washers, tightening loose door or window hardware, adjusting doors, replacing
lightbulbs, and lubricating hinges.
The need for general maintenance is most frequently identified and reported by the facility user.
Therefore, facility management should establish a formal system for reporting the need for general
maintenance and have an established procedure to carry out the required task. General
maintenance activities are rarely critical to the operation of the facility, but if they are ignored,
serious problems usually arise. A suitable objective for general maintenance might read, "promptly
respond to and repair minor discrepancies in facility functions."

Preventive Maintenance
Preventive maintenance is any work performed on an operational device or in the facility to
maintain continued operation at a proper level of efficiency without interruption. Preventive
maintenance activities are performed at regular intervals, usually by a skilled health professional or
staff member who uses the equipment. Preventive maintenance is different from general
maintenance, as the latter is carried out on a set schedule. The interval between preventive
maintenance actions on a particular component is determined based on the manufacturers’
recommendations. When preventive maintenance is continually neglected, dramatic and costly
failures often occur. Preventive maintenance reduces operating costs, increases equipment life,
and avoids program closure for repairs. A formal preventive maintenance program should be a
high priority.
A suitable objective for preventive maintenance might be, "based on manufacturers’
recommendations, establish a program of routine inspection and servicing of equipment to prevent
premature failures."
All dental equipment requires preventive maintenance. This list would include dental lights, dental
chairs, handpieces, X-ray machines, automatic film developers, autoclaves, air compressors, and

dental vacuum systems. Depending on how the clinic is equipped, there may be other equipment
that needs preventive maintenance. The manufacturer of each piece of equipment provides
information on the care of the equipment supplied. This information should be included in the
preventive maintenance plan for the dental clinic. Some preventive maintenance is required daily,
weekly, monthly, or at longer intervals. The director of the dental program should develop a
preventive maintenance schedule for all dental equipment that is based on the manufacturers’
recommendations. Clinic staff should be assigned duties as needed for each piece of equipment.
The director needs to periodically check the maintenance sheets to ensure that necessary actions
are taken. Click here to view a matrix of dental equipment and the equipment’s
suggested preventive maintenance schedule.

Equipment Repair
In rural settings, it is often difficult to get timely repair service for dental equipment. This can cost
the program in terms of lost revenues due to the unavailability of a dental operatory. Repair costs,
which are expensive to start with, are increased by the charges for travel time of the repair person
to and from the location. One or two members of the dental staff should learn how to perform basic
repair of the dental equipment used in the clinic. Most dental equipment manufacturers offer repair
courses for staff and support a toll-free telephone line to answer repair questions. Research this
when determining which equipment to purchase. Keep the most needed parts on hand so they are
readily available when needed. When staff attend a manufacturer’s repair maintenance course, this
list will be provided.
Often a dental clinic will enter into a maintenance and repair contract with a local dental supply
company. This can be cost-effective if the company is close enough to minimize travel costs.
These contracts ensure that all preventive maintenance will be performed and that failure does not
take away staff time from providing clinical care. They also offer a discount on all repairs and
usually ensure prompt repair service.
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Section 2. Equipment and
Supplies
Service Life
Even with the best preventive maintenance, dental equipment will wear out. To aid in planning for

replacing equipment, the following estimates of useful life of equipment are provided. Evaluate the
manufacturer warranties for the listed big-ticket items.
The estimates were developed by the Veteran’s Administration and the U.S. Army.

Dental chair

15 years

Operating stool

15 years

Dental handpiece (drill)

3 years

X-ray unit

5 years

Ultrasonic cleaner

10 years

Autoclave

10 years

Cabinets

15 years

Dental units

10 years

Air compressor

12 years

Vacuum system

10 years
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Staffing Decisions
Because of limited resources, many start-up programs try to hire staff with minimal experience
because they are less expensive. In most cases, this is a prescription for failure. The population
being treated at safety net dental clinics has higher oral disease rates than the general population,
and, therefore, is one of the most challenging populations to treat. A recent dental graduate will
take longer to treat these patients and often will not be able to provide the complex care they need,
such as difficult extractions.

Dental Assistants

Experienced dental assistants are crucial if the dental clinic is to function efficiently. Inefficiencies
caused by inexperienced staff will result in reduced income, thereby offsetting the savings from low
salaries.

Dental Hygienists in Alternative Practice
A number of states have altered licensure and continuing education requirements for dental
hygienists to create options for providing care in alternative settings with little or no dentist
supervision. These efforts are meant to particularly address public health approaches and
underserved populations. In some cases, these dental hygienists can work in non-dental settings
such as medical offices and Head Start programs and within the clinic under general supervision.

Expanded Function Dental Auxiliaries
Studies have demonstrated that certain dental procedures generally performed by dentist can be
delegated to specially trained dental auxiliaries. These studies also demonstrated that while the
number of services provided per dental team increased, the quality of care was not adversely
affected when the duties were delegated to trained dental auxiliaries. An auxiliary with this special
training is commonly referred to as an expanded function dental auxiliary (EFDA). Maximum use of
EFDAs is encouraged, as they are proven to provide quality dental services in a cost-effective
manner.
Some states allow a licensed dental assistant to perform functions without further training. What a
dental assistant or an EFDA is allowed to do varies a great deal from one state dental practice act
to another, so you must review the dental practice act for your state to determine what procedures
are permissible. Information about licensing and regulation of oral health professionals is provided
by each state’s dental board. A listing of state dental board contact information, including links to
websites, is available from the American Association of Dental Boards.
Common duties that can be performed by dental assistants
Common duties that can be performed by dental assistants

Polishing the coronal surfaces of teeth with a rubber cup or brush as part of oral prophylaxis
to remove stains
Removing temporary crowns and cleaning the tooth for final cementation
Placing temporary restorative material in teeth providing that the patient is checked
by a dentist before and after the procedure is performed
Placing and removing rubber dams
Placing and removing matrix retainers for alloy and composite restorations including the
placement of wedges
Applying cavity liners and bases

Applying primers and bonding resins
Common duties that can be performed by EFDAs
Common duties that can be performed by EFDAs

Polishing the coronal surfaces of teeth with a rubber cup or brush as part of oral prophylaxis
to remove stains
Removing temporary crowns and cleaning the tooth for final cementation
Placing temporary restorative material in teeth providing that the patient is checked
by a dentist before and after the procedure is performed
Placing and removing rubber dams
Placing and removing matrix retainers for alloy and composite restorations/ including the
placement of wedges
Applying cavity liners and bases
Applying primers and bonding resins
Placing, condensing, and carving amalgam restorations
Polishing amalgam restorations with a low-speed handpiece
Placing and finishing composite resin restorations and/or sealant material, or both
Making impressions for study models
Making final impressions for appliances
Making digital impressions for prosthetics

Resources
ADHA's Governmental Affairs section lists states that have various types of supervision,
continuing education requirements and other variables.
ADHA Practice Overview of Permitted Functions and Supervision Levels
How to Become a Licensed Dental Auxiliary in California, Registered Dental Hygienist in
Alternative Practice
Find more on staffing in Unit 4.
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Unit 3: Finances

Introduction
The Dental Clinic Comparison Chart in Unit 2 illustrates typical
costs for clinics of various sizes and recommended staffing
patterns. At this point, what you’d like to know is what your
clinic will cost. You will need to get to the bottom line by
comparing that cost with your anticipated revenue from patient
care and other sources. At the heart of this unit is an
interactive budget-planning Excel workbook to help you do just that.
A number of decisions affect whether your clinic will be financially viable. Some of the fundamental

decisions stem from your goals and objectives or earlier decisions you made about clinic size and
staffing. This unit helps you crunch the numbers to achieve a balance between access to oral
health care for populations with low incomes and financial sustainability by addressing:
Financial viability (getting to the bottom line)
Factors that affect patient-care revenue
Startup and maintenance expenses
Build your own budget and explore various "what if" scenarios with an interactive budgetplanning workbook
Managing your clinic's finances
Using budgets and financial statements (also called financial reports)
Using a long-range business plan
Bringing in additional dollars to supplement patient-care revenue
Grant-seeking and grantwriting tips
Fundraising
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Interactive Budget-Planning Workbook
Although you may not yet have all the information you need to complete the interactive budgetplanning Excel workbook, you should download it now. As you continue through this unit or click on
the hyperlinks in the workbook, you will come upon more of the information you need.
The workbook has three worksheets (tabs). When you complete the revenue worksheet and the
expenses worksheet, the summary worksheet (shown below) will be generated simultaneously.
The following static budget-planning worksheet lists the typical sources of revenue and expenses
for a six-chair safety net dental clinic. Before entering your own figures, download the file so that
you will be able to compare the analysis of the financial impact of different decisions, assumptions,
and costs specific to your situation, and also save the workbook. For example, decisions about the
fee schedule and sliding fee schedule, the payer mix, and the productivity targets will affect your
patient-care revenue and clinic expenses.
Interactive Budget-Planning Workbook—Summary
(This table is static, the downloadable workbook is interactive.)
REVENUE
I. PATIENT-CARE REVENUE
Medicaid
CHIP

$382,356
$73,112

Other public program contracts

$28,652

Self-pay
    Full
    Sliding fee schedule
    Nominal
Commercial insurance
    Indemnity (fee-for-service)
    Managed Care - PPO
Capitation patient care income
PATIENT CARE REVENUE
TOTAL

$42,237
$46,189
$33,345
$70,395
$32,604
$53,352
$762,242

EXPENSES
I. Start-up costs
Construction or remodeling cost
Large equipment
Supplies, instruments and small
equipment
Office equipment
START-UP COSTS TOTAL
II. Operating expenses
A. Personnel
Salaries
Fringe benefits
Personnel total
B. Miscellaneous operating
expenses
Contracts
Supplies
Office supplies

$628,875
$312,640
$70,590
$114,800
$1,126,905

$435,531
$108,883
$544,414

$20,800
$64,770
$3,986

II. NON-PATIENT CARE
REVENUE
Grants and contracts
Fundraising
NON-PATIENT-CARE REVENUE
TOTAL

Equipment maintenance   

$13,800

$245,000
$36,500

Housekeeping
Utilities

$281,500

Rent/mortgage  

$30,408

Staff training
Lab fees
Payroll service
Laundry
Communications
Insurance
Bad debt
Depreciation
Miscellaneous operating expenses
subtotal

$4,700
$40,000
$2,100
$3,700
$5,500
$17,500
$33,000
$64,200

The Bottom Line
Non-Patient-Care Revenue

$281,500

Patient-Care Revenue

$762,242

TOTAL START-UP EXPENSES
TOTAL ANNUAL OPERATING
EXPENSES
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Revenue
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The following table is a static reproduction of the revenue tab from the interactive budget-planning workbook.
This version was developed based on a set of assumptions, indicated by the numbers entered in the shaded
cells.
Download the Excel file so that you can change the numbers, as necessary, to estimate revenue for your
clinic.
Interactive Budget-Planning Workbook—Revenue
(This table is static, the downloadable workbook is interactive.)
REVENUE
Insert program-specific estimates in highlighted cells
I. Patient-Care
Revenue—
4,940
estimated number
of encounters/year
Avg
Average
Total
Adjusted
% of
# of
Total
Amount
charge/
adjustment/ charge charge/
Fee-for-service
encounters encounters
charges
billed
encounter
encounter reductions encounter
Medicaid
45%
2,223
$285 $633,555
$30 $66,690
$172 $382,356
8%
395
$285 $112,632
$100 $39,520
$185 $73,112
CHIP
Public and private4%
198
$285 $56,316
$140 $27,664
$145 $28,652
nonprofit program
contracts
Self-Pay
3%
148
$285 $42,237
$-  
$-  
$285 $42,237
   Full
   Sliding fee
11%
543
$285 $154,869
$200 $108,680
$85 $46,189
schedule
   Minimum
15%
741
$285 $211,185
$240 $177,840
$45 $33,345
Commercial
insurance
   Indemnity (fee5%
247
$285 $70,395
$-  
$-  
$285 $70,395
for-service)
   Managed Care 3%
148
$285 $42,237
$65
$9,633
$220 $32,604
PPO
Fee-for-servic
$1,323,426
$430,027
$708,890
patient-care
revenue subtotal
Medicaid
prospective
0%
0
$0
payment or costbased
(fee/encounter)
Capitation/Managed

Care (HMO) - (List
individual numbers
and capitation rates
if multiple contracts,
whether commercial
or Medicaid HMOs)
Dental plan

# of
patients

6%

296
0
0
0
Capitation Patient-Care Revenue Subtotal
PATIENT-CARE REVENUE TOTAL

Capitation Total
rate
charges

360 $106,704

Total
Adjustment
charge
$/patient/yr
per patient
reductions

180

53,230

II. Non-Patient-Care Revenue Sources
A. Grants and contracts
   Federal
   State
   City/County
   Foundation(s)
   Other
Grants and contracts subtotal
B. Fundraising
   Individual donations
   Corporate donations
   Events
   Other
Fundraising Subtotal
NON-PATIENT-CARE REVENUE TOTAL
REVENUE (ALL SOURCES)
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$180

$53,352
$0
$0
$0
$53,352
$762,242

$100,000
$50,000
$20,000
$75,000
$245,000
$10,000
$19,000
$7,500
$36,500
$281,500
$1,043,742
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Patient-Care Revenue
Patient-care revenue, while generally paid on a fee-for-service basis, also may be paid on a feeper-visit (encounter rate) or fee-per-covered member (capitation) basis. Regardless of how
payment is made, most patient-care revenue for safety net dental clinics tend to come from the
following sources.

Public Programs
Medicaid
Medicaid is the joint federal-state program established in 1965 to provide health insurance to
populations with low incomes. Medicaid programs may be operated as traditional fee-for-service,
capitation, or a combination of the two. Although Medicaid program design and fee levels vary from
state to state, Medicaid generally is viewed differently by private dental offices than by safety net
dental clinics. Relative to their alternatives of full-fee patients and indemnity insurance patients,
most private dentists do not consider Medicaid reimbursement desirable. Consequently, most
private dentists do not choose to participate in Medicaid. On the other hand, safety net dental
clinics often find Medicaid to be their prime source of reimbursement compared with sliding-feeschedule and nominal-pay patients, who do not cover overhead cost.
In 2001, Congress established the Medicaid prospective payment system (PPS) for Federally
Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), which differs from the earlier Medicaid cost system. If they
choose, states may reimburse health centers using PPS, continue to reimburse health centers on a
reasonable cost methodology, or select some other payment methodology. However, these
mechanisms must produce payments that are not less than what the center would receive under
PPS. Any alternative payment mechanism that the state uses must be agreed to between the state
and the health center.
Health professionals can learn about their state's Medicaid program and the Children’s Health
Insurance Program (CHIP) and identify contact persons at the state or fiscal agent level who may
provide additional information. State websites vary in sophistication and depth, but all have contact
information for health professionals interested in participating in the program or for beneficiaries
seeking information about benefits, eligibility, and applications.
Learn more about the Medicaid payment system.
The National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC) has information
about PPS methodology at FQHCs.

Medicaid-CHIP State Dental Association: Understanding the Medicaid Prospective
Payment System for FQHCs
Medicaid Provider Reference Guide from the American Dental Association
States pay for oral health care provided at safety net dental clinics in a variety of state-specific
ways. It is imperative when you are planning for your clinic that you check directly with your state
Medicaid office for state-specific information about Medicaid payments for oral health care in your
state. For health professionals, many state Medicaid websites have special sections that may
include handbooks, enrollment applications, bulletins, and information about billing methods. The
federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services' website has state-by-state Medicaid
statistics and links to state agencies.
Children's Health Insurance Program
CHIP, created in the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, was designed to help states cover more
uninsured children. States could extend coverage to uninsured children under age 19 if they did
not qualify for Medicaid and their family income was below 200 percent of the federal poverty level
(FPL) or 50 percentage points higher than the existing Medicaid eligibility level if it exceeded 150
percent of FPL. Some states expanded their existing Medicaid programs, and some created new
CHIP programs outside of Medicaid.
CHIP was funded through 2017; however, Congress allowed funding to expire on September 30,
2017. A bill passed by Congress December 21, 2017, provided funding for CHIP for six months,
back-dated to October 1, so it will run out at the end of March 2018. Without reauthorization, states
may cap eligibility for CHIP. In addition, the future of the Medicaid expansion and other Affordable
Care Act (ACA)–related provisions, as well as the funding mechanisms of the Medicaid program in
general, are currently being debated. Incentives to provide adult oral health benefits and
requirements for pediatric oral health benefits may change at the federal level, depending on the
legislative outcomes of various health care proposals.
Affordable Care Act
ACA, 42 U.S.C. § 18001 et seq. (2010), expanded access to oral health insurance coverage in a
few ways. First, it provided the option for states to expand Medicaid coverage for all adults with
incomes under 133 percent of FPL. In effect, this legislation shifted the payer mix within a health
center in states that opted in, decreasing the number of self-pay (uninsured) and increasing the
number of Medicaid-covered patients. An interactive map, Current Status of State Medicaid
Expansion Decisions, showing states that opted in is available on the Henry J. Kaiser Family
Foundation’s website. For adults with low incomes in many of these states, access to oral health
coverage was a part of this Medicaid expansion.
In addition, pediatric oral health is one of the 10 essential health benefits provided for by the ACA,

so all insurance plans offered under the ACA must include the option of a pediatric oral health
benefit. Changes to the federal law might affect whether pediatric oral health benefits are covered.
Public and Private Nonprofit Program Contracts
Safety net dental clinics may enter into contracts to provide clinical services to specific groups that
are otherwise served by public or private nonprofit agencies (like correctional institutions,
employment services agencies, and Head Start programs). Payment is made to the clinic
according to the terms of the contract. Read more about contracts later in this section.

Resources
FAQ: Pediatric Oral Health Services in the Affordable Care Act
Dental Care for Medicaid and CHIP Enrollees
CHIP

Commercial Insurance
Indemnity
Indemnity represents commercial (private) insurance that generally comes through an individual's
employer. Dentists are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis. Depending on the terms of the plan,
patients may be responsible for a deductible and co-payments.
Managed Care
Preferred provider organizations (PPOs) typically involve contracts between insurers and a number
of dentists who agree to provide care on a fee-for-service basis where the fees are lower than the
prevailing fees in the area. Dentists may enter into contracts under which they agree to provide
care for members of an insured group for a set fee that is paid per plan member per month rather
than per service provided. Capitation plans are frequently associated with health maintenance
organizations.

Self-Pay Patients
Full-Pay Patients
Although they represent a small percentage of safety net dental clinic patients, some individuals
who do not meet financial eligibility requirements and do not have dental insurance may choose to
pay full clinic fees for their oral health care. In many instances, such patients would opt for care in
a private dental office, if one is nearby.
Sliding Fee Schedule or Other Reduced-Fee Arrangements
Safety net dental clinics, whose missions include serving uninsured patients, generally offer
reduced-fee care through a formal sliding fee schedule or an informal arrangement in accordance

with a patient's ability to pay. The extent to which care is discounted varies from clinic to clinic.
Nominal-Fee Patients
Nominal fees should be a flat fee per visit, and the level of this fee should not be a barrier to care
for individuals with the lowest incomes. Nominal fees are permitted, if desired by a health center
board, for patients with incomes under 100 percent FPL. Nominal fees are not minimum fees,
minimum charges, co-pays, or a payment threshold for the patient to receive care. The Health
Resources and Services Administration’s FQHC compliance manual states that nominal fees must
be nominal from the perspective of the patient, and may be “based on input from patient board
members, patient surveys, advisory committees, or a review of co-pay amount(s) associated with
Medicare and Medicaid for patients with comparable incomes.” Nominal fees do not reflect the
actual cost of care received.
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Estimating Patient-Care Revenue
Two key pieces of information that predict patient-care revenue are needed for each payer source:
The number of patient visits or encounters
The average reimbursement per visit or encounter

Number of Patient Visits or Encounters
The interactive budget-planning workbook estimates the number of patient visits by payer type
using the anticipated number of patient visits for the year and the percentage of patient visits for
each payer type. Safety net dental clinics that are expanding have the benefit of their past
experience to help generate their patient-visit or -encounter estimates. New clinics with a preexisting medical clinic counterpart have the benefit of a historical payer mix that will require
adjustment for the percentage that is funded by Medicare, which does not cover oral health care.
New clinics, however, must rely on information from other sources, such as safety net dental clinics
that are willing to share information. A clinic's mission and objectives may influence the
percentages (for example, children vs. adults, access-focus vs. self-sufficiency focus, emergency
services vs. preventive or restorative services). This number is a key component of the workbook;
adjust it as necessary to best describe your situation.
How to Estimate of Number of Encounters per Year
In an efficient safety net dental clinic, each dentist has two dental assistants and 2.5
dental chairs. The clinic would have 2,500–3,200 encounters (visits) per full-timeequivalent (FTE) dentist and approximately 1,300–1600 encounters per FTE dental
hygienist, annually. The number of encounters per year for a clinic is computed based on
these expectations of the respective encounter rates for dentists and dental hygienists
and the number of FTEs of each. This example uses the numbers shown in the
expenses tab of the interactive workbook:
0.8 FTE dental hygienist with 1,300 encounters per FTE per year.
1.5 FTE dentists with 2,600 encounters per dentist per year. (This includes a
reduction of 0.2 FTE dental director time in which patients are not being treated and
an addition of 0.2 FTE contractor time.)
Total of 4,940 encounters: [0.8 x 1,300= 1,040] + [1.5 x 2,600 = 3,900] = 4,940.
The ratio of dental assistants and chairs per dentist provided here is ideal. For many clinics, this
staffing level may not be within their means initially. Therefore, lower ratios (like 1.5 dental

assistants and two chairs per dentist) may be used when a clinic opens or when a new oral health
professional is added, with planned future movement toward the ideal ratios.
When estimating the cost of a startup program or of the addition of new health professionals, it’s
important to factor in a startup process. The first year a clinic is operational, it is likely to
underperform from expected visit projections, while the expenses will be close to where they were
predicted. As a result, the first year’s financials may be negative, with each subsequent year
showing an increase in revenue. The ramp-up process should not take longer than 12 months;
most health professionals will achieve expected productivity within 6 months provided that clinic
operations are efficient.
New clinics often over-estimate revenue from patient care in the planning phase. Be
practical, be realistic, and use data to determine payer mix, with particular attention to
Medicaid and sliding fee. Use this simple worksheet to calculate your own expected
productivity.

Average Reimbursement per Visit or Encounter
The average reimbursement per visit by payment source is the product of a number of factors,
including clinic fee schedule, structure of sliding fee schedule and nominal fee level established,
Medicaid rates and coverage for state, structure of CHIP program in state, patient mix by age,
service mix (such as emergency, diagnostic or preventive, and restorative), managed care,
eligibility for cost-based or PPS Medicaid reimbursement, and success in billing and collections.
Your ability to predict patient-care revenue will vary with the quality of the information
about visits and reimbursement you have. Safety net dental clinics or health centers that
have operated for a few years will have an advantage over new clinics, which must rely
on information that others are willing to share. If you need to estimate revenue, err
toward the conservative side in your projections.
Clinics differ in their payer mixes. Patient eligibility, the sliding-fee schedule, and nominal-fee
policies of your clinic, along with the demographics of your catchment area, shape your clinic's
payer mix. It is common for at least half visits of a safety net dental clinic that emphasizes financial
sustainability to be for patients who participate in Medicaid. A large network of city government
dental clinics that emphasizes access and offers a nominal fee and a generous sliding-fee
schedule, however, reports that over two-thirds of patient visits are generated by nominal-fee or
sliding-fee patients and less than 20 percent by patients who participate in Medicaid.
If the clinic treats patients covered by capitation plans, reimbursement information would be
necessary on a patient basis rather than on a visit or encounter basis.

Finally, you must deduct the bad debt that you expect. Bad debt is the portion of uncompensated
care that results from unpaid charges to patients, whether they are full-fee, sliding-fee-schedule, or
nominal-fee patients. The difference between your full charges and your collections represent
uncompensated care. Uncompensated care comes in the form of adjustments to your full fees that
are due to either agreed-upon fee reductions (such as PPO, Medicaid, or Delta plans), charity care
(such as sliding-fee schedule) or bad debt (unpaid bills by self-pay patients).
Once you have determined your estimates, enter them in the interactive budget-planning
workbook.
CAUTION! New clinics often overestimate revenue from patient care in the planning
phase. Be practical, be realistic, and use data to determine payer mix, with particular
attention to patients who participate in Medicaid and sliding-fee-schedule patients. Be
realistic!!

Factors That Affect Patient-Care Revenue
Within the parameters of their mission and goals, clinic administrators generally want to and are
expected to appropriately maximize the amount of revenue derived from patient care. The following
major factors influence patient-care revenue:
Fees: Establishing fees is a delicate balance of maximizing access and clinic revenue. Full
fees should be set at prevailing rates, with nominal- and sliding-fee schedules discounted
according to a patient's ability to pay for care. Guidance on fees and on both nominal- and
sliding-fee schedules appear in this unit.
Patient scheduling: Efficient patient scheduling permits health professionals to work at
maximum productivity. Poor scheduling creates unproductive down time. Unit 4
discusses scheduling policies.
Broken appointments: Broken appointments (patient doesn't show for appointment or call in
advance to cancel) tend to be more common for the patient population targeted by safety
dental net clinics than for the patient population targeted by private dental offices. Unit 4
provides strategies for minimizing the impact of broken appointments.
Efficiency of the oral health team: A dentist cannot effectively work alone. In fact,
experience has shown that a dentist is most efficient with the right mix of dental assistants
and dental chairs, as discussed in Unit 2.
Billing and collections system: A billing and collections system that captures revenue for all
oral health services provided to patients is required to maximize patient-care revenue.
Furthermore, the clinic wants to minimize bad debt from unpaid charges. Unit 4
discusses billing and collections systems.

Payer mix: Since different payers reimburse the clinic at different levels, patient-care revenue
will be influenced by the relative proportion of patients in each payer category. See the
discussion on influencing payer mix earlier on this page and in this section.
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Determining Appropriate Clinic Fees
It is important that a clinic’s fee schedule reflect the full value of the services it provides. Full fees
should be set at prevailing rates. If a portion of your patient population has commercial insurance
or has the ability to pay for the services provided, it can be financially devastating to develop a fee
schedule that is too low. There are multiple third-party fee schedules, some of which are
geographically sensitive, available for some guidance on appropriate fees.
Discounts for people who cannot afford full fees are accomplished through discounting the fees
based on a sliding-fee schedule or nominal-charge methodology. This ensures an accurate record
of the full value of the services provided to this patient population. The fee adjustments indicate a
documented value of the services being provided to your safety net dental clinic’s population. This
information is invaluable when preparing year-end reports and grant applications and for justifying
your clinic’s existence.
When developing a dental clinic fee schedule or evaluating your clinic's fees, there are two
separate but related questions to ask in order to determine if your clinic’s fees adequately reflect
the value of the services being provided:
1. Do the clinic’s fees reflect the difference in the value of one procedure in relation to the value
of another procedure?
2. Are the clinic’s fees comparable to the fees charged by other oral health professionals in the
clinic’s service area?
Do not set your full fees at Medicaid rates, since Medicaid rates tend to be significantly lower than
prevailing fees. The full fees set at an FQHC dental clinic should be comparable to the fees found
in the private sector within a similar geographic area. Patients who can afford full fees should be
charged fees comparable to rates found in the private sector. Third-party fee schedules, some of
which are geographically sensitive, can help in establishing the full fee for individual services.
There are several sources of published patient-fee data that you can purchase. For example, the
National Dental Advisory Service Comprehensive Fee Report has data to the zip code level. The
American Dental Association (ADA) publishes fee surveys that are available to members.

Relative Value Units
Relative value units (RVUs) help determine if your fees reflect the relative value of one procedure
as compared with that of another procedure and provide a mechanism for establishing a baseline

set of fees. This baseline should be used as a starting point for developing an appropriate fee
schedule for your safety net dental clinic.
A set of RVUs for the procedures your clinic provides may be obtained from a company or
organization that studies and analyzes dental procedure RVUs, such as RVS, Inc., or may be
developed internally, based on the value the clinic’s health professionals and administration place
on the specific set of procedures performed in the clinic.

Developing a Relative Value Units Conversion Factor
In general, if you wish to develop your own set of RVUs, you should consider the following
questions.
How much time does a procedure generally take to perform?
What level of training and skill is required to perform the procedure?
What are the costs of non-separately billed supplies and disposables typically used to perform
the procedure?
What is the potential for complications?
How severe is the problem related to the procedure? (From routine prophylactic care to
emergency treatment).
Then, use the Fee Schedule Assessment and Development Tool to calculate the RVU conversion
factor for your clinic’s fees.
To determine the RVU conversion factor for the set of procedures performed in your clinic, input a
target RVU conversion factor where instructed to do so. Adjust this conversion factor until you have
developed a set of fees that appropriately reflect the full value of the services your clinic provides
or will be providing.
The resulting RVU conversion factor fee schedule should be compared with the prevailing fees
being charged by other oral health practices in your clinic’s service area. This may be
accomplished by using dental fee surveys, such as those published by ADA or the National Dental
Advisory Service. Important: If you use a published survey, be certain to apply the multiplier for
your region and to use the survey results for the 75th or 80th percentile. This will ensure that your
fees reflect the value of the services provided.
Finally, your fees should reflect other market influences such as demand for specific services.
Generally, a higher demand for a specific service may result in higher fee for that service, and viceversa.
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Sliding Fee Schedule
A sliding fee schedule is a mechanism for discounting fees in accordance with the patient's ability
to pay for care. The patient's relative level of financial need is usually determined using federal
poverty level, a threshold that is based on income and family size and composition.
Clinics have discretion in determining discount levels and should set sliding fee schedules and
nominal fees consistent with guidance from the Health Resources and Services Administration in
its health center compliance manual.
There may be specific fees you do not wish to discount or prefer to partially discount. For example,
on a full upper denture with a $1,500 full patient fee (for which the clinic incurs a $300 lab fee), the
patient may be charged the full $300 lab fee, and the discount will be applied to the $1,200
balance. For a 50% sliding scale discount, the charge would be: $300 + [($1,500-$300) x .5] =
$300 + $600 = $900 total.
Two key decisions that must be made about the sliding fee schedule are where you establish your
nominal charge and your policy for denying care owing to inability to pay. These are, perhaps, the
fundamental decisions in balancing your missions of access and financial sustainability, as
discussed earlier in this unit.

Implement a Sliding-Fee Schedule
There are at least two approaches to utilizing a sliding-fee schedule:
1. Total the full fees, multiplying by the discount factor, and subtracting to determine charges to the
patient. This is by far the most common methodology, if for no other reason than the fact that it is
easy to calculate and simple to apply. A survey of full fees can be purchased from a third-party
surveyor or from the ADA members-only website. The ADA fee survey typically lags by 2 to 3
years.
Discount Rate Applied to Full Fee Schedule
An initial exam ($30), two bite wing X-rays ($15), oral prophylaxis ($30), and topical
fluoride treatment ($20) would be billed at $95 full fee. But for someone with a 50 percent
sliding-scale discount: $95 - (50 percent, or $47.50) = $47.50 charges billed.
2. Establish multiple lists of fees per service, one for each discount level (for example, 100 percent,
75 percent, 50 percent, 25 percent), and determine patient charges by adding the services

provided from the appropriate fee schedule.
Procedure

Charges Based on Patient's Income Level
Less than 100%
FPL*
Nominal Fee

Initial Exam
Periodic Exam
Limited Oral Evaluation
Periapical X-ray
2 Bitewing X-rays
4 Bitewing X-rays
Dental Prophylaxis (ages 14
and older)

Dental Prophylaxis (ages 13
and younger)
Topical Fluoride Treatment
Dental Sealant
Amalgam, 1 surface primary
tooth
Amalgam, 2 surface primary
tooth
Amalgam, 1 surface
permanent tooth
Amalgam, 2 surface
permanent tooth
Stainless Steel Crown (SSC)
primary tooth
Stainless Steel Crown (SSC)
permanent tooth
Pulpotomy
Root canal, anterior tooth
Root canal, 2 canals
Root canal, 3 canals
Extraction

$15/visit

$25/root canal

125% 150% 175% More than
FPL*
FPL*
FPL* 200% FPL*
75%
50%
25%
Full fee
discount discount discount
$7.50 $15.00 $22.50
$30.00
$5.00 $10.00 $15.00
$20.00
$6.25 $12.50 $18.75
$25.00
$1.75 $3.50 $5.25
$7.00
$3.75 $7.50 $11.25
$15.00
$7.50 $15.00 $22.50
$30.00
$10.00 $20.00 $30.00

$40.00

$7.50 $15.00 $22.50

$30.00

.00 $10.00 $15.00
$7.50 $15.00 $22.50

$20.00
$30.00

$12.50 $25.00 $37.50

$50.00

$16.25 $32.50 $48.75

$65.00

$12.50 $25.00 $37.50

$50.00

$17.50 $35.00 $52.50

$70.00

$32.50 $65.00 $97.50

$130.00

$32.50 $65.00 $97.50

$130.00

$18.75
$75.00
$81.25
$100.00
$17.50

$37.50 $56.25
$150.00 $225.00
$162.50 $243.75
$200.00 $300.00
$35.00 $52.50

$75.00
$300.00
$325.00
$400.00
$70.00

Space maintainer, unilateral
Space maintainer, bilateral
Upper Denture
Lower Denture
Upper Partial, 2 clasps and
rests
Lower Partial, 2 clasps and
rests
Repair broken denture base
Replace missing or broken
tooth
Repair acrylic saddle or base
on partial
Repair cast framework on
partial

$37.50
$50.00
$175.00
$175.00

$75.00 $112.50
$100.00 $150.00
$350.00 $525.00
$350.00 $525.00

$150.00
$200.00
$700.00
$700.00

Full lab fee + $187.50 $375.00 $562.50
10% of
difference
$187.50 $375.00 $562.50
between lab fee
$18.75 $37.50 $56.25
and full fee for
procedure
$12.50 $25.00 $37.50

$750.00

$18.75 $37.50 $56.25

$75.00

$25.00 $50.00 $75.00

$100.00
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Contracts
A contract proposal describes a commitment to provide specified services and the payment to be
received for those services. Contracts with safety net dental clinics are most often with a public or
private nonprofit agency or an oral-health-benefit program administrator. Examples of agencies
that might wish to contract for services include correctional institutions, employment services
agencies, Head Start programs, and long-term care facilities. Oral health benefit plans through
these agencies, programs, or facilities may be PPO or capitation plans. New contracts for the
same services may be written for each subsequent year. Contracts can be for a specific scope of
work, such as contracting for clinical services for a patient group, or for a non-clinical service, such
as developing oral-health-education materials or training child care workers about oral health.
Entering into a contract incurs an obligation to provide services to patients covered by the contract.
Since the level of effort required to serve this new group may interfere with the clinic's ability to
serve current patients of record, the clinic must be certain it will have the clinical capacity to meet
both new and existing obligations. Clinics must consider the impact of a contract on its payer mix
and revenue projections as well as how entering into the contract relates to the clinic's mission and
goals. Contracts usually contain provisions with potential negative impacts (such as penalties for
failure to perform).
If you are at a FQHC, don’t forget to include the services listed in the contract in your
scope of project.
Clinics must consider the risks and benefits of signing a contract and should obtain legal counsel
before entering into one to provide oral health services.
Safety net dental clinics must recognize situations where the income provided by a
contract or grant does not adequately cover the costs of required activities. For example,
a $40,000 contract or grant awarded to a clinic to provide 600 additional oral health visits
to families who are homeless could cost the clinic money. It is important to know your
clinic's cost per unit for delivering services. If the contract is providing $100 per visit but
the clinic's actual cost of providing oral health care is $190 per visit, the clinic loses $90
each visit! In this case, clinic administrators must decide whether the benefit of being
able to serve additional patients outweighs the negative impact on longer-term financial
sustainability. Clinics vary in the cost and reimbursement per visit based on several
factors discussed previously. The national average cost per visit is reported on the
Uniform Data System report.

In 2016, the national average cost per oral health visit was $191. When evaluating the
viability of various grant opportunities, it’s helpful to determine the clinic’s actual cost to
deliver the care and balance that number with the revenue of the grant and the expected
deliverables. Knowing the actual cost per visit in each clinic will also help with the grantrequest process.
ADA maintains a contract-analysis service that analyzes third-party contracts, including contracts
from managed care companies, and informs members about the provisions of the contracts so
they can make informed decisions about the implications of entering into the contract. The service
is free but available only to ADA members, primarily through their state ADA affiliate.
Endorsed by ADA and reviewed by legal counsel of the National Association of
Community Health Centers, the manual Increasing Access to Oral Health Care Through
Public Private Partnerships: Contracting Between Private Dentists and Federally
Qualified Health Centers An FQHC Handbook, although last updated in 2011,
nonetheless provides valuable guidance in its review of the advantages and
disadvantages of establishing contractual arrangements for the provision of oral health
services. It includes a model contract and conforms to statutory and regulatory
requirements for FQHCs. It was developed by the Children's Dental Health Project with
support from the California Health Care Foundation.

Resources
Contracting with Private Practice Dentists: Partnerships for Access
FQHC Handbook; Increasing Access to Dental Care Through Public-Private Partnerships
Increasing Access to Care through Contracting for Dental Services A NNOHA Promising
Practice
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Other Sources of Revenue
Depending on the goals and objectives of the safety net dental clinic as related to balancing
access to care and financial stability, other revenue may be needed to supplement earnings from
patient care. The clinic must have access to resources and people with the skills necessary to
acquire the two major sources of non-patient-care revenue, both of which are discussed later on in
this unit:
Grants (government, private foundations, corporations, community foundations, and public
charities)
Fundraising (donations)
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Expenses
The following table is a static reproduction of the expenses tab from the interactive budgetplanning workbook. This version was developed based on a set of assumptions, indicated by the
numbers entered in the un-shaded cells.
Download the Excel file so that you can change the numbers, as necessary, to estimate revenue
for your safety net dental clinic. Salary cost increases vary by geographic location. The Bureau of
Labor Statistics updates salaries regularly, as does ADA.
Interactive Budget-Planning Workbook—Expenses
(This table is static, the downloadable workbook is interactive.)
EXPENSES
Insert program-specific estimates in highlighted cells
I. Start-up Costs
Construction or remodeling cost
2,925
# of square feet
$215.00
Cost per square foot
Dental equipment costs
Large equipment (See Dental Clinic
Comparison Chart in Unit 2) or enter
your own figures per dental supply
company.
Supplies, instruments and small
equipment (See Dental Clinic
Comparison Chart in Unit 2) or enter
your own figures per dental supply
company. ($12,000-$13,000/operatory)
Office equipment
Modular furniture
Electronic dental record
Phone/intercom system
Computer/data/billing
Copier/fax
Supplies
Office Equipment Subtotal
START-UP COSTS TOTAL

$628,875

$312,640

$70,590

$30,900
$60,000
$2,100
$15,800
$1,400
$4,600
$114,800
$1,126,905

II. Operating Expenses
Personnel
Salaries

Annual Salary

Executive director
Secretary
Billing clerk

$150,000
$33,588
$33,600

Dental director
Clinical dentist(s)
Dental hygienist(s)
Dental assistants
Receptionist
Salaries Subtotal
Total fringe benefit rate (%):
Fringe benefits
Personnel Total
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses
Contracts
Dentist

$147,361
$125,882
$70,425
$35,621
$33,588

Clinical supplies (# of operatories x
$/operatory)
Office supplies
Equipment maintenance (# of
operatories x $/operatory)
Housekeeping
Utilities
Rent/Mortgage (months/yr x $/mo.)
Staff training
Lab fees
Payroll service
Laundry
Communications (telephone, internet)
Insurance
Bad debt
Equipment depreciation
Equipment reserve fund

FTE
% dental (40hrs/wk=1.0
FTE)
10%
1.0
15%
1.0
25%
1.0
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

1.0
0.5
0.8
3.0
1.0
25%

$104,000
QTY

100%
Unit Price

6

$10,795.00

0.2

$15,000
$5,038
$8,400
$147,361
$62,941
$56,340
$106,863
$33,588
$435,531
$108,883
$544,414

$20,800
$64,770
$3,986

6

12

$2,300.00

$2,534.00

$13,800
$6,600
$9,568
$30,408
$4,700
$40,000
$2,100
$3,700
$5,500
$17,500
$33,000
$64,200
$13,250

Miscellaneous Operating Expenses Subtotal

$333,882

TOTAL START-UP EXPENSES
TOTAL ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES

$1,126,905
$878,296
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Compensation Packages
An attractive salary and fringe benefits package is a key element in recruiting and retaining
qualified staff. In recent years, the incomes of dentists in private practice have increased
substantially, making it more difficult for safety net dental clinics and dental schools to compete for
the limited number of graduates each year. It is important to know the market in which you are
competing for staff and to determine what you can afford to pay and sustain relative to the market.
Higher compensation generally will attract more experienced people who may be more productive.
  
Comparative salary data can be obtained via several sources; below are a couple of examples
from ADA and from a salary survey of health center dentists, both from 2014. According to these
two data sources, the salary of a health-center-employed dentist with 5–10 years of experience is
just slightly below the salary of a dentist employed by a private dental office. However, when
comparing private dental office salaries to health center salaries, the base salary does not always
reflect the full picture; fringe benefits, paid time off, continuing-education (CE) time and allowance,
malpractice insurance, as well as potential loan repayment opportunities should be considered.
Although the richest information you could possibly get to assess market compensation may be
from private dental offices and safety net dental clinics in your community or region, many of those
sources may not be willing to share that information, so you may use regional wage surveys. ADA
compiles reports of annual salaries for dentists that are available to ADA members on its website.
ADA’s Health Policy Institute publishes data tables in Excel format on net income, gross billings,
practice expenses, characteristics of private dental practices and employment of dental practice
personnel. Reported data are based on results of multiple years of the annual Survey of Dental
Practice.  
As part of a cooperative agreement with the Health Resources and Services Administration in
2013, the National Network for Oral Health Access worked with Baylor College of Dentistry to
develop and administer a survey of community health center oral health professionals and
executive directors. The purpose of the survey was to provide information on and analyses of oral
health professional salaries, oral health professional satisfaction, and recruitment and retention
strategies at health centers throughout the country. The survey was mailed to all health centers in
the United States and was completed by 457 dentists, 144 dental hygienists, and 246 executive
directors.

Salaries for Dentists Employed by FQHC Programs by Level of Experience
The highest-paid dentist on staff earned a mean of $135,830 and a median of $132,500.
Entry Level < 1
> 1 year to 5
> 5 years to 10
> 10
Fringes %
year
years
years
years
Dentist, Mean $108,927
$111,514
$122,305
$125,519 23.6%
Dentist,
$110,000
$112,500
$131,000
$135,000 25%
Median
Source: An Analysis of 2013 Health Center Oral Health Provider Recruitment, Retention, and Job
Satisfaction Survey Results
Highlights of key findings from An Analysis of 2013 Health Center Oral Health Provider
Recruitment, Retention, and Job Satisfaction Survey Results are:
The majority of health center oral health professionals are satisfied with their
careers. Eighty-four percent of dentists and 94 percent of dental hygienists
indicated intent to remain employed at health centers.
The number one reason for choosing health center careers indicated among
dentists and dental hygienists was that they felt a mission to serve those who are
underserved in terms of access to oral health care.
The majority of respondents indicated a high degree of satisfaction with their
benefits and work environments, such as the quality of support staff.
Twenty-nine percent of executive directors reported having at least one dentist
vacancy, and of those vacancies, only 35.6 percent were longer than 6 months in
duration.
A large group of dental directors (39.8 percent) and dentists (26.3 percent)
indicated that their salaries were higher than $140,000 per year (excluding
benefits). While the most common salary for dental hygienists was within the
$50,001–$60,000 range, 24 percent indicated that their salaries were higher than
$70,000 per year (excluding benefits).
Many oral health professionals rotated through a health center oral health program
before working at a health center, including 40.6 percent of dental directors, 51.7
percent of dentists, and 60.1 percent of dental hygienists.
Almost half of the respondents worked in private dental offices before working at
health centers. In addition, a high percentage of respondents came to health
centers immediately after graduating from school.
Health professionals with more years of experience or who had been employed by
health centers longer were more likely to indicate intent to remain employed at
health centers.
Health professionals who came to health centers because they felt a sense of

mission; who perceived adequate interaction with health center medical colleagues;
and who felt they had adequate administrative support, clerical support, and
facilities and equipment were more likely to indicate intent to remain employed at
health centers.
The 2014 ADA report for dentist salaries is listed in the table below. In most cases, the
compensation is higher for dentists in private practice vs. those employed by safety net dental
clinics, particularly for practice owners and specialists.
Table 1: Annual Net Income of Dentists in Private Practice, 2014
Type of Dentist
General Practitioners
All owners
Solo
Nonsolo
Employed
All General Practitioners

Average 1st quartile Median 3rd quartile Standard deviation
$
$
$
$
$
183,340
168,010
223,710
134,020
174,780

99,000 160,000
85,000 150,000
135,000 200,000
94,000 130,000
96,000 150,000

250,000
225,080
295,000
180,000
230,000

115,650
109,090
122,490
52,640
109,930

NACHC sells a wage survey of staff, including dentists, in community health centers.
Salary.com and payscale.com also may be useful for understanding the marketplace.
Survey results suggest that salary is not the main reason that oral health professionals choose to
leave or remain at health centers. Other factors also affect their satisfaction with their careers.
While some factors contributing to health professional dissatisfaction cannot be changed, others
can. To improve recruitment and retention rates of oral health professionals at health centers, oral
health professionals’ work environments and the quality of their interactions with medical
colleagues, among other things, should be evaluated, and, when possible, improved. Overall,
however, we found that a large number of oral health professionals were satisfied with their health
center careers.
Some safety net dental clinics use incentive plans that provide oral health professionals with
additional compensation for the attainment of certain productivity targets.
Sample plan
Unit 4 addresses other staff recruitment and retention policies.

Typical Fringe Benefits

Fringe benefits often include, but are not limited to, such items as:
Health insurance
Paid days off (including vacation, holidays, and sick days)
Maternity leave
CE allowance
Professional liability coverage
Pension plan contributions
Life insurance
There are no standard costs for these benefits. Determine what fringe benefits commonly are
offered by other safety net dental clinics and private dental practices in the community to
understand what level of benefits potential employees will expect. The value of these benefits, over
and above basic wages, can be substantial. A simple worksheet may help convey the value of an
employee's total compensation package.
Professional Compensation Package Valuation:
Salary (and bonus, if applicable)
Base salary
Bonus (if applicable)
Cash Subtotal
Fringe Benefits

Health insurance
FICA—social security taxes (6.2% of salaries up to $106,800 for 2010)
FICA—Medicare (1.45% of salaries, no cap)
Continuing dental education (CDE) allowance
Paid leave (vacation, CDE, personal, holidays, sick)
Life insurance
Malpractice insurance
Fringe Benefits Subtotal
Loan Repayment *(if applicable, requires separate application and
contract with National Health Service Corps)
TOTAL Compensation Package

$ 80,000
$ 10,000
$ 90,000
$ 5,604
$ 5,580
$ 1,305
$ 1,500
$ 8,941
$ 165
$ 3,800
$ 26,895
$ 25,000
$141,895*

* Loan repayment is not part of the safety net dental clinic’s expense package. If the position
qualifies for loan repayment, the applicant applies separately for these funds and signs a binding

agreement with the loan-repayment entity (typically the National Health Service Corps or state
loan-repayment program). The health center should make no assurances whatsoever that an
individual will qualify for federal or state loan repayment.
In addition to fringe benefits, the employer contribution to payroll taxes represents another salaryrelated expense. Sometimes these expenses are included in the fringe benefit rate, which is
usually stated as a percentage of salary. For example, an employee with a $50,000 annual salary
and a 25 percent fringe benefit package would cost the clinic $62,500. Payroll taxes include Social
Security taxes (FICA, Medicare), worker's compensation payments, and state unemployment
payments.
Although not part of the compensation package at an FQHC, many oral health professionals can
qualify for student-loan-repayment programs through the federal government or from state funds.
These funds, if the oral health professional can secure them, are not part of the salary package.
The oral health professional enters into a separate contract with the loan-repayment program and
is obligated to fulfill that requirement.
The potential addition of loan repayment can be a powerful incentive to successful recruitment and
retention. Loan repayment is often a catch-22 in that its availability is not immediately guaranteed
and often follows a cyclical pattern. Often, all the site and the dentist can do is fill out their
respective paperwork, realize that they have jumped through all the administrative hoops to secure
site vacancy designation and provider eligibility, and wait for federal funding to come through.
For example, a new dentist may graduate in May, become licensed in July, and be ready to work in
August at a potential loan-repayment site. The next loan repayment funding cycle may be
anticipated to be the following May. Unfortunately, student loan payments begin in September.
Loan repayment requires a minimum 2-year commitment, which begins when the loan-repayment
contract is signed. Any employment at the vacancy site before the signing of the loan-repayment
contract does not count toward the 2-year commitment.
There is something that an eligible loan repayment site can do to attract and keep this provider
until loan repayment is realized. A new dentist can tell you to the penny what his or her minimal
monthly student loan payment is; perhaps it is $2,500 per month. In addition to a fully competitive
salary, the health center can add a clause to a 1-year employment contract that stipulates that, in
addition to the stated salary and fringe benefits and in lieu of loan repayment being realized, the
health center will pay the provider’s monthly minimum student loan obligation. During these months
before loan repayment being realized, both the site and the provider can evaluate each other. The
provider can ask: Is this a good fit for me professionally and personally? Are my skills being wellutilized? Am I continuing to learn and practice my profession? At the same time, the site can ask:
Is this a good team player with both staff and patients? Is his or her work of good quality? Is there

evidence of a strong work ethic and productivity? It is a trial period for both sides. When the time
comes to sign that 2-year loan repayment contract, both sides know better what they are entering
into. What a sign of good faith!

Volunteers
Volunteers can help safety net dental clinics control expenses by providing services that the clinic
would otherwise have to employ or contract to provide. Volunteers may be skilled clinical staff
(dentists, dental hygienists, dental assistants, expanded function dental auxiliaries) or
administrative staff (file clerk, receptionist, appointment coordinator).
The extent to which a clinic uses volunteer staff may relate to its mission and goals. A high-volume
clinic that emphasizes productivity will most likely rely on paid staff but supplement with volunteers.
Other clinics, usually open on a part-time basis, may operate exclusively with volunteers. Other
ways that volunteers can enhance the work of a safety net dental clinic are by taking clinic referrals
into their private practices, donating supplies, participating in patient-education programs,
fundraising, providing CE courses, providing peer review, or participating in grantwriting.
Unit 4 provides information on policy considerations for the use of volunteers.
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Dental Equipment and Supply Costs
Unit 2 explores the issue of purchasing new equipment vs. accepting donated equipment and
potential sources for the latter. This decision depends upon your specific circumstances.
Purchasing new equipment generally is a better choice if sufficient funds are available. Dental
clinics that are nonprofit organizations may be able to obtain discounts from dental equipment and
supply vendors by stating the type of practice they have (such as core safety net providers). Major
dental suppliers offer discount arrangements.
Core Safety Net Providers
Core safety net providers have two distinguishing characteristics: (1) by legal mandate or
explicitly adopted mission, they maintain an open door, offering access to services to
patients regardless of their ability to pay and (2) a substantial share of their patient mix is
uninsured, participates in Medicaid, or is otherwise vulnerable. These core safety net
providers typically include federal, state, and locally supported community health centers
or clinics, public hospital systems, and local health departments.
When selecting a vendor, consider service and support as well as price. National vendors
generally have regional and local support. Also, be aware that not all vendors carry every
manufacturer's equipment. In addition to national vendors that sell dental equipment and supplies,
check online for local vendors. There are regional and national oral health meetings that present
an opportunity to review the available equipment and learn about the current technology. In
addition to dental equipment, software programs that encompass the electronic record, billing,
coding, and scheduling should be evaluated in the initial planning stages. If you or a dentist
consulting with you is an ADA member, you can access a list of national companies on the buying
guide section of the ADA website.
Leasing dental equipment is another option for safety net dental clinics that want new equipment
but cannot afford to purchase it outright. For more details about leasing, contact local dental supply
companies. Software vendors may require an annual subscription or fee to provide technical
assistance and updates.
The advantages of leasing include:
Acquisition of equipment without having to arrange financing or raise the cash required to
purchase the equipment.
Provision of a less-complicated path to periodic technology upgrades without having to
dispose of older technology.

A potential disadvantage of leasing is that it may cost more over the life of the equipment than
buying equipment outright and selling it used when you want to upgrade the equipment. It is
important to do your homework.
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Section 1. Financial Viability

Other Expenses
Bad Debt
Bad debt refers to unpaid charges to self-pay (uninsured) patients. Bad debt is usually expressed
as a percentage of charges that translates into a dollar figure. Once again, new safety net dental
clinics will probably need to consult with other similar clinics to estimate how much their bad debt
will be.
It is very important to differentiate your charity-care adjustments from your bad-debt write-offs in
your financial statements. A high amount of bad debt may reflect a poorly implemented sliding-feescale policy, a lack of nominal-fee collections at time of service, or both. Funding agencies are
typically supportive of charity care write-offs but do not want to see a high bad-debt percentage.

Equipment Depreciation
Depreciation is an accounting process that recognizes the reduction in value of an asset’s worth
(equipment of facility) over a specific period of time, usually a month or a year. This expense is
often referred to as a noncash expense because the amount of depreciation reflected on financial
statements is not related to an outlay of the same amount of depreciation expense. Depreciation is
a way to recognize the amount of an asset that gets used up during the period of time in question.
Depreciation expense should not be confused with funded depreciation that involves actually
setting aside cash in a restricted account for the purpose of buying equipment at some point in the
future. Most safety net dental clinics do not generate sufficient cash flow to fund a depreciation
account.
In order to aid in the determination of appropriate depreciation expense and to help in planning for
replacing equipment, the following estimates of useful life of equipment are provided. The
estimates were developed by the Veterans Administration and the U.S. Army.
Dental chair
Operating stool
Dental handpiece (drill)
X-Ray unit
Ultrasonic cleaner
Autoclave
Cabinets
Dental units
Air compressor

15 years
15 years
3 years
5 years
10 years
10 years
15 years
10 years
12 years

Vacuum system

10 years

Lab Fees
Lab fees are the charges to your safety net dental clinic for services provided by a dental lab for
making prostheses (dentures, crowns, bridges) or appliances (space maintainers, processed night
guards). Lab fees can mount up if the number of these prostheses and appliances that you need is
high. The impact of lab fees on the clinic's financial sustainability depends on the extent to which
prosthetic services and appliances are provided and to what degree these expenses are covered
by any reimbursements received. You will need to try different labs until you find one where the
quality, affordability, communication, and reliability meet your needs.
Some clinics find it useful to separate the lab expense from the total cost of a service. If patients
pay the lab expense separately, before the case is sent to the lab, the clinic is assured of payment
for the full cost of the lab expense.
Group purchasing organizations bring nonprofit manufacturers and selected low-cost vendors
together in a common place for the mutual benefit of the people they serve. Group-purchasing
organizations sell only to government agencies, nonprofit organizations, and religious outreach
ministries and to selected health professionals who work with certain population groups.

Administrative Expenses
Administrative expenses include the wages and related costs of administrative staff who perform
personnel, accounting, and grants-administration functions; information technology (IT) functions;
and office equipment and supplies. These wages and costs are part of the cost of operating a
safety net dental clinic and make it possible for health professionals to treat patients and
accomplish the clinic’s mission. Although there is some subjectivity in deciding what functions are
clinical vs. administrative, these expense items must be clear to the person preparing the clinic's
financial statements so the statements are useful.
External funders want assurance that most of their money is being used to serve patients, not for
administrative overhead. Administrative costs that represent 10–15 percent of total budget
generally are considered to be reasonable. Health centers may vary in the accounting methods
they use to allocate these expenses to each cost center. Some allocate the administrative
overhead using square footage occupied by each service, other allocated based on the overall
expenses and income incurred by each center. Various cost-accounting formulas can be applied to
deal with administrative overhead allocation.
Examples of Typical Administrative Expenses

Wages
Executive director
Administrative activities of dental director
Chief financial officer
Office manager
Bookkeeper
Billing clerk
Grantwriter
Janitorial services and clinic maintenance
Fundraising staff
Other expenses
Insurance
Office space and equipment used by administrative staff
Payroll service
Bank charges

Fundraising
Fundraising expenses may be substantial for safety net dental clinics that have a significant
shortfall between operating expenses and revenue and for clinics that require additional funding for
future expansion or renovation. On the other hand, fundraising expenses may be minimal for
clinics that are substantially volunteer-staffed, that are supported financially by a larger parent
organization, or that have sufficient patient care or grant revenue to meet current operating
expenses.
Regardless of the size of the fundraising program, a separate accounting of fundraising expenses
(and revenue) is needed. Clinic managers have to assess the cost vs. effectiveness of the
fundraising effort to determine which fundraising activities net a gain.
Read more about fundraising later in this unit.
Typical Fundraising Expenses
Wages of fundraising staff, including support staff.
Preparation and printing of solicitation materials, including donor letters,
newsletters, and promotional materials (including website).
Establishment and maintenance of a computerized donor database.
Postage and mailing expenses.

Expenses of fundraising events, including staff time and supplies.
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Section 2. Clinic Finances

Financial Reporting for Program Planning and Management
Financial statements describe the financial resources of an organization and how it has utilized
those resources. Financial statements can be used to ensure that a program is operating within its
budget and to serve as a historical basis for preparing future budgets. Financial statements are an
important part of a safety net dental clinic's business plan, as well.

Financial statements need to be generated by the finance department of the safety net
dental clinic’s parent organization. The reports need to be accurate and must be
produced at regular intervals. In the case of a stand-alone clinic, financial statements
need to be generated by an accountant, CPA, or financial analyst.
Different financial statements are necessary to report different things. For example, one statement
may show a short-term loss, while another may show that the organization in good financial health
overall. This is analogous to an individual losing money in the stock market one year but still
having a substantial net worth owing to previous years of savings and investments.
Three reports should be prepared at the end of each financial year. The first two also should be
prepared periodically during the year to monitor the budget. They are:
Statement of Activities (profit and loss statement)
Reports the total revenue and expenses and the difference (profit or loss) for a specific period
of time (year, year to date, month, quarter). A goal of a financially sustainable operation is a
statement of activities that shows revenue running near or ahead of expenses. Predicted
revenue and expenses should be compared to the actual revenue and expenses at least
quarterly, but preferably on a monthly basis. Major differences should be reviewed and, if
necessary, plans changed to correct the situation. The statement of activities is also known by
different names such as a revenue and expense report, an income statement, or a profit-andloss statement.
Statement of Financial Position (balance sheet)
Shows snapshot of an organization's financial health, much like an individual's net worth. The
statement of financial position shows all the assets and liabilities as of a specific date at the
end of each accounting period, which is typically at month end or year end. Common assets
include money in bank accounts, accounts receivable, and equipment owned, while common
liabilities include accounts payable and debt service. By comparing the balance sheet at one
point in time (usually the last day of one year) with the balance sheet at another point in time
(such as the last day of the previous year) on the same statement, you can assess change in
financial health (financial position). If a safety net dental clinic is operated as a department of
a larger organization, it may be unlikely that a separate statement of financial position will be
prepared just for the clinic.
Statement of Cash Flows
Reports how the cash position only changed during the year.
In addition to the preceding examples, the Alliance for Nonprofit Management provides
considerable information about financial statements, along with examples on its website.
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Section 2. Clinic Finances

Assessing Financial Performance and Sustainability
Ultimately, the clinic's financial reporting system will provide a bottom line as to its financial
sustainability by comparing annual figures related to actual revenue and expenses compared to
projected revenue and expenses. However, clinics can't wait until the end of each year to monitor
financial sustainability. Therefore, depending on the size of your clinic and whether it is part of a

larger system (city government, hospital, health center, or other agency or organization), financial
operations must be managed through an existing data system, an accounting software package or
a computer spreadsheet that generates accurate, consistent, timely, and reliable financial
reporting,
Accounting software packages will produce an operating statement of revenue and expenses
showing both current month and year to date, calculating the variance between these actual
figures and budgeted amounts. In this way, a clinic manager or dental director can monitor revenue
and expenses compared to the budget projections on a monthly basis. Depending on how a year is
going financially, adjustments in expenditures and activity can be initiated in order meet or exceed
the budgeted projections.
In addition, a clinic can generate an internal management report combining financial data and clinic
operations data (patient visits, days of operation, RVUs, capacity, failed appointment rates, types
of services rendered) to understand productivity and to assess how closely the organization is
meeting its initial assumptions (see more on RVUs). An internal dashboard of performance metrics
can allow for real-time assessment and active management. The needed data should be available
through your billing and your accounting software packages.
Such monitoring reports can be useful to a clinic, particularly a new one, as a basis for future
budgeting and cash flow projections.
Intuit QuickBooks
Sage 50C Accounting
Abila MIP Fund Accounting
There is another method of monitoring financial performance that is used in private dental offices
and is easily adaptable to a safety net dental clinic with a few modifications. In private dental
offices, the methodology is to compare specific categories of expenses to the net income
(collections) of the office (as a percentage) compared to industrywide benchmarks for those
expense categories. Keep in mind that collections rates run in the 92–94 percent or better range in
a private dental office setting. In order to use these benchmarks in a safety net dental clinic, the
methodology would be to compare specific categories of the direct, in-office expenses to the UCR
100 percent fees (as a percentage) compared to the same industry wide benchmarks for those
expenses categories. This comparison will only be valid as long as the UCR fee schedule for the
safety net dental clinic is in the 70–80 percentile range for your area. (Note: One would not include
the indirect administrative expenses incurred in by a safety net dental clinic that is part of a larger
organization in this methodology). These benchmarks are published as part of the ADA’s Survey
on Dental Practice. They are also published in such periodicals as Dental Economics and Dental
Management. Please note that there can be some variation in the benchmarks due to geography,

type of practice, and even economic conditions (for example, an economic downturn). But in
general, these benchmarks can be very useful in monitoring the clinic on a monthly basis. They
can also be useful for projecting an expense budget on an annual basis as well.
Following are some of the benchmarks that can be used for monitoring the direct expenses in a
safety net dental clinic. Keep in mind the percentages: direct expenses divided by the gross
charges of the practice with the UCR being set between the 70–80th percentile.
Dentist salaries: 30–45 percent in private dental offices; 25–33 percent in safety net dental
clinics (includes salary and all benefits).
Dental hygienists: 8 percent (includes salary and all benefits).
Front office salaries: 8 percent (includes salary and all benefits).
Dental assistants: 8 percent (includes salary and all benefits).
Lab fees: 9–12 percent in private dental offices. 1–4 percent in safety net dental clinics.
Dental supplies (includes drugs and small equipment under $500): 4.5 percent.
Office supplies: 2 percent.
CE: 0.5 percent.
Repairs: 0.75 percent.
Telephone and utilities: 1.75 percent.
IT support: 5–7 percent in private dental offices; 1–2 percent in a safety net dental clinic that
is part of a larger organization that staffs its own IT support.
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Section 2. Clinic Finances

Business Plans
A business plan is a written document that describes the mission of the business, describes
operational strategies including marketing strategies, and details the financial picture of the
business, including a projected profit-and-loss statement. It requires identifying the issues critical
for success and formulating strategies that are essential to the success of the safety net dental

clinic as a business. Developing a business plan can also be a critical factor for successfully
starting a safety net dental clinic by convincing stakeholders, such as a board of directors or
funders, about the merits of starting the clinic. It is a planning tool that benefits both managers and
potential lenders. It is a means of solidifying your ideas and challenging your assumptions. The
ultimate purpose is to create a successful clinic. It also tells your clinic's story—past, present, and
future—moving from your mission and goals to your planned growth and the financial projections
that will support it. Also, a business plan is useful within the organization for evaluating
achievements.
Just as one would not start a cross-country drive without extensive preparation for such an
arduous trip (making plans for stops and hotel reservations, and packing clothing, food, and drink),
a person should not embark on a new business venture without a business plan for guidance. A
business plan won’t automatically guarantee success, but it will assist in avoiding common causes
of business failure, such as under-funding or lack of adequate marketing. Formulating the business
plan will also help in identifying weaknesses in the startup plan that can be adjusted. In addition, it
will also allow for discovery of other concepts and opportunities not originally conceived that will
improve the business plan and can be instrumental in the success of the clinic.
Standard formats have been developed for business plans used by for-profit businesses that sell
products and services to customers. Business plan concepts can be employed in a format adapted
for safety net dental clinics. A business plan should be adapted for the intended audience and the
amount of time and money available for its production.

Business Plan Success Factors
Source: Abrams R. 2012. Entrepreneurship—A Real-World Approach. Palo Alto: CA:
PlanningShop. pp. 75–77.
In order to guide your planning and thinking when creating a business plan, use the following
factors to frame your business-plan development which plays a large role in business success:
Formulate the business concept on meeting the needs of the patients. Define the needs,
and explain how those needs will be met.
Understand the market. Identify the market you will serve, and explain why it will be
receptive to receiving your services.
Investigate industry health and trends. Be aware of industry conditions, and address them.
For example, if there are multiple corporate oral health practices for children are present in
your service area, how will this affect your safety net dental clinic?
Create a consistent business focus and clear strategic position. Develop a clear,
strategic position that differentiates your clinic from the competition (for example, corporate

pediatric oral health practices) that will establish the core business of your clinic. Maintain the
focus on the core business.
Hire capable management. Competent management is a crucial factor in ensuring the longterm success of your clinic.
Recruit, attract, and retain excellent, motivated employees. A safety net dental clinic is
only as good as the professionals it employees. The ability to attract and retain outstanding
employees is crucial to long-term viability and reflects on the reputation of the clinic in the
community it serves.
Take control of the finances when starting a new safety net dental clinic. A key to any
business is the way it handles money. Not fully anticipating startup costs can place immediate
pressure on a new business. Be realistic when planning the startup costs and cash-flow
management needed to be successful. Things always cost more than anticipated. Build a
financial cushion into your plan in order to allow for unanticipated expenses and delays.
Implementing efficient systems and written financial policies from the start will go a long way
toward achieving financial sustainability for your clinic.
Anticipate and adapt to change. Change is inevitable, and the rate of change in today’s
world is more rapid than it was in the past. In today’s health care environment, the safety net
dental clinic needs to anticipate and quickly respond to change. It needs to hire employees
who are adaptable and also to be able to train its employees quickly when change occurs.
Being nimble and able to quickly evaluate and respond to changing conditions will lead to
success. Examples of change for a safety net dental clinic are the implementation of ICD-10
coding that will drive reimbursement for oral health services or value-based incentives for
Medicaid population outcomes results.
Emphasize mission, values, quality and integrity. The need for financial sustainability is a
given. But it has been demonstrated that clinics driven by mission, values, quality, and
integrity succeed, survive, and thrive more than those whose sole motivation is monetary.

Safety Net Dental Clinic Business Plan Model
The following illustrates how a safety net dental clinic might adapt the classic business plan
structure for its purposes. A business plan should be presented in a binder or electronically and
should have the following elements.
Cover and title page. The cover and title page provide the first impression of your clinic and the
plan. Take care to create the image you want to portray. The cover and title page should include
the name of the organization, a short description of what the organization does, the words
"business plan," the date it was completed, and the name of a contact person with contact
information including address, phone number, and e-mail and website addresses. Readers want a
plan that looks professional and is easy to read and well put together.

Table of contents. The table of contents gives readers an overview of what is in the business plan
and on which page to find the information. This allows the readers to quickly find the information or
financial data they need.
Executive summary or statement of purpose. This is a concise one- to two-page summary of
what is in the business plan. It is not an introduction to the plan but a summary of the entire plan. It
succinctly encapsulates the reason for writing the business plan. It explains the request (or goal)
and justification. Because the full business plan may be too long or costly to reproduce, the
executive summary should be used as a substitute in situations that do not require someone to
have the plan in its entirety, for example, when making preliminary inquiries to potential funders.
more
Business concepts: Describe the business, its services and products, the market it will serve
and the business’s competitive advantage(s).
Financial features: Include any financial highlights such as startup grants and fundraising
support.
Financial requirements: State how much capital is needed for startup or expansion and how it
will be used.
Current business position: Furnish relevant information about the safety net dental clinic
(either existing or startup), its legal form, when it was founded, and key personnel.
Major achievements: Point out anything that is noteworthy such as contracts received or
commitments from patient groups and community leaders.
Industry analysis and trends of the oral health care system for underserved populations.
This section educates a reader about the health care safety net equivalent of industry and market.
It also demonstrates to potential stakeholders that you understand external business conditions
and the niche of the safety net dental clinic. Much of the information for this analysis should have
been developed during your needs assessment (see Unit 1, Section 1). At this point, provide
enough detail to convey the big picture. Subsequent portions of the business plan will provide
greater detail.
more
What are the consequences of a lack of oral health care for underserved populations?
What types of people are affected most by disparities in access to oral health care (minorities,
those with incomes under FPL, the working poor, people with special needs, or people who
are homeless)?
What is the oral health care safety net?
Why is the oral health care safety net important?

Why can't private dental offices meet the needs of underserved patients?
What types of organizations provide safety net oral health services? How are they
supported financially?
What are the challenges in operating a safety net dental clinic?
Reimbursement and funding.
Other needs of high-risk populations.
Recruitment and retention of oral health professionals.
Integrating oral health care into overall health care.
Meeting regulatory requirements if serving patients who participate in Medicaid or
receiving federal grants.
What are the forecasts for the need for oral health services and for the availability of safety
net dental clinics? Consider future economic projections and forecasts for the economy both
locally and nationally.
What current events (national, regional, or local) provide a need or opportunity for expansion
(such as economic downturns, cutbacks in other programs, availability of federal grants for
startups and expansions)?
Who will your clinic serve (target population)? Define your market in terms of size,
demographics, structure, growth prospects, and trends.
What are the geographic boundaries of your service area?
How would you characterize the different types of patients who will be eligible for the
clinic's services? Think special populations such as children, pregnant women, people
who are homeless, people living with HIV, and people with diabetes or heart disease.
Of those eligible for your services, what proportion do you expect to serve? What
assumptions did you use to arrive at that figure? How many of each type? What are
the funding sources and projected revenue for each of these groups?
What other oral health care resources exist in your area (the competition)?
Are there other safety net clinics?
Are they overburdened or is there unused capacity?
Are there private dental offices that accept public insurance?
Are there corporate pediatric dental offices serving primarily patients who participate in
Medicaid?
What is your niche in terms of the type of oral health services you will provide and the people
you will serve?
What will you charge for oral health services? How does your fee structure compare
to competitors?
Agency or organization overview. This section helps the reader understand your organization. It
features the basic, factual details about your organization such as legal status, ownership, services
provided, company mission, and milestones achieved to date.

more
The mission statement and the goals and objectives (short- and long-term) of the organization
and of any project being described (discussed in Unit 1 in Section 1 and Unit 1, Section 2).
A general description of your organization:
Is it a 501(c)(3)? Is it an FQHC? Does it have other legal status?
Who founded the organization?
When was the organization founded?
How was it founded?
How long it has been in operation?
What is its growth history?
A brief description of your current and planned programs
A description of the services you provide
The governance structure (for example, a board of directors)
The organization's overall budget
Major milestones in the history of the organization
Scope of program and services. This section gives the reader a thorough description of the
services you are providing or the new services you will provide if you receive funding. There must
be enough detail so the reader fully understands what you are doing or what you propose, but not
too much so that the reader loses interest. The technical details of oral health services (like a
description of all the instruments used for root canal therapy) may be of interest to dentists but
should be avoided in the business plan. Know who your audience will be, and write accordingly.
more
It will suffice to list the different categories of oral health services provided, (such as
emergency, preventive, restorative, prosthetics, and other specialty services (see Unit 1),
provide a short description of what services are included in each category, and explain
why the services are important. Statistical information is also helpful. For example,
include the number of each type of service provided, dollar value of these services, and
number of patients receiving services. This is also the section where more detail should
be included about oral health services targeted to special populations such as children,
pregnant women, or people who are homeless.
If service expansion is proposed, describe how the anticipated funding will result in
additional services to the target populations. Include estimates of the anticipated
increase in number of visits. Also include a description of any build-out requirements and
equipment needs.

Management and organization. This section describes the key management personnel running
the organization and how your operations will be structured from a personnel point of view.
more
A key element to success is having people with the skills and a track record to make a
project successful. Sometimes, a proposal that is tied to exceptional individuals in whom
a funder has confidence will be approved over a proposal of similar quality staffed by
individuals without a strong track record.
The description of management should include an organizational chart. It should
demonstrate the managerial relationships or chain of command structure and how
decisions are made. The description of staffing should include a brief summary of each
of the top managers, explaining their expertise and suitability for their role in the
organization or new project. Short resumes (one to two pages) of key staff members
should be included in the appendix.
Marketing and outreach plan. This section outlines how you will reach out to patients, convey a
positive message about the oral health services you will provide, build a brand or positive image in
the community, and engage patients in making appointments and receiving oral health treatment.
more
Marketing oral health services to families with low incomes or underserved populations
may seem unnecessary, considering that most safety net dental clinic patients have no
other places to obtain oral health care and most clinics have long waiting lists for
appointments. However, potential funders need to know how you will reach out to
patients in order to fulfill proposed capacity and service goals. This outreach can include
radio, television, or billboard advertisements as a part of a community ad campaign. It
can also include posters, brochures, and other handouts to established medical patients
if the clinic is part of a larger health care organization. Outreach efforts to community
groups, schools, and community centers is an effective way to market your services as
well. The outreach plan should demonstrate to potential funders and key stakeholders
that the organization's services will be adequately utilized and achieve the stated service
goals. As important as recruiting patients, the marketing and outreach plan should also
promote a positive image of your organization and services as offering quality,
compassion, and caring for those who are in need in your community. Image, perception,
and reputation and how your community perceives you are extremely important in the
community-service business, especially if fundraising will be an integral part of your

business plan. As such, it is important to keep your organization in the public’s eye in a
positive manner on a continuing basis.
Address the following questions:
Why will your clinic attract your target population?
Who else in the market provides the same or similar services?
What is your competitive advantage? What makes you unique?
How is the fee schedule determined? How does it balance affordability for the patient
with adequate revenue for the clinic?
Is your clinic accessible to patients? Is public transportation available?
Will your clinic provide transportation or vouchers for those who need them?
Will there be extended hours for better patient accessibility?
How will you promote your clinic?
How will patients know about the clinic?
Will you use community ad campaigns via radio, television, or outdoor advertising?
Will there be outreach to schools, community centers, and other organizations?
Will you engage in internal marketing to established medical patients if the clinic is part
of a larger health organization?
What are your short-and long-term estimates of patient volume?
What is your positioning strategy?
Describe your positioning strategy, which differentiates your services from those of
competitors and determines which market niche to fill. Positioning helps establish your
clinic’s identity in the eyes of the community and potential patients. The positioning
statement points out who is the target market, how you’ll reach them, what services they
will receive from you, who your competitors are, and why you are unique.
Operations plan. For a service business such as a safety net dental clinic, the operations plan
should describe how patients are served and how the management side of the organization works.
If a new building or new program is contemplated, this section should describe how that new
activity will be carried out. Provide information about the system of patient care, the management
system, and the plan for implementing and operating a new project, if applicable.
more
The system of patient care description should address:
How patient eligibility for services is determined.
How appointments are obtained.
The patient-registration process.
Staffing levels and types of oral health professionals.
Type of services provided.

How patient charges are determined.
How fees will be collected from patients.
How broken appointments will be managed.
How the use of electronic dental records will increase efficiency and availability of information.
The management system description should address:
The different departments in the organization, with a brief description of each, especially
those related to any interaction with the safety net dental clinic or its patients.
How administrative and management staff interact and relate to each other.
How decisions are made.
The use of management and control systems, such as productivity and financial statements.
An outline of the meeting structure to promote the continuous operational improvement of
clinic operations.
The plan for implementing and operating a new project should address:
The development phases of the project.
The project timeline, including deadlines for completion.
Who the project manager is, and who is responsible for other phases of the project.
Roles of existing and new staff.
Sources of funding for the project.
The patient-service goals of the expansion project in terms of the numbers of patients and
oral health services provided.
Integration of new activities into existing operations.
Financial plan. This is a set of financial statements showing the current financial status, future
predicted income, and expenses of the safety net dental clinic. The financial plan is a very
important component of the business plan because it expresses in numbers what the rest of the
plan has sought to convey in words: that the core business and any planned expansion makes
financial sense.
more
This section requires attention to detail in order to demonstrate that the organization has done its
homework and has a plan for a truly sustainable clinic. If the organization is seeking a project loan,
this section addresses the funding needed and the how and when the loan will be repaid.
In general business, especially a for-profit business, the financial plan is made up of the three
following reports:

1. An income statement demonstrates whether your business is making a profit by delineating
the income and expenses for a designated period (monthly, quarterly, semi-annually,
annually). It is a report that reflects on the revenue-generating ability of the business. It is a
scorecard for the financial performance of a business that reflects when services are
produced and paid for and when expenses are incurred. It draws from various financial
parameters such as revenue, expenses, capital (in the form of depreciation), and cost to
produce services. By combining these elements, the income statement demonstrates how
much revenue the business makes or loses during the year by subtracting costs to produce
services and expenses from revenue to arrive at net results. Also, a brief summary should be
included that analyzes the key results.
2. A cash flow statement shows whether the business has the cash to pay its bills. It is a critical
report that shows how much cash is needed to meet obligations, when the cash is required,
and where it will come from. The result is the profit or loss at the end of each month and year.
The cash flow statement carries both profits and losses forward to the next month to
demonstrate the cumulative amount of the profit or loss. (Running a loss on the cash flow
statement is a major red flag that indicates not having enough cash to meet expenses and is
something that demands immediate attention and action.) For a new business, it is suggested
that the cash flow statement be prepared on a monthly basis during the first year, quarterly for
the second year, and annually for the third year and beyond in order to keep your finger on
the pulse of the critical cash flow needs during the startup phase of the business.
3. A balance sheet shows how much the business is worth overall. It is generated annually and
is a summary of all financial information broken down into assets, liabilities, and equity.
Balance sheets are used to calculate the net worth of the business. In a safety net dental
clinic, this is probably one the least important reports in the business plan, as selling the
business at a profit is usually not a concern. However, there still are occasions when a safety
net dental clinic is sold or taken over by another entity, and the balance sheet can be
important under these circumstances. It can also be important to funders during the startup
process.
Other reports that may be included in the financial plan of a general business are:    
1. A break-even analysis shows the point at which income exceeds expenses. Advisable for
internal planning.
2. A startup-costs report for a new business shows the initial investment necessary to begin
operations and provide services.
3. A report of sources and use of funds shows where you will receive the startup dollars and how
the money will be spent. Potential funders will want to see this.
4. An assumption sheet demonstrates to those reading your financial statements how you
determined and derived your figures and financial projections. It is submitted in support of the

other reports.
In a nonprofit business or public organization, the financial plan may discuss a number of financial
reports and projections (see Unit 3, Section 2) that will most likely be included in the appendix. The
nature of these reports and projections will all depend on the requirements of the funders or grant
requirements contained in the request for proposal (RFP).
Examples of reports needed in a nonprofit financial plan:
First year operating budget or projected profit and loss statement.
Multi-year budget projections (4–5 years).
In addition, you may need to include a cash flow forecast for the first year.
Clearly stated assumptions that are used to develop your projections.
For organizations that have been operating for several years, the financial plan should also
present historical financial information (such as past 3 years' balance sheets and statements
of activity). This gives the funder or grantor a glimpse into the past financial experience of the
organization to help evaluate financial risk.
Technology plan. This section outlines what technology will be used in the safety net dental clinic,
and how. Some examples of technology for use in the clinic include electronic dental records,
integration of electronic medical and dental records, digital radiology, digital impressions, the use
of computer-aided design and manufacturing in the fabrication of crowns and dentures, and lasers.
Community involvement and social responsibility. In this section, describe your business
values and how you will act on those values. Identify how the practice will be a good community
partner, which should be an easy sell for safety net dental clinics owing to the nature of the
business, since it is intended to provide access to oral health care for the underserved.
Development and milestones. This section shows where the safety net dental clinic will be in
several years’ time, how you will get there, and the milestones you plan to reach along the way.
Appendix. This section is the place to include required supporting documents.
more
Some examples include:
Resumes of key staff
Audited financial statements for 3 years
Clinic budget
Studies or statistics that support financial assumptions
Studies or statistics that support the market analysis

Newspaper articles that highlight the organization
Examples of marketing literature
Maps of service area and clinic location(s)
Table of organization
Pictures of clinics
Drawings, detailed budgets for new construction
Negotiated, discounted contracts with suppliers (for example, dental labs, dental supply
vendors)
Contracts with buyers (for example, Head Start)
Letters of support from key stakeholders, community leaders, and community organizations
Affiliation agreements (residency programs, dental school programs, dental hygiene
programs)
Those who review business plans spend the first 5 minutes critically reviewing them in the
following order to determines whether they will reject the plan or proceed further in considering it:
1. Executive summary
2. Financial plan
3. Management and organization section
The executive summary is the most important part of the business plan, especially if you are
seeking financing or funding. Only a clear, concise, and compelling summary of your business, up
front, will persuade readers to continue reading the rest of the plan. The executive summary alone
must convince the reader to spend the time to find out about your safety net dental clinic startup or
expansion.
It may be helpful to obtain technical assistance from a variety of professionals when writing a
business plan. In many communities, technical assistance can be obtained at no cost from small
business development centers and the SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) program.

Resources
BPlans
Capital Link and its how-to manual, Creating a Business Plan for a Community Health Center
Capital Project
Business Plans Handbook, by Lynne Pearce
Anatomy of a Business Plan, by Linda Pinstom
The Complete Book of Business Plans, by Joseph Covello and Brian Hazelgren
Hurdle: The Book on Business Planning, by Tim Berry
Your First Business Plan, by Joseph Covello and Brian Hazelgren

Start-Up: An Entrepreneur's Guide to Launching and Managing a New Business, by William
Stolze
10 Steps to Start Your Business
The Unofficial Guide to Starting a Small Business, by Marcia Layton Turner
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Section 2. Clinic Finances

Independent Audits
An audit is a process for testing the accuracy and completeness of information presented in an
organization's financial statements. Following an audit, the auditor will prepare a signed statement
giving his or her opinion about the accuracy and honesty of the financial records. Funders often
require that grant recipients undergo independent financial audits to ensure that an entity's

financial statements are fairly stated according to generally accepted accounting principles and
that the entity complied with laws.
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
Every day, accountants make judgments about how to record business transactions.
They often base their decisions on the financial objectives of the companies for which
they work. Other times they turn to generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) to
steer their decisions.
GAAP are not a fixed set of rules. They are guidelines or, more precisely, a group of
objectives and conventions that have evolved over time to govern how financial
statements are prepared and presented. The Financial Accounting Standards Board, the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, and the Securities and Exchange
Commission provide guidance about acceptable accounting practices.
CPAs routinely audit companies to determine if their financial statements are prepared
according to GAAP. These audit findings are typically included with companies' financial
statements.
Banks and finance companies often require that their clients use GAAP or have audited
financial statements. Investors who are accustomed to using financial information
prepared according to GAAP might balk if your statements don't meet their expectations.
Some nonprofits are legally required to obtain audits. Many states require an audit for nonprofits
that receive contributions over a specified amount (the amount varies from state to state) or
nonprofits that hire a paid fundraiser. Contact the secretary of state or office of the attorney general
for regulations in those states where you raise money. In addition, nonprofits that receive $25,000
or more in direct or pass-through federal funding during a single fiscal year are usually required to
have an audit.
Single audit reports determine whether federal monies were spent properly and describe significant
audit findings. For information about federal audit requirements, see Federal Law Audit
Requirements from the National Council of Nonprofits.

Resources
Nonprofit Issues
Propel Nonprofits
The Nonprofit Resource Center
The Online Nonprofit Information Center: The Nonprofit Handbook
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Section 3. Grants and
Fundraising
Sources of Grants
Governments. Federal, state, county, or local governments receive and disperse public funds
through a variety of mechanisms such as grants, cooperative agreements, and contracts. Most
funds are for specific focus areas or categorical programs, like maternal and child health or rural
health.
Private Foundations. These are nongovernmental, nonprofit organizations with an endowment

that is usually managed by their own trustees or directors. Money for foundation grants is donated
from a single source, such as an individual, family, or corporation.
Corporations. Company-sponsored foundations or private foundations have assets derived
primarily from the contributions of a for-profit business. Although they may maintain close ties with
the parent company, they are independent organizations with their own endowments. Corporate
giving programs are grantmaking programs established and administered within a for-profit
business organization. Some companies make charitable contributions through both a corporate
giving program and a company-sponsored foundation.
Community Foundations. These are similar to private foundations, except their funds are derived
from many donors rather than from a single source. Community foundations are usually classified
under the tax code as public charities 501(c)(3) and are subject to different rules and regulations
than those that govern private foundations.
Public Charities. These are public foundations that primarily operate grant programs benefiting
unrelated organizations or individuals as one of their primary purposes. They represent the largest
share of active 501(c)(3) organizations.
Examples of funding opportunities from each of these sources is included under subsequent topics
in this section.
If you've gone through your financial-planning process and identified where you need to seek
additional funds, you next need to identify potential funding sources. Look through your budget to
see where you have items that could be the basis for grant proposals, and develop a plan for
securing grants.
Funders usually are clear about what they will fund and what they won't support. For instance,
some may fund construction and equipment costs, others prefer to fund personnel and supplies,
and some may fund support services such as case management or transportation stipends. An
important but challenging step is trying to match funding opportunities with your funding needs.
Tips for Finding Grants
Start your search locally. View the websites of your state's primary care association, rural
health association, health department, grants.gov, and other umbrella agencies to
identify funding sources in your area and funders who are interested in health. These
organizations will track and publicize funding opportunities via newsletters, websites or
e-mail lists. Don't limit your search to those who say they fund oral health, as this
significantly limits your opportunities. Part of your challenge is to educate funders that
oral health is an integral part of overall health, and programs that improve oral health
should be eligible for health funding. Don't forget to consider local chapters of United

Way as well as faith-based organizations.

Government Funding
States differ in the type and amount of funding they have available for clinic programs. State health
departments generally receive federal block grants from the Health Resources and Services
Administration’s (HRSA’s) Maternal and Child Health Bureau. A majority of states use at least
some of these monies to help fund community-based oral health programs and clinical services to
improve the health of mothers and children through grants or contracts.
Some states also receive Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant monies or other
grant monies from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). To determine what
funding might be available in your state, contact the state dental director or state department of
public health. Examples of other state and local government funding opportunities include
community development block grants, specific grants through Medicaid agencies and other
divisions within government, and local tax levies.Oral health activities and services related to
tobacco cessation and control or treatment for tobacco-related illnesses can be funded through
various state investments. Excise taxes (for example, on smokeless tobacco) are another source
of program funding in some states. In addition, some states appropriate money from their general
revenues to support tobacco-prevention and -control programs. For example, California allocates
money from tobacco taxes to fund programs for infants and children from birth through age 5 and
their families through county commission grants to community groups. Millions of dollars have
been awarded through this mechanism for oral health and oral health access programs, including
clinical services.
Federal Funding
Applying for federal funding directly for your clinic program, other than through BPHC, probably will
not yield substantial resources for your clinic, and certainly not in a timely manner. There are,
however, a number of websites that will help you identify potential federal funding resources:
Grants.gov: Find and apply for federal government grants.
Get Ready for Grants Management: Find grant funding and management information for the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA): This agency traditionally has been a
good source of funding for oral health programs in state and community-based programs.
HRSA posts its discretionary grant programs broken down by its six individual bureaus for
each fiscal year on its HRSA Funding Opportunities web page. The page also lists and
explains common grant terminology and provides answers to frequently asked questions.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): Find and apply for CDC grants, although
CDC generally doesn’t provide funding related to access to oral health care. Many state

health departments receive CDC funding, however, and may have programs that benefit
safety net dental clinics, especially in terms of health-promotion and disease-prevention
efforts.
Indian Health Service (IHS): This agency provides funding and support to tribal oral health
programs as well as Clinical and Preventive Support Centers.
Most federal agencies now require electronic submission of grants, so it is important to leave
enough lead time to become familiar with the electronic systems and requirements and to
remedy problems that you might encounter.

Foundation Funding
Foundations have initiated a variety of strategies that address access to and financing of oral
health services, including multifaceted strategies, support of direct services, education and
outreach, fluoridation, research, and policy analysis.
The Foundation Center has information on private, community, and corporate foundations, direct
corporate giving programs, and grantmaking public charities in its database. Tools online provide
basic information about grantmakers and allow you to:
Search by grantmaker name, including former, partial, and common names
Search by geography to identify grantmakers in a given city, state, or zip code
Search by employer identification number
Updated continuously, Foundation Directory Online includes details on more than 91,000 funders
and over 1.2 million recent grants. Five subscription plans are available for a monthly subscription
fee. Online tutorials and an extensive selection of other resources are available on the website,
and free resources can be found in its five regional library learning centers and its national network
of more than 340 cooperating collections.
Conversion of traditional nonprofit hospital and health facilities to for-profit status has had a
substantial impact on the field of health care delivery and on philanthropy. A number of these new
conversion foundations are now among the largest U.S. philanthropies. Dental insurance
companies (such as Delta Dental) or managed health care companies (such as Blue Cross Blue
Shield and Kaiser Permanente) may be required by their charters or by state or federal law to
donate a portion of their revenue to charitable or public service types of projects.
The Washington Dental Service Foundation is an example of one Delta Dental plan that has used
its revenue to support a variety of oral health activities.

Corporate Funding

A number of insurance, pharmaceutical, dental manufacturing, and other types of companies
provide certain types of funding, sometimes in a specific geographic area. Learn what corporations
sponsor health activities in your area.
Ronald McDonald House Charities provide funds for mobile care vans, including those
that provide oral health services.
Johnson and Johnson awards grants to health, education, and human services
organizations that develop innovative health care programs for medically underserved
communities in selected areas.
Member companies of the Dental Trade Alliance work in partnership with Oral Health
America, a nonprofit public benefit corporation, to sponsor various national oral health
initiatives.
Dental manufacturers and suppliers, like Henry Schein Dental, as well as ADA have
established foundations for giving. State philanthropic organizations provide grant
opportunities as well.
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Section 3. Grants and
Fundraising
Fundraising
Fundraising includes the solicitation of donations from various sources, such as individual and
corporate donors, special events, endowments, planned giving, and bank loans. If patient-care
revenue will not be adequate for current and future operations, then fundraising is necessary.
Clinics that are newer, smaller, independent of larger agencies, or are planning new projects are
more likely to require fundraising revenue. Major initiatives, such as construction of a new clinic or

the purchase of a building, may require the development of a business plan to obtain funding.
Some fundraising may yield non-cash donations that will help your bottom line.
Donations can be solicited for a variety of purposes. For example, sales representatives for dental
equipment suppliers and product manufacturers can be contacted for contributions of new or used
items or oral hygiene supplies such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, or mouthguards. Local
businesses may be able to donate furnishings, office supplies, or art. Professionals or retirees can
donate their time to provide direct care services or ancillary support services.
A few tips for fundraising:
Outline what the oral health care needs are for your target population, and show how your
clinic is responding to these needs.
Make a wish list. What do you need first? Do you need money, equipment and supplies, or
human resources? What could specific amounts of money buy?
Brainstorm how you could leverage additional resources if you had some initial funding.
Make a list of potential donors, including local businesses, other organizations, and
individuals. Ultimately, you will want to establish a dependable donor database of clinic
supporters who can be counted on to produce a regular stream of contributions over the
years. These individual donations represent the broad base of the fundraising pyramid, in
which many small donations account for a large proportion of gifts. In this pyramid analogy,
progressively larger individual gifts represent the higher levels of the pyramid, but they
represent a smaller number of gifts and a smaller proportion of total donations.
Take time to create a thoughtful and personalized solicitation letter.
Offer different choices and levels of involvement.
Make a list of potential sources of matching funds.
Make sure that you show your appreciation for your volunteers and donors.
The fundraising plan, like a grant-seeking plan, is a component of your business plan. The
fundraising plan should contain annual and long-term (3–5 year) components, including overall
revenue goals, revenue goals by source, implementation plans, staffing, and a fundraising program
budget. This is an example of an annual fundraising plan.
Safety net dental clinics that wish to develop an effective fundraising program may want to identify
a local fundraising professional to provide assistance; many professional fundraisers are members
of the Association of Fundraising Professionals.
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Unit 4: Administrative Operations

Introduction
Units 1, 2 and 3 provided information to help you:
Decide whether to build a safety net clinic
Appreciate design and staffing issues, and
Understand possibilities to fund and assure sustainability
for your safety net dental clinic.

This unit covers the operations of a safety net dental clinic, including information on:
Policies and procedures
Human resources
Liability protection
Scheduling
Billing and collections
Inventory management
The framework for organizing all of these clinic operations is generally through a policies and
procedures manual. Details and examples of policies, procedures, guidelines, regulations, and
more are provided throughout.
Please note that the following material includes general guidelines. The laws of each
state may vary, and the reader may want to seek legal advice from an attorney licensed
in the state where the health professional practices for specific guidance.
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Section 1. Policies and
Procedures
Format and Topics
A uniform and standardized format should be used for all standing policies and procedures

throughout the facility. A common format includes:
The purpose of the policy
The policy statement
A step-by-step description of the procedures required to implement the policy
All policies and procedures should be marked as either "new" or "revised" and should be signed
and dated by the person whose authority it is to approve and implement them. Policies should be
reviewed at least annually and revised as necessary.
A clinic policies and procedures manual commonly includes clinical care guidelines as well as
operational and administrative policies and procedures. The lists and resources below are intended
to be a guide for developing a new manual or reviewing an existing manual.
Detailed list of content areas, by topic:
Clinical Care
Emergent dental infections
Opioid prescribing
Storing of medications in the clinic
Antibiotic premedication for the prevention of prosthetic joint infections
Hypertension screening and referral
Management of patients taking anticoagulants
Prevention and management of dental caries
Prescribing of dental radiographs
Intervals for routine dental exam and prophylaxis
Periodontal screening and therapy
Oral cancer screening
Biopsies and tissue specimen management
Dental equipment maintenance and repairs
Behavior management
Sedation
Reporting of suspected child abuse
Clinical Care

General Information
Organizational chart and lines of authority
Scope of services
Sliding fee eligibility and documentation
Fee schedule and sliding scale
Statement of clinic hours
After-hours care
General Information

Approved abbreviations
Policy for utilization of dental laboratories
QA and quality improvement (QI) plan
Appointment System
Access to emergent care
Broken appointments
Patient scheduling (multiple family members, multiple appointments, walk-in care)
Expected services by appointment type
Referral for medical or dental specialty care
Appointment System

Infection Control
Bloodborne-pathogens-exposure-control plan
Infection-control protocols, including needle capping, autoclave monitoring, handwashing, and
surface disinfection
Infection Control

Patient Rights and Responsibilities
Language interpretation
Confidentiality
Patient grievances
Release of information
Bill of rights and responsibilities
Handling of suspected child abuse cases
Patient Rights and Responsibilities

Management
Procurement of supplies
Inventory system
Clinic security
Records management, documentation, and Medicaid compliance
Management

Life Safety
Life Safety

Mercury safety
Radiation safety
Nitrous oxide safety
Response to medical device recalls
Emergency preparedness (fire and fire drills, medical emergencies, code blue)
Hazard communication and material safety data sheets
Human Resources
Human Resources

Pre-hire assessments
Interview structure
On-boarding processes and requirements
Position descriptions
Credentialing and privileging
Immunizations
Staff grievance procedures
Competency evaluation and standards of performance
Training and continuing dental education
Volunteer processes
Student processes
Orientation

Resources
Sample table of contents
Manual template
Sample manual
Dental practice policies and procedures forms
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Section 1. Policies and
Procedures
Evidence-Based Clinical Care Guidelines
Evidence-based practice is a core component of all dental school curricula, and an emerging

approach to care in dentistry. Evidence-based care is a structured approach to care that focuses
on the use of systematically reviewed and critically appraised scientific evidence by health
professionals instead of an individual health professional’s preferences and anecdotal knowledge.
However, the evidence-based data is currently limited to a few dental measures.
Today, the majority of dental measures are process measures; there are few outcome measures
except for those related to prevention, such as dental sealants and fluoride varnish. There is sure
to be more focus on evidence-based dentistry in coming years. This will include examination of
various dental interventions to see whether they lead to the results expected.
Regardless of the experience level of the clinical staff, there will be times when they need to
access information to assist in clinical decision-making (e.g., clinical care guidelines, disease
presentations, drug prescribing). Fortunately, there are many excellent free online resources that
clinics can access.
Evidence-based clinical practice guidelines are considered to be the highest-quality scientific
resource available to health professionals. Guidelines such as these include a systematic review of
the literature that captures all individual studies conducted on the topic. The team developing the
guideline then rates, based on a recognized and standardized protocol, each included study
according to its quality (level of bias). Based on the quality and quantity of studies found, evidence
summaries and recommendations are developed, which guide health professionals in their
decision-making on how they should proceed with care. A review of the scientific literature of this
intensity and magnitude would not be possible for individual health professionals to complete on
their own. Thus, evidence-based clinical guidelines are helpful to health professionals, as the
guidelines can quickly inform them about the best available science on the topic they’re interested
in.

In some cases, no evidence-based clinical guideline has been developed that addresses the oral
health professional’s topic of interest. In that case, systematic reviews and individual studies, which
have been critically appraised by an independent evidence reviewer, can assist in addressing the
health professional’s question. Critical appraisal is a structured technique for evaluating a study’s
level of bias and treatment effect. Although not as robust as evidence-based clinical guidelines,
critical appraisals do take expertise and time to complete; thus, resources such as studies that
have been critically pre-appraised are also helpful to health professionals, as they quickly and
objectively summarize and interpret study findings.
In light of the large number of new drugs entering the marketplace each year, clinics should
consider maintaining a subscription to a mobile app and/or online drug reference resource.
Electronic drug reference materials are preferred, as they allow for real-time content updates. The
cost of the resources can vary, with higher-priced options containing lesion diagnosis support and
information on the prevention and management of dental emergencies.

Resources
National Guideline Clearinghouse
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry: Evidence-Based Dentistry
American Dental Association: Center for Evidence-Based Dentistry
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): Oral Health
Cochrane Oral Health Group
Dental Caries in Children from Birth Through Age 5 Years: Screening
Epocrates
Federal Drug Administration: Drugs
Journal of Evidence-Based Dental Practice
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence: Dental (United Kingdom)
Nature: Evidence-Based Dentistry
Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Program
Trip Database
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Section 1. Policies and
Procedures
Time-Out Policy
A time out is the last in a series of steps established in 2003 as part of the Joint Commission's

Universal Protocol for Preventing Wrong Site, Wrong Procedure, Wrong Person Surgery. Every
clinic accredited by the Joint Commission is required to have a time-out policy. Even if your clinic is
not accredited, a time-out policy should be considered to help prevent the wrong teeth from being
treated or extracted.
The time-out procedures specified by the Joint Commission include the following components:
Pre-procedure verification of the patient, the procedure, and the site of the procedure are
completed (e.g., “Jane Doe, simple extraction, necrotic tooth #6”; “John Doe, DO amalgam,
caries into dentin tooth #30”).
The time out is initiated by a designated member of the treatment team, usually the dentist.
The time out is conducted in a fail-safe mode, meaning that the procedure is not initiated until
all questions or concerns have been resolved.
The time out involves interactive verbal communication with the patient, if possible, and
all team members. Any team member is able to express concerns about the procedure
verification.
The time out includes a process for reconciling differences in responses among team
members.
The completed components of the time out are clearly documented in the patient’s records.
According to the Joint Commission, "while it is expected that all the components of time-out
are performed as specified, it is not necessary to individually document each of them.
Therefore, one checkbox or a brief note regarding the successful completion of the time-out,
located in a consistent location in the patient record, is adequate documentation as long as
the full content of the time-out is specified elsewhere (policy, procedure, etc.)."
While part of the Joint Commission’s Universal Protocol includes surgical site marking, the Joint
Commission recognizes that there does not appear to be a practical or reliable method by which to
mark the intended for extraction or surgery. Therefore, dental procedures are considered exempt
from the site-marking requirement. Rather, the Joint Commission recommends the following:
Review the dental record including the medical history, laboratory findings, appropriate charts,
and dental radiographs. Indicate the tooth number(s), or mark the tooth site or surgical site on
the odontogram or radiograph to be included as part of the patient record.
Ensure that radiographs are properly oriented, and visually confirm that the correct teeth or
tissues have been charted.
Conduct a time out to verify patient, tooth, and procedure, with assistant present at the time of
the extraction.
Resources

National Patient Safety Goals
The Universal Protocol
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Section 1. Policies and
Procedures
Oral Surgical Procedures Policy
The use of a high-speed air rotor with air-water spray to cut bone or section teeth, especially when

a mucoperiosteal flap has been elevated, has been known to cause (rarely) the complication of
subcutaneous emphysema, which is the dissection of air into and under the tissues. The
collections of air can dissect superiorly to involve the cavernous sinus (extremely rare) or inferiorly
to involve the mediastinum (somewhat less rare).
Hayman and Babayof’s 1995 article, “Emphysematous Complications in Dentistry, 1960-1993: An
Illustrative Case and Review of the Literature,” published in Quintessence International, reported
on 74 cases of emphysematous complications in ambulatory dental patients published in the
English literature between 1960 and 1993. Subcutaneous emphysema occurred mainly in patients
in the third and fifth decades of life, after dental procedures on the third molar, in particular during
mandibular extractions and treatment on the right side. The use of an air syringe, high-speed
handpiece, or their combination was reported in 71 percent of cases. Air dissection, with
retropharyngeal and mediastinal emphysema, occurred in 35 percent of the patients, especially
following extractions.
The use of an air syringe, a high-speed handpiece, or their combination was reported in
71 percent of cases of emphysematous complications in ambulatory dental patients
between 1960 and 1993.
Additionally, in March 2016, CDC released an updated Summary of Infection Prevention Practices
in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe Care, which provides the following recommendation
for surgical irrigation: "During surgical procedures, use only sterile solutions as coolant/irrigant
using an appropriate delivery device, such as a sterile bulb syringe, sterile tubing that bypasses
dental unit waterlines, or sterile single-use devices.” Examples of surgical procedures include
biopsy, periodontal surgery, apical surgery, implant surgery, and surgical extraction of teeth.
Because of these risks and recommendations, clinics should consider developing a policy requiring
the use of sterile solutions during surgeries and dedicated surgical handpieces whenever a
handpiece must be used in the presence of a mucoperiosteal flap. Examples of appropriate
surgical handpieces include:
Electric handpieces such as the Stryker, Osada, or other brands.
Impact Air 45 by Palisades Dental, which exhausts the air out of the back of the handpiece
(the dental unit water must be turned off when this handpiece is used to prevent non-sterile
water from the dental unit waterlines from entering the surgical site).
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Section 2. Human Resources

Professional Standards of Conduct
Establish standards of conduct for all staff. The operation of a safety net dental clinic requires
personal contact and proper interactions with the public. Rude or insensitive staff or failure to
maintain patient confidentiality can quickly destroy the reputation of an entire clinic, regardless of
the quality of the clinical services provided. Disciplinary actions for such conduct violations should
be discussed in the employee handbook and reviewed with each person during orientation.
Staff use of drugs or alcohol within the health care setting is prohibited for the safety of the patients
and the reputation of the clinic; use is usually grounds for termination. Use of tobacco may also be
restricted by the facility or by state or local laws. Prohibiting use of tobacco will protect staff and
patients from the hazards of exposure to secondhand smoke, help to prevent accidental fires in the
facility, and prevent unsightly spitting of snuff or chewing tobacco. Marijuana is becoming
decriminalized for medical purposes or recreational use. However, even if marijuana is legal in
your jurisdiction, you may still prohibit its use in your workplace.
Contractors and volunteers should be held to the same standards of conduct as employees.
Volunteer agreements and contracts should reference the clinic's standards (i.e., the employee
handbook) and spell out what actions the clinic will take if the standards are not met.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Position Descriptions
Position descriptions form the basis for all personnel roles and responsibilities. Properly
constructed, they lay out the knowledge, education, and skills required of all staff, as well as their
duties. Position descriptions should be finalized before recruiting and hiring any staff. If the clinic
will be serving non-English-speaking populations, including bilingual or multi-lingual capabilities in
job requirements is justified.
See the National Network for Oral Health Access (NNOHA) Operations Manual for
Health Center Oral Health Programs, Chapter 5: Workforce and Staffing for more
information about the dental workforce and position descriptions.
Sample position descriptions:
Dental assistant
Dental hygienist
Dentist
Dental director
Additional dental workforce positions may include the following, depending on your state
regulations and population needs:
Hiring a Dental Therapist or Advanced Dental Therapist: Scope of practice for dental
therapists and advanced dental therapists
Expanded Function for Dental Assistants
Public Health Dental Hygienist
About Community Dental Health Coordinators
The Advanced Dental Hygiene Practitioner
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Section 2. Human Resources

Salaried Employees, Contractors, and Volunteers
The most common manner of employing clinic personnel is through salaried positions. Terms of
employment usually include a salary and benefits package, vacation and sick leave, and specific
work hours. Salary may be based on an hourly wage, a monthly or annual salary, remuneration in
a base salary plus a percentage of billings or collections, or any number of other formulas. If you
intend to pay dentists and hygienists with a base salary plus bonuses based on productivity, make
sure the productivity levels that trigger the bonuses are attainable and reasonable. Unattainable
goals will hinder staff retention if the base salary is not competitive for your region. When
personnel are employees, the clinic will be responsible for all state, federal, and local tax
withholding, workers' compensation insurance, and any other such expenses required by law or
regulation.
Contracting with professionals is another method for employing personnel. Contracting commonly
is done with dentists and dental hygienists but less often with dental assistants, receptionists, or
office managers. This type of hiring involves drawing up a legally binding contract between an
independent oral health professional and the clinic. The contract will specify hours the professional
will work, the rate of pay (usually per hour or per day), and other details. An independent contractor
is self-employed, does not receive a benefits package (e.g., health insurance, malpractice
insurance), and is responsible for paying all state, federal, local, and payroll taxes. For this reason,
the clinic must expect to pay a higher hourly or daily rate for a contractor than for an
employee. Internal Revenue Service criteria distinguish between a contractor and an employee.
Contracting with private sector dentists can be an important approach for increasing access to oral
health care services for underserved populations. The Children’s Dental Health Project’s
document, Increasing Access to Dental Care Through Public/Private Partnerships: Contracting
Between Private Dentists and Federally Qualified Health Centers, has information about why and
how a federally qualified health centers (FQHC) might consider entering such contracts. This
publication is specifically for FQHCs.

Many charitable and safety net clinics provide a portion of services through the work of volunteers.
Staffing through volunteers can be an economical way to provide services. The use of volunteers
was introduced in Unit 1 and revisited in Unit 3 in relation to reducing personnel costs.
Things to Consider About Using Volunteers
Things to Consider About Using Volunteers

How will you choose to use volunteers? Will volunteers provide the majority of services, or will
they supplement a full-time staff?
Dentists may volunteer frequently or only a few times a year. The number of volunteers you
need will depend on your clinic’s days and hours of operation, scope of services, number of
operatories, patient load, and number of paid dental staff, among other things.
Each volunteer will need to be oriented to the policies and procedures of your clinic.
If volunteer dentists will utilize their own dental assistants, an orientation to what instruments
and supplies the clinic has available and where they are stored will be needed.
The clinic will need to have a staff member capable of organizing and coordinating the
schedules of all volunteers and finding coverage for the clinic for those times when a
scheduled volunteer is unable to work.
Recruiting volunteers will likely require frequent meetings with local dental societies, visits to
local or regional dental meetings, and other outreach activities.
Retired dentists or dental hygienists may be a volunteer resource for clinical care if they
maintain an active license.
Volunteers usually find it helpful to have paid staff available to provide continuity with policies
and procedures.
Scheduling of patients with volunteer oral health professionals may depend on the level of
services volunteers are asked to provide. Complicated procedures that require multiple visits
might best be reserved for paid staff to maintain continuity of care.
In some states, volunteers may be covered for malpractice by the state’s good Samaritan or
volunteer protection laws; in others, volunteers will need to provide proof of their own
malpractice insurance. Check with your clinic’s professional liability carrier about any other
implications the use of volunteers will have on your clinic’s coverage.
The credentialing and privileging of a large number of volunteers can be very time consuming.

Considerations that Affect Volunteering
Why Do Oral Health Professionals Volunteer?

What Makes Oral Health Professionals Wary
of Volunteering?

To do the right thing; to make a difference
Personal or spiritual calling
Sense of social responsibility
Concern about access to care
To be able to care for patients without the
hassles of managed care and paperwork
Value of prevention
In response to a colleague’s invitation
To use clinical skills they might not be in a
position to use otherwise (e.g., retirees)

Already doing their part
Misconceptions about the uninsured
Concerns about patient compliance
Legal (malpractice) concerns
Worry about time and scheduling
Personal safety concerns
Wary of the working conditions
Sense professional tensions

Reprinted, with permission, from Hanson SA, Goldin M, Goldin GL, 2002. Using Volunteer Dental
Professionals to Provide Services to the Underserved: Types and Characteristics of Model
Programs. [Presentation by Volunteers in Health Care at the American Public Health Association
Annual Meeting Philadelphia, PA.]
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Section 2. Human Resources

Recruiting
Providing potential candidates with information concerning policies, personnel requirements, pay
and benefit structures, spousal employment opportunities, housing costs, other quality-of-life
concerns, and assignment opportunities is fundamental to a recruitment effort. The ultimate
recruitment goal is to amass a panel of quality candidates from which to hire staff. It is likely that
the dentist and dental hygienist positions will be most difficult to fill. The average debt burden for a
2017 dental school graduate is $287,331, according to the American Dental Education Association,
so salary and loan repayment are frequently prime concerns. A competitive salary and the potential
for loan repayment may significantly reduce recruitment problems. The ability to easily obtain
licensure in your state will also enhance the recruitment pool. If licensure by credentials,
reciprocity, or a regional board are available, then the recruitment pool extends to many states.
Restrictive licensure regulations result in a limited recruitment pool. Contact your state dental
board for licensure information in your state.
The biggest determinant of a program's ability to achieve its goals is the strength of its
human resources. Without a dedicated, motivated, and well-trained staff, quality health
care services cannot be ensured. These are fundamental principles; health care facilities
must emphasize the recruitment of capable, conscientious, culturally sensitive, and
caring health professionals.
Staff recruitment can be enhanced if the clinic is located in a designated dental Health Professional
Shortage Area, which may help the clinic qualify for federal loan repayment through the National
Health Service Corps (NHSC) and other programs, including placement of NHSC personnel. It is
best to contact your state primary care office to learn about state loan-repayment programs that
complement the federal program.
Recruitment Tips
Recruitment Tips

Web searches and e-mail services.
Formal and informal student externship programs.
Frequent interactions with key dental school and dental hygiene school administrators,
including formal affiliations.
Promotion at annual dental conferences.
Contacts with local oral health professionals and their societies.
Contacts with local dental supply companies, whose representatives may know of dentists
seeking employment in your area.
Professional service recruiting companies.
Marketing among national organizations, such as NNOHA, the American Association of Public
Health Dentistry, the American Dental Hygienists Association, the National Dental
Association], and the Hispanic Dental Association.
Networking through regional and national community health center organizations
American Health Quality Association
Association of Clinicians for the Underserved
National Association of Community Health Centers (NACHC)
Publication of classified and display advertisements.
Preparation and distribution of professional-quality recruitment materials to schools, students,
and practicing oral health professionals.

Resources
NNOHA
NACHC
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Section 2. Human Resources

Interviewing
Conducting an employment interview is a structured process. Certain questions cannot legally be
asked.
It is illegal for an employer to discriminate against a job applicant because of his or her
race, color, religion, sex (including gender identity, sexual orientation, and pregnancy),
national origin, age (40 or older), disability or genetic information. For example, an
employer may not refuse to give employment applications to people of a certain race.
An employer may not base hiring decisions on stereotypes and assumptions about a
person's race, color, religion, sex (including gender identity, sexual orientation, and
pregnancy), national origin, age (40 or older), disability or genetic information.
The U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission has helpful guidelines on how to avoid
illegal discrimination in the hiring process. Several guides to appropriate interview questions are
available online, including from the University of Rochester and Iowa Workforce Development.
There are many other tools available for pre-hire assessment. For instance, since most safety net
dental clinics require the use of dental software and digital radiographic equipment, a basic
computer literacy test is a very valuable tool for job description and candidate evaluation success.
This type of tool, for instance, might be used to screen applicants or to inform the employer of
training the candidate would need before starting in the position.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Credentialing and Privileging
Credentialing consists of verifying the health professional’s graduation from an accredited program,
post-graduate specialty training (if applicable), past history of practice (through letters of
recommendation and inquiry to the National Practitioner Data Bank), and current licensure. All
licensed health professionals, as well as all support personnel requiring state certification (e.g.,
certified dental assistants), should undergo the credentialing process.
Privileging is accomplished through each facility and is the process by which the health
professional's scope of services at the facility is defined. The granting of privileges is based on the
health professional's training and experience and practice history and the ability of the facility to
provide the support and services for which he or she is privileged. In health care facilities with an
organized medical and dental staff, a committee of health professionals and peers recommends
the privileges to grant, based on the qualifications of the applicant. The final authority for granting
of privileges generally rests with the governing body or board of directors. In a small community
dental clinic, where there may be only one dentist on the staff, the chief executive officer (CEO) or
the board of directors would grant privileges.
In 1965, the landmark legal decision Darling v. Charleston Community Hospital helped to establish
the principle of corporate liability in the health care industry. Simply stated, this means that the
clinic can be held legally liable for the actions of those it employs (including contractors and
volunteers). Proper credentialing helps to ensure that only fully qualified health professionals work
in the clinic and that they do not practice outside the limits of their training and expertise or beyond
the capabilities of the clinic to support the services being provided (e.g., sedation, general
anesthesia).
Samples of credentialing and privileging packages may be obtained from most hospitals and
ambulatory care facilities. Click on these links for a sample privileges request form and an
application for staff appointment:

Application for staff appointment
Dental privileges request form
Sample Dental Provider Privileging Procedures
Sample Dental Provider Privileging Procedures

1. Application
The application for staff appointment must be completed and approved by the human
resources (HR) department and a copy sent to the dental director before the dental privileges
request form can be initiated.
HR will send the dental privileges request form to the dentist, who will complete the general
privileges and expanded package procedures sections.
The form will then be sent to the dental director, who will determine in which sections the
dentist will be privileged.
2. Privileging determination
General privileging: All dentists will be privileged in every section of the general privileges section,
with the following exceptions:
Problems noted in the credentialing process
Prearranged agreement between the dental director and the dentist to limit the dentist’s
practice
Dentist is a specialist and needs privileging in only a limited area of dental specialty
Expanded package procedures: Only dentists with demonstrated skills will be privileged by the
dental director in these areas. Demonstrated skills will be determined by any of the following:
Specific documented training beyond the traditional 4-year dental school program
Proctoring by a dentist designated by the dental director to oversee those specific procedures
3. Re-privileging of a dentist
Dentists will be re-privileged every 2 years under a similar process of initial privileging. A dentist
can ask for a change in privileges at any time.
4. De-privileging of dentist
The agency holds the right to de-privilege an oral health professional dentist in all or specific
treatment areas. The de-privileging process can be initiated only by an investigation conducted
according to the formal peer-review process as a result of a specific detrimental patient outcome, a
series of outcomes that cast doubt on a dentist’s skill level, or persistent and uncorrected problems
in patient charting. The recommendation to de-privilege must be approved first by the credentialing
committee and finally by the board of directors.

(Source: Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinic)

Resource
ADA Credentialing Service, available to any practicing dentist in the United States, allows you
to submit and maintain your credentials in one central place, making your information
accessible to you and the participating organizations you choose.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Credentialing and Privileging Details
Credentialing may be done by a central organization that includes multiple facilities or it may be
done at each individual facility, depending on the organization’s policy and structure. A specific
individual at the facility should be trained to do all of the credentialing for the facility, if it is to be
done locally, to ensure that it is done consistently and thoroughly.
Most, if not all, accrediting organizations require that the credentialing process include primary
source verification of the professional diploma, specialty certificate(s), and state license(s). Primary
source verification means that direct contact is made with the professional school, residency
program, and state licensing board, preferably in writing, to verify the credentials. If the primary
source verification is done by phone, then detailed notes of the phone call must be kept, including
the date of the contact and the names and titles of the person making the call and the person
providing the information. Direct contact by phone or letter should also be made with all
professional references as a means to determine current levels of competence.
Privileging is frequently done by developing a list of all of the services (dental services in this case)
that the board of directors and/or CEO feel are appropriate to be provided at the clinic. The dentist
then checks the services on the list he for which he or she wishes to have full privileges (i.e., with
no restrictions), limited privileges (i.e., with some restrictions, such as under the observation of a
more senior staff member), or no privileges to provide each service. The chief dentist, if there is
one, or the CEO and board then compares the requested privileges with the dentist’s credentials to
make sure that there is evidence of adequate training and experience for each of the requested
privileges before granting or denying them.

Additional Considerations
A dentist should not attempt to provide services without being both credentialed and privileged at
the facility where services are to be provided. Likewise, an organization (facility) should not allow
dentists to deliver services unless they are credentialed by the organization and privileged at the

facility at which they are practicing. Being credentialed by an organization and privileged at one of
its facilities does not imply privileging at any other of the organization’s facilities, unless privileges
are specified.
Credentialing and privileging are individual processes unique to each dentist provider. While
training, degrees, and licensure (credentialing) may imply the ability to provide certain services,
these services should not be provided without specific privileging. Providers Dentists should not
assume that their training and experience grants them a right to provide services for which they are
not privileged. A few states allow independent practice by dental hygienists (i.e., without the direct
supervision of a dentist). If your clinic is within one of these states (check with the state dental
practice act, a dental hygienist, as well a dentist, can be assigned independent privileges.
Credentialing generally is a condition of employment and/or membership on the medical staff of a
facility. Privileges must be formally requested and granted in writing from the governing body.
Credentialing should be reviewed at a frequency defined by the organization’s policies and bylaws, usually every 2 years. Privileging should be reviewed at least as frequently as credentialing.
Privileging may change at any time, based on the oral health professional’s additional training,
changes in the facility’s ability to provide or support service, or by actions of the privileging body.
Renewal should be based on peer review and ongoing QA programs, with a renewal period not
exceeding 2 years. If an oral health professional wishes to add to his or her list of privileges (e.g.,
as a result of receiving new training or of changes in the scope of services that the facility
provides), a formal application for a change in privileges must be made to the privileging body, and
new privileges must be granted. Privileges for specific services may also be withdrawn at the
request of either the oral health professional or the privileging body. Withdrawal of privileges by the
privileging body may be based on either changes in the scope of services the facility provides and
supports or as an adverse action from the QA process and peer review. Reduction of privileges
based on the latter must be reported to the National Practitioner Data Bank. Such reductions
should not be taken lightly and must be well documented. The privileging body must defined
appeals procedures in its by-laws or policies and procedures. Failure to specify and uphold the
rights of the oral health professional in an adverse action and its appeal process has led to lawsuits
and findings against health care organizations.
Whoever is given the responsibility to perform the credentialing and privileging activities should
keep either a written or electronic master file that lists all of the credentialed employees and the
dates of their significant credentials, such as:
Date of appointment to the staff and date for renewal
Date for renewal of license(s)
Date for renewal of malpractice insurance

Date for renewal of specialty certification
Date for renewal of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and advanced cardiovascular life
support certifications and others
The credentials coordinator should check this file monthly and ensure that all credentials are kept
up to date. Notices for renewal of credentials should be sent out to employees at least 2 months in
advance of the expiration of the credentials to allow time to gather and submit necessary
documentation.
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Section 2. Human Resources

National Practitioner Data Bank
The National Practitioner Data Bank (NPDB) serves as a flagging system and facilitates a
comprehensive review of professional credentials. Dental assistants and hygienists are not
included in the NPDB. Information from adverse licensure actions, clinical privilege actions,
professional society membership actions, and malpractice verdicts is collected from and
disseminated to eligible entities.
A 24-hour NPDB help line (1-800-767-6732) is available with recordings on common topics and
NPDB developments; an information specialist is available to answer specific questions during
regular business hours (Eastern Time).
About the National Practitioner Data Bank
About the National Practitioner Data Bank

The NPDB was established through the Health Care Quality Improvement Act of 1986 (Title IV of
P.L. 99-660). Implementation of the NPDB was the responsibility of the Bureau of Health
Professions, a bureau of HRSA of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).
The intent of the law was to improve the quality of health care by encouraging hospitals, state
licensing boards, professional societies, and other health care organizations to identify and
discipline health professionals who engage in unprofessional behavior and to restrict the ability of
incompetent health professionals to move from state to state without disclosure of his or her
incompetent or damaging actions. It also enhanced the peer-review process by protecting the
records of organized peer review from legal discovery in malpractice actions. This provision was
intended to allow members of a peer-review committee to discuss quality-of care-issues openly
and freely without the fear that their discussions would be used against them in legal actions.
NPDB data are confidential and are disclosed only according to NPDB regulations, although some
members of Congress have recently expressed interest in making the information in the NPDB
available to the public. Failure to maintain confidentiality can result in a substantial civil monetary

penalty (up to $10,000). Individuals and organizations that knowingly and willfully report to or query
NPDB under false pretenses or fraudulently access NPDB computers are subject to criminal
penalties, including fines and imprisonment.
Medical malpractice payers, hospitals, professional societies, and state medical and dental boards
must promptly submit reports to NPDB whenever payments are made or reports are received for a
health professional. Sanctions are present for entities that fail to report to NPDB.
Learn more in the NPDB Guidebook.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Orientation
The best way to retain new staff is to let them know what they can expect from the safety net
dental clinic and what the clinic expects of them. Typically, within the first 2 days of employment,
each new oral health team member should be given a general on-site orientation to the facility and
information on the scope, structure, and function of the clinic. Often, employers require a formal
on-boarding orientation where all aspects of the employer's culture, expectations, and required
trainings are reviewed. The dental clinic orientation may or may not take place as part of the
overall on-boarding orientation.
Orientation is most effective when written reference materials such as a policies and procedures
manual or employee handbook are provided. Ongoing orientation for all staff is needed whenever
policies and procedures change. This can often be accomplished during a staff meeting.
Topics to Consider for Orientation of New Personnel
What treatment priorities are in place
Where to turn for information and guidance
How to complete data system forms and other forms
Who will be their supervisor
Which employees they will supervise
What resources are available to them (supplies, equipment, money, contracts, laboratories,
consultation, patient referrals)
What methods of evaluation can be expected
When the evaluations will be performed
Standards of conduct and performance
Contents of any office or employee handbook
Information on the community social and economic status
Relevant cross-cultural training
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Section 2. Human Resources

Retention
Staff retention is of paramount importance to the smooth operation of a safety net dental clinic.
Staff turnover decreases productivity and services during times of vacancies and increases costs
and time spent on recruitment and orientation of new staff.
The best way to retain existing staff is to ensure that their employment experience satisfies as
many of their professional and personal needs as possible. This includes offering a competitive
salary and benefits package, a pleasant working environment, supportive and well-trained
supervisors, opportunities for professional growth and interaction, continuing education, adequate
vacation time, a retirement pension, flexibility for child care, and other desirable elements.
When establishing the clinic’s scope of services, remember to consider the professional
development needs and satisfaction of staff as well as the needs of the community. For example,
many general dentists do not enjoy providing a limited scope of basic diagnostic and restorative
services without the opportunity to provide more complex procedures.
The scope of work needs to be challenging and professionally satisfying to retain an
employee for the long term. Creating a work environment where quality patient care is
paramount will enhance professional satisfaction. Clinics where financial goals seem to
drive the provision of care will have problems recruiting and retaining staff.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Training and Continuing Dental Education
All clinical and non-clinical staff will need to be kept up to date on new policies and procedures,
materials, dental equipment, computer programs, and the like. Updates can be provided during
staff in-services or regularly scheduled staff meetings. Continuing dental education (CDE) courses
are conducted by national associations and their state and local affiliates; dental, dental hygiene,
and dental-assisting programs and schools; government agencies; and proprietary organizations.
Various formats are used, including options for self-study. Records of training should be
maintained in each employee's personnel file.
CDE is required by most states for license renewal for dentists, dental hygienists, and some
categories of dental assistants. The number of hours required varies. Some states also have
requirements for certain CDE subjects for each license renewal cycle, such as CPR certification,
HIV/AIDS, or infection control.
CDE requirements by state
You will need to determine if provision of or payment for CDE will be an employee benefit or an
individual responsibility. Choosing to not include CDE as an employee benefit may have a negative
impact on recruitment and retention of professional staff.
If you decide to make CDE an employee benefit, quantify the benefit in terms of CDE hours, cost
per course, or total amount the clinic will pay for each year. For example, the clinic may offer
dentists and dental hygienists up to 1 week of time off and reimbursement of costs. Depending on
the number of hours of CDE required during each license renewal cycle, the clinic may also offer
additional time for staff to obtain CDE at his or her own cost.
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Section 2. Human Resources

Disciplining or Terminating Employees
Most dental offices have staff employed "at will," which means that, at any time, either the
employer or the employee can terminate employment without cause, but not in violation of the law.
Discrimination is a violation of the law and is the underlying theme in most wrongful termination
claims. State and federal laws protect against discrimination. While state laws may vary, several
categories are protected in many jurisdictions.
State boards of dental examiners offer information about licensure, laws, and rules and
regulations for your state.
Areas where you may not discriminate in hiring or firing:
Race
Color
Religion
Sex (including gender identity, sexual orientation, and pregnancy)
National origin
Age
Disability
Genetic Information
Laws also protect employees from retaliation. "Whistleblowing" (an employee reporting suspected
violations to a law-enforcement or other government agency, or raising safety complaints) is
protected by law in most states and cannot be thwarted by termination or threats of termination.
Termination for refusing to do something illegal is unlawful. Not allowing an employee to perform
his or her lawful duty, such as serving jury duty, is also unlawful either because of a statute or
because it violates public policy. The federal Fair Labor Standards Act prohibits termination of an
employee for asserting his or her rights for such things as wage and hour disputes, filing a
complaint, testifying, or exercising rights under federal occupational safety and health law, or a

workers' compensation claim.
Every clinic should have written employment policies that spell out if the employment is at-will,
what the employment policies are, whether and what sort of progressive disciplinary process the
clinic might have, and what the employer and employee responsibilities and rights are. These
policies should be a part of an employee handbook that has been reviewed by an attorney, and
they should be followed uniformly.
Process for Disciplinary Action
Process for Disciplinary Action

Verbally warn the employee, and document that you’ve done so in his or her personnel file.
Give the employee written warning detailing the problem, the measures the employee is
expected to take to resolve the problem, and the date by which the improvement is expected;
place a copy his or her personnel file.
Inform the employee that any further problems could result in further disciplinary action up to
and including termination.
If there is still no improvement, terminate employment.
Protection Against Wrongful Termination Lawsuits
Protection Against Wrongful Termination Lawsuits

Review employee materials. Make sure that every newly hired staff member reads any
available employee handbook and signs a document spelling out the consequences of
breaking the rules or not meeting expectations.
Establish effective employment policies. Conduct regular job reviews plus a 90-day
competency review after hire to keep employees apprised of your expectations and
perceptions. Keep thorough records of all comments made during the job review and of
employees’ promises to improve lagging performance. Document everything, including
conversations with the employee and comments made by patients and other staff members.
Create a formal discharge procedure. Never summarily fire employees. Even in blatant cases,
follow a set procedure, and allow employees to present their points of view. Employers may
come to regret decisions made in the heat of the moment. When possible, it’s safest to issue
a warning and allow a set period of time for improved results before dismissing anyone.
Be open and fair with employees. People deserve to know why they’re being released. At the
termination meeting, communicate the reasons straightforwardly and objectively, listing facts
from the record, and let employees exit with as much dignity as possible. Offering a
severance package and outplacement assistance can do much to soothe bruised feelings and
discourage calls to lawyers.
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Section 3. Liability Protection

Risk Management

The number of malpractice claims brought against dentists has substantially increased, with
several adverse results:
Increased costs of malpractice insurance
Costs are passed on to patients in the form of higher fees
Dentists are concerned that they must constantly practice defensively
You can reduce the risk of legal liability by examining several issues: treatment, documentation,
and dentist-patient relationships. Reviewing all aspects of dental practice to provide the best
possible patient care and to reduce unnecessary legal liability is termed risk management.
The steps in managing risk include identifying, evaluating, eliminating, reducing, and transferring
risk. Risk is identified in several ways. The most common is to collect and aggregate data about
problems so that patterns can be identified and action taken. The clinic's risk-management
program should use a number of systems to identify and provide notification of incidents or events
that occur involving patients, visitors, staff, equipment, facilities, or grounds that are likely to give
rise to potential liability, affect the quality of patient care, or affect safety. Early identification of such
occurrences allows the clinic to immediately investigate the circumstances of the incident, and, if
necessary, institute corrective action to prevent future occurrences.
In any case in which a patient suffered an injury or adverse outcome as a result of treatment
received at the clinic, notify your professional liability insurance carrier immediately. Designate a
risk manager to report findings to the clinic administrator or board of directors. If the investigation of
the incident reveals a systems or procedures problem, take immediate steps to rectify the
underlying problem through the clinic's QA/QI program (see Unit 5). If health professional or staff
incompetence is identified as the cause, the clinic's administration will need to decide whether to
provide the individual with additional training or to terminate employment and association with the
clinic. If inappropriate staff or health professional conduct (rather than competence) is to blame,
termination may be immediately justified.
Sometimes it is possible to avoid malpractice claims and litigation by offering to correct the
problem created by the incident. This should only be done with the advice of legal counsel from
your malpractice insurance carrier.
Tips for Patient Management as a Risk-Management Tool
Tips for Patient Management as a Risk-Management Tool

Spend enough time talking with and listening to your patients. Make sure each patient’s
treatment expectations are realistic.
Encourage your patients to ask questions and become active participants in decisions about
their health care.

Make every effort to eliminate excessive waiting time for patients in the office. This is one of
patients’ major complaints.
Monitor staff courtesy; discourteous staff may be costly in terms of attracting and retaining
patients.
Maintain a clean and pleasant office. The physical condition of the office may be perceived as
an indication of the staff’s feeling toward patients.
Maintain patient confidentiality.
Don’t neglect a patient’s complaints. Even if you feel the complaints are not significant, a word
of reassurance to the patient may be all he or she needs.
Remember that most patients will not necessarily evaluate their care by its technical quality
but by the quality of their relationship with those who provide the care.
The same courtesy that is extended in face-to-face contact should also be extended in
telephone conversations with patients. Every message for the dentist should be delivered to
him or her, and calls should be returned in a timely fashion. Since answering services are an
extension of the office, ensure that they are providing good, efficient services. If you use a
voice-messaging system, make sure it is user-friendly.
Inform patients of fees and costs.
Never underestimate the effect of good patient relations on a patient’s decision about whether
to initiate a lawsuit.
Safety inspections and audits of activities within the clinic are prospective methods to identify
problem areas or trends.
Tips for Prospective Risk Management
Tips for Prospective Risk Management

Walk around your premises on a regular basis, following the path taken by patients and
visitors from the parking lot to the operatory.
If possible, conduct safety tours with someone who is not an employee and can look at your
premises with a fresh eye.
Look carefully for such problems as parking lot potholes, cracked paving, uneven steps,
slippery or unswept floors, burned-out bulbs, shadowed areas, sharp edges, loose carpeting,
flimsy or broken furniture, unstable coat racks or cabinets, heavy objects on high shelves,
open file or desk drawers, and electric cords strung across walkways.
In winter, assign an employee to check daily for icy patches, snow-blocked paths, and wet
floor areas and remediate those conditions to reduce the likelihood of slips or falls.
Document inspections, problems spotted, and repairs and other actions taken.
Be aware of your state’s dental practice act regulations related to emergency training and
equipment.
Establish a testing schedule for life-support equipment.

Make sure staff have proper certification in CPR and other first-aid techniques and take
refresher classes. Document completion of training.
Train staff to call for medical assistance immediately in emergency situations; emergency
numbers should be prominently posted near the telephone.
Hold regular drills.
Develop and post an evacuation plan.
Make sure that fire exits are unobstructed, easily opened, and well marked and lighted.
Install smoke detectors, and assign a staff member to test detectors and fire alarms regularly.
Test and recharge fire extinguishers according to manufacturer recommendations.
Inspect wiring periodically, especially in older buildings.
Read your lease carefully. Check how “premises” is defined and which party—landlord or
tenant—is responsible for public areas.
Keep up to date on state laws and federal regulations.
Establish an emergency plan and accident-reporting policy within your practice. Include these
policies in the clinic’s policies and procedure manual, and have all newly hired staff members
read and sign them.
Make sure your staff is aware of safety issues. Discuss your accident-prevention programs at
staff meetings, and encourage staff to ask questions and report any unusual events.
Read your insurance policy carefully. Check that the correct name of the business entity you
wish to insure appears on the declaration page of the policy.
Know what types of damages are covered and excluded by your general liability policy, as
well as the policy limits.
Notify your insurer immediately in the event of an accident.
The most important element in any accident-prevention program is the commitment,
leadership, and example set by the dentist.
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Common Risk-Management Issues

There are a number of issues that are not unique to safety net dental clinics but are common. The
most common accusations of malpractice are related to:
Lack of informed consent
Failure to diagnose
Lack of a thorough exam
Failure to follow up on emergencies
Treatment of the wrong tooth
Surgical complications
Removable prosthetics
Lack of or inadequate treatment plan
Incomplete treatment
Inappropriate procedures

Resource
NNOHA’s Operations Manual for Health Center Oral Health Programs, Chapter 4, pp. 6–12.
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Incident Reports

An incident report system can be used to identify and report patient- and visitor-related
occurrences. Health professionals and other clinic staff must complete an incident report for any
patient or visitor who, while within the clinic and/or on the premises, is involved in an incident that
has caused or has the potential to cause injury or loss or damage to his or her personal property.
This includes incidents where the possibility of injury existed although no injury actually incurred
and incidents that are inconsistent with the routine care of a particular patient or routine operation
of the clinic.
All health professionals should be familiar with the clinic's incident-reporting procedures. A clinic
should develop policies and procedures for incident reports, reviewed by counsel, that might
include the following for incidents involving patients and incidents involving a medical device.
Incidents Involving Patients
Incidents Involving Patients

The person completing the incident-report form should be the individual who witnessed, first
discovered, or is most familiar with the incident.
The form should be immediately presented to the reporter's supervisor, who must then
investigate and recommend corrective action.
Description of the incident should be a brief objective description of the facts; it should not
include the reporter’s judgment as to the cause of the event.
Quotes should be used, where applicable, with unwitnessed incidents (e.g., “Patient states
‘…’”).
Names of any witnesses should be included; name of the employee directly involved in the
incident can be recorded in the witness space as well, if the employee is not the reporter.
The patient must be examined by an appropriate health professional, who should complete
the appropriate section of the form pertaining to his or her findings.
The form should be completed no later than the end of the shift during which the incident
occurred or was discovered to have occurred and should be forwarded to the clinic's
administration within 24 to 48 hours.
The form is an administrative document, not part of the medical record. The fact that an
incident-report form has been completed should not be reflected in the medical record, nor
should the report be placed in the medical record.
Incidents Involving a Medical Device (Caused or Contributed to Death of, Serious Injury to, or
Incidents Involving a Medical Device (Caused or Contributed to Death of, Serious Injury to, or Serious Illness of a Patient)

Report the incident to the dental director or clinic administrator.
Fill out a device incident report form.
Record the manufacturer, model number, serial number, and control number of the equipment
on the form.
Save the original packing if possible.

When equipment is involved, impound the equipment, the disposable product used with the
equipment, and the packaging materials from the disposable product.
Tag the equipment with a sign that states "EQUIPMENT BROKEN—DO NOT USE."
Examples of Reportable Incidents
Error in the care of patients (e.g., errors in administration of medications, mistreatment).
Slips or falls in the clinic or on clinic grounds.
Development of conditions seemingly unrelated to the condition for which the patient was
treated.
Adverse or suspected adverse reactions to a procedure or medication.
Appoint a staff member, preferably someone with clinical training, to receive and review all incident
reports. In any case where there was an adverse outcome or the potential for an adverse outcome,
fully investigate the incident. Incident-report forms and other significant incidents should be
reviewed on an ongoing basis.
The review process allows for:
Identifying and documenting trends that might affect policies or procedures.
Recognizing and identifying clinic-wide programs to correct identified problems.
Assessing conformance to required standards of practice and care.
If trends develop in the occurrence of adverse incidents, then a root-cause analysis should be
performed. This means looking not only at the activities that immediately led up to the incident but
also at the systems and procedures in place surrounding the incident. Faulty systems and
procedures, rather than health professional or staff competence, place health professionals and
staff in positions where errors are more likely to occur.

Resources
Outsight
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs National Center for Patient Safety
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Patient Safety Primer: Root Cause Analysis
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Required Insurance

Clinics need the insurance listed below. Some clinics also purchase commercial auto liability to
cover employees using their personal vehicles for clinic business or event coverage to cover
special fundraisers, health fairs, and other such events.
Property and General Liability Insurance
Property and General Liability Insurance

Obtain property and liability coverage on the building and grounds of the clinic. Just as with a
homeowner’s policy, this insurance covers the building, contents, and any improvements against
hazards (e.g., fire, flood, wind damage, theft). Liability coverage is needed to protect the clinic
against non-malpractice claims by employees, patients, or other visitors. This is general liability
coverage as opposed to professional liability coverage.
Professional Liability or Malpractice Insurance
Professional Liability or Malpractice Insurance

When choosing a malpractice policy, you will need to decide between a claims-made policy and an
occurrence policy, and you will also need to determine the limits of coverage you need. Numerous
companies provide such coverage, including Safeco, CNA, AIG Insurance Group, Fireman's Fund,
and others. The clinic may provide malpractice insurance as a benefit to employees or may require
employees to purchase their own. The size and complexity of the clinic and practice will influence
these decisions, so discuss your needs with a representative of the company you choose.
Workers' Compensation Insurance
Workers' Compensation Insurance

Workers' Compensation requirements vary somewhat by state, so check local regulations when
obtaining this coverage. Work-related musculoskeletal disorders, sharps injuries, and other jobrelated injuries and illnesses make this coverage a priority.
Fidelity and Surety Bonding
Fidelity and Surety Bonding

While not insurance per se, bonding of certain employees may be considered. A safety net dental
clinic can generate large amounts of revenues. Bonding (including criminal background checks) of
employees who have access to the clinic's finances helps to protect the clinic against theft and
embezzlement.
Employment Practices Liability
Employment Practices Liability

This insurance covers against claims of wrongful termination and other employment-related
matters. It is offered by many of the same companies that provide malpractice insurance.
Directors and Officers
Directors and Officers

This insurance covers the members of the board of directors and other clinic executives while
working in their official capacities.
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Section 3. Liability Protection

Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA)

Safety net dental clinics that are organized and recognized by the federal government as free
clinics or FQHCs are eligible for malpractice coverage for the clinic and employees or volunteers
(free clinics only) through the Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA).
Health centers eligible for FTCA coverage must apply, and the coverage includes employees,
employed health professionals, and, in certain situations, contracted health professionals. To be
eligible, all FQHC health professionals must be credentialed and privileged. The FQHC must
include all services performed by the clinic in its scope-of-practice listing with the federal
government. Once covered, no tail coverage is necessary. However, entities with FTCA coverage
might still consider wrap malpractice coverage to cover services or health professionals not
covered by FTCA.
All federally funded health centers are required to detail what services are provided in the scope of
practice. Only those services are covered by FTCA. As an example, a clinic may have the scope of
dental practice include preventive care, emergency care, and limited prosthetic services, excluding
orthodontics and implants. Should a dentist qualify to provide a service such as orthodontics or
implants, the scope of practice must be amended to include these services. Otherwise, FTCA
would not cover the services, which would expose the practice to malpractice risk; separate private
malpractice insurance coverage would be needed for those excluded services.
A recent emerging requirement for FTCA coverage includes a board-approved QA/QI protocol for
the entire safety net dental clinic. Additional requirements may include appropriate vaccinations of
all health professionals and an approved sliding fee scale.
If a patient wishes to file a claim against a clinic that is covered under FTCA, the patient must file
the claim with the federal government, specifically HHS. The claim is then sent for review by an
outside professional who does not make a decision but instead comments on whether there has
been damage—a violation of the expected standard of care—and finally, whether the damage was
a result of the deviation from the standard of care. A committee at HRSA will then review
everything and determine if the claim should be rejected or if a negotiated settlement should be
attempted. If the claimant is not satisfied with the settlement amount, he or she may file a lawsuit in
federal court. This process virtually eliminates nuisance claims and is fair to all parties.
A note for health professionals: A written response to the charges is required from health
professionals. Most claims are very clear, with either clear malpractice or no malpractice.
Unfortunately, there are some cases that are not clear. Two pieces of advice for health
professionals follow:
Never change your charts. It is illegal to do so. Furthermore, doing so places the credibility of
the entire record in jeopardy. Before a claim is made, the patient’s attorney will seek the
patient’s chart. A change to the original information in the chart makes the case indefensible;

the claim will be paid.
Inform your administration and prepare your response to the claim. Consider whether to
consult with an attorney.
The very best ways to avoid a claim are to not argue with patients, explain everything to patients,
and finally, let patients know how dedicated you are to helping them. As in oral health care,
prevention is better and easier than trying to repair what could have been prevented.

Resources
Risk Management for Oral Health Programs and HRSA FTCA Program
FTCA Policies for Health Centers
Free Clinics
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Section 4. Scheduling

Strategies for Scheduling Appointments
Appointment scheduling will depend on the number of chairs and oral health professionals you
have. A good strategy is to divide the day into 30-minute blocks for each dental chair. Dentists are
generally able to predict the complexity of care needed by the patient and can designate an
appointment as either simple or complex. Dentistry is procedural in nature, meaning that the
dentist can treat only one patient at a time; therefore, the dental practice must be scheduled as an
operating room. As each dentist works out of two dental chairs for optimal productivity, it is
important that two complex procedures not be scheduled concurrently for the dentist. Scheduling a
simple appointment in one chair while a more complex one is scheduled in the neighboring chair is
manageable, especially if the program takes advantage of all staff working to the top of their
licensure. An efficient appointment system will keep all of the chairs filled during the day, without
making patients wait or staff rush. This balance can be difficult to achieve. Because there is no
single best answer for how to schedule appointments, you may want to consult with a practicemanagement specialist like Safety Net Solutions for guidance on how to set up your system. Safety
Net Solutions also offers a practice-management module on scheduling in its online learning
center. NNOHA has scheduling resources and manages an e-mail discussion list for health center
dental directors and other stakeholders that can be a valuable resource for advice and guidance.
There is no right or wrong way to craft schedule templates. At the end of the day the template
should be designed to maximize access (visits), to maximize income (revenue) and to maximize
outcomes. The sample appointment templates listed in the Resources section below can give you
a starting point as you work to create your own schedule template that meets the needs of your
individual practice. There are many different strategies for how you block appointments in the
schedule. You can use color coding for various appointment types; you can stagger appointments
as in the first sample, designating different time blocks when different staff are interacting with
patients to ensure smooth flow of the dentists between multiple operatories; and you can designate
specific appointments for specific types of patients in priority populations (e.g., children, pregnant
women) to ensure access.

Resources
Sample appointment templates
Patient re-care protocol
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Section 4. Scheduling

Scheduling in Advance
Most practice-management specialists recommend that appointments be scheduled no more than
5 weeks in advance. This allows multi-appointment procedures such as root canal treatments
(RCTs) or definitive care for acutely infected patients to be completed expeditiously and preserves
the quality of care provided. Experience in many safety net dental clinics also suggests that the
incidence of broken appointments increases when appointments are scheduled more than 5 weeks
in advance. Demand for care may make it difficult to adhere to the 5-week limit, especially if the
clinic is bringing in more new patients than it can accommodate to try and meet demand.
To keep the appointment book from being filled more than 5 weeks in advance, the number of new
patients scheduled in any month should equal the number of patients for whom treatment was
completed during the month. Maintaining this one-to-one ratio should keep the appointment book
in close to a steady state. Broken appointments are excellent opportunities to accommodate sameday urgent care needs. Managing the appointment book in this manner also requires that the clinic
consistently define and track completed treatment plans. This can most easily be done by adding a
tracking code to the practice-management software; completed treatments is also an excellent
quality metric.
If you are scheduled further in advance than 5 weeks, other considerations come into play. If you
have only one dentist, then unscheduled absences by the dentist (e.g. illness, family emergencies)
can have serious consequences for your appointment system. Under no circumstances should the
appointment book be scheduled more than 2 months in advance; rescheduling patients beyond
that timeframe is inappropriate and is inconsistent with quality clinical care. Many safety net dental
clinics keep portions of 1 week per month or certain times each day unscheduled or lightly
scheduled to use for rescheduling patients or to manage emergencies.
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Section 4. Scheduling

Broken Appointments
Broken appointments and cancellations are a fact of life for most dental practices. Down time
negatively impacts productivity but can be minimized by maintaining a list of patients who have
indicated they are available on short notice for appointments. If no patient can be reached to fill a
broken appointment or cancellation, then the oral health professional can choose to spend more
time providing services to the patients who do come or to complete paperwork and other
administrative duties.
If the demand for services at your clinic exceeds your resources, causing you to limit the number of
new patients accepted for care, then broken appointments will, in effect, deny access to other
members of the community and waste the staff's time. Develop a written policy concerning broken
appointments and present it to all patients at their first visit.
Many safety net dental clinics choose to not have a broken-appointment policy because of the
barriers faced by some of their patients, including:
No transportation, or need to rely on public transportation or others for transportation, or
inclement weather impeding pedestrian travel.
No phones.
Problems finding someone to watch their children.
Medical or behavioral health conditions that make daily life unpredictable.
Unpredictable or inflexible work schedules.
Broken appointments, which also are known as failed appointments or "no shows," are one of the
biggest problems that safety net dental clinics face.

Preventing Broken Appointments
Each of the following methods has been used with some success in safety net dental clinics
throughout the country. Not all of the listed suggestions will be acceptable or will work everywhere.

Each clinic should choose the combination of methods that works best for its particular
circumstances.
Develop an acceptable broken-appointment policy, and universally enforce it.
Consider a signed contract with all patients that spells out their rights and responsibilities
within the system, and enforce the contract.
Consider having patients come in and complete all registration paperwork before their first
appointment is scheduled. This investment of time may make it less likely that they will miss
their exam appointment.
Consider having parents complete an umbrella consent form for treatment of their children so
that the parent need not be present at every appointment.
Consider whether a community health worker is a good addition to your staff. This staff
member can help ensure that barriers to attending appointments are reduced or eliminated by
addressing individual situations, providing transportation vouchers, or finding other strategies.
Confirm all appointments, including recall and hygiene appointments, two days before the
appointment, or consider requiring patients to call in and confirm their own appointments the
day before the visit or face losing the slot to someone else.
After two or three (your clinic may choose the number) broken appointments within a calendar
year, consider discharging the patient from the practice and allowing him or her to be seen for
emergencies only. While no one likes to dismiss a patient from the practice, because doing so
goes against the reasons the clinic was established, patients with multiple broken
appointments cannot be allowed to jeopardize the sustainability of the program for all other
patients. At the end of the penalty year, the patient can be invited back for comprehensive
care if he or she desires. Another alternative to outright dismissal is to place the patient on
same-day-only status. This means that the patient must call the clinic on the day they he or
she would like to be seen, and if there is an opening in the schedule, he or she will be seen.
Otherwise, the patient will be advised to call back the next time he or she is available to come
in. Of course, in an emergency, every effort will be made to see the patient that day.
Problem-focused patients, episodic users, and emergency patients tend to have a higher
broken-appointment rate than other patients of record attending comprehensive care,
especially when definitive care cannot be provided at their initial emergent visit. Broken
appointments can be prevented by asking these patients to call in a day or two after their
emergency visit to let the clinic know how they are doing and to schedule an appointment.
Those who want care will call, and those who only wanted palliative treatment for their
immediate problem (and are more likely to break an appointment for definitive care that they
didn’t seek in the first place) will not call.
A safety net dental clinic in Massachusetts has achieved some success in reducing broken
appointments by requiring patients to write a letter to the clinic director detailing why they
missed an appointment and why they should be let back into the appointment system.

If possible, use case-management and social services to coordinate visits to the facility so
that patients may be able to visit other health professionals on a given day instead of just oral
health professionals. For example, it may be helpful for a family to attend both a well check
and a dental visit for a child on the same date vs. coming in for two separate visits.

Compensating for Broken Appointments
Maintain a short-notice call list, and use it to fill gaps in the appointment schedule.
Double-book patients who have a history of broken appointments. It works best if the extra
appointment is for a simple procedure such as an exam, in order to provide flexibility in case
both patients appear for their appointments. Double booking should probably be considered a
last resort, because a busy schedule can be thrown into chaos when all of the patients show
up.
Medicaid patients are the only patients who have no out-of-pocket expenses and do not
require pre-authorization for routine restorative care. This means that if a Medicaid patient is
in the chair, and another patient fails to show, more services can be provided to the patient
who is present without any financial impact on the patient.
Every effort should be made to ensure that whenever a sliding-fee-scale patient is scheduled
for restorative care, a Medicaid or commercially insured patient is scheduled during the same
or preceding time block to facilitate sustainability of the program.
Emergent patients can be invited to fill broken appointments but should be scheduled
opposite a simple procedure so that definitive care can be provided whenever possible.
Complete basic preventive and restorative services (phase I care) first in the treatment plan,
before providing more complex treatment such as RCTs, crowns, bridges, and removable
prosthetics. Many patients who miss appointments, especially episodic users, will do so early
in the treatment plan, and exams and basic services are by nature less time consuming than
complex services. Patients who do not value their appointments should not be scheduled for
expensive, elective service.
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Emergency Appointments
Dental emergencies will likely be common in your service population. Many safety net dental clinics
make time available for emergencies by keeping one or more appointment slots open each day
until 24 hours in advance of the appointment time. If no one calls for an emergency visit, then the
appointment can be scheduled for a regular patient, perhaps one on your waitlist. You may choose
to differentiate between patients of record (who receive priority for the emergency time slots) and
those who have never been seen in the program. Failure to accommodate patients of record with
urgent needs, especially if those needs are post-operative problems from services that your clinic
provided, can lead to poor customer satisfaction and possible concerns about patient
abandonment.

Considerations for Dental Emergency Patients
Proper management of emergency patients and/or walk-ins can make the clinical day more
predictable for safety net dental clinics. Following are four recommendations that many clinics have
found helpful in terms of emergency care:
Ask emergency patients to call back for their follow-up treatment when definitive care cannot
be provided at the patient’s emergent visit. Definitive care should always be provided as soon
as possible. However, as dental emergencies are unpredictable, sometimes care must be
deferred, because there is not enough time for the dentist to treat the patient, the infection is
too acute, or the care is too complex and the patient requires referral to a specialist. In the
first case, where the patient will need to return for care because the dentist did not have
sufficient time, rather than providing the follow-up appointment at the conclusion of the
emergency visit, place the ball in the patient’s court. Many emergency patients are episodic
users who will accept a follow-up appointment but then fail to keep it. If the program ordinarily
is able to provide appointments on demand, a convenient way to present this to patients is to
ask them to call in a day or two to let the staff know how they are doing, and when they call
they will be given a follow-up appointment for definitive treatment. An exception to the rule

would be patients with severe infections who mustbe given a follow-up appointment.
If the emergency patient has an abscessed tooth, the dentist should explain the sequence of
treatment necessary to save the tooth with an RCT so the patient can decide if he or she is
willing to go through the required steps. The patient should be informed that basic treatment
will be provided before completion of the RCT. If the sequence is accepted by the patient, the
tooth is opened for RCT during the emergency visit. If the patient is unable or unwilling to
commit to the treatment sequence, the alternative of an immediate extraction can be offered
so the patient will not have to needlessly endure any more pain. If the patient is on the fence
when deciding how to proceed, then it is best to err on the conservative side and open the
tooth for RCT. Usually at the return visit, the patient will find it easier to make a decision
because he or she is no longer in pain. If the patient does not keep the follow-up appointment
and then returns later re-infected, the best decision is offer extraction. No one likes to see
patients lose teeth, but in the case of episodic users it is often the choice that patients find
most realistic for themselves.
In general, perform the necessary emergency treatment at that emergency visit whenever
possible rather than providing only pain medication and/or antibiotics and asking the patient to
return on another day. Avoid prescribing narcotic medications whenever possible; these
medicines should be prescribed judiciously for patients for whom you have provided surgery
and who are experiencing moderate to severe post-operative pain.
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Wrongful Termination or Abandonment
Once a dentist begins treating a patient, he or she may not cease providing needed treatment
without potentially incurring liability. The dentist and the patient, however, may mutually agree to
discontinue treatment if appropriate efforts are made to facilitate referral to another dentist. In
addition, the dentist may unilaterally withdraw from treatment if the patient is given appropriate
notice of the dentist's intent to terminate the dentist-patient relationship and an opportunity to
secure a new dentist. See also, “Patient Rights and Responsibilities,” later in this section. [[link to
p.58]]
The following material includes general guidelines. The laws of each state may vary, and
the reader may want to seek legal advice from an attorney licensed in the state where
the health professional practices for specific guidance.
State and federal laws protect patients against being discharged from a practice for a number of
reasons, including the following:
Race
Age
Sex (including gender identity, sexual orientation, and pregnancy)
Religion
Ethnicity
Disability
A dentist can terminate the dentist-patient relationship for the following reasons, as long as certain
legal standards are met:
Non-payment of a bill
Failure of the patient to attend follow-up appointments or follow dental advice
Threat of lawsuit by the patient
Patient engaging in doctor shopping for narcotic medications or any other illegal activity

If a patient is discharged from a practice for a valid reason, the dentist must still ensure that the
patient does not suffer harm as a result of the termination. First, the patient’s current condition
must be considered; immediate treatment needs should be met to make sure that the patient’s
condition is stable. If the patient is in a non-emergency condition, the dentist should provide the
patient with a notice of intent to withdraw. The notice must inform the patient of the need for followup care and give the patient sufficient time to obtain the care. In the interim, the dentist should
remain available to treat the patient, should the condition become acute. Finally, the notice should
always be documented. One method for documenting notice is to mail a certified letter and
maintain the receipt in the patient’s chart.
Four elements should be met in the letter informing the patient of the intent to withdraw from
treatment:
Statement of intent to withdraw from treatment
A designated date for withdrawal (recommend at least 30 days)
An agreement that the dentist will see the patient for emergencies
A referral of the patient to an appropriate source where the patient can find a new dentist
Additionally, the dentist should inform the patient that a copy of the patient’s dental records will be
sent to the new dentist after an appropriate release has been signed. Be aware that laws in some
states dictate what the practice is allowed to charge for copies of the dental record. The letter
should be sent by certified mail, return receipt requested. If the patient refuses the certified letter,
the dentist should place the letter in the patient’s dental record, and another letter should be mailed
by regular mail. These steps should be documented in the patient’s record. Your malpractice
insurance carrier may have samples of letters that can be used when withdrawing from the
treatment of a patient.
A certified letter is not necessary if the practice closes. However, you should still provide the
patient reasonable advance written notice, at least 30 days, that the relationship will be ending.
You should also inform the patient about how to seek the care of another dentist in the area,
provide information about emergency care, and include advice for future treatment, if necessary.
If the patient ends the relationship for any reason, you should:
Document the patient’s decision in your records
Advise the patient in writing of incomplete treatment plans
Recommend continuation of unfinished treatment
Offer to forward records to the patient’s next dentist
Document these steps in the patient’s record
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Recall and Re-Care Appointments
Recall and re-care appointments are used to foster continuity of care. They are opportunities to
detect new oral health problems, to provide preventive measures and counseling, and to evaluate
the effectiveness of previous care. The periodicity of a preventive recall program should be based
on the patient’s risk for oral disease. Recall and re-care intervals should be individualized to each
patient's risk of developing new oral disease vs. the standard 6-month intervals.
An overwhelming demand for services makes it difficult to accommodate recall and re-care
patients and new patients in a crowded appointment system. This is why it is important to
individualize patient’s recall and re-care periodicity based on risk. Patients at elevated risk for oral
disease may benefit from recall visits every 3 or 6 months, while those at low risk may be fine
visiting the dentist once a year or even on alternating years.

Resource
Sample recall and re-care protocol
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Continuum of Care
It is a best practice to provide a continuum of care for patients. Each dentist may have different
treatment-plan philosophies and practice behaviors. Once a patient has established trust and a
relationship with a dentist, they will be more committed to completing a treatment plan and keeping
appointments. A good way to ensure a continuum of care for patients is to create dental homes for
the dentists themselves—a predictable scheduling pattern so that a dentist is in the office when
she or he should be expected to be and not covering another service site in a system of care.
Many patients require specialty care such as oral surgery, molar RCTs, periodontal surgery,
orthodontics, and specialized pediatric dental procedures. If your dental program does not provide
these services, this does not relieve you of the responsibility of helping patients obtain them.
Additionally, it is very important that your referral resources make this care affordable to your
patients either by offering special payment plans or discounted fees (a requirement if your dental
program is part of an FQHC).

Tips for Managing Referrals
Whenever a service is provided that requires any form of follow up, keep records of how that
follow up was provided.
If a patient requires referral for a service not available at your clinic, document that the referral
was made; if the patient refuses the referral, document the refusal.
Keep records of consultations and reports from the oral health professionals to whom you
refer patients.
When patients break appointments and fail to complete an agreed-upon course of treatment,
document all of your efforts to re-appoint the patient and complete the treatment plan.
When a biopsy is performed in your clinic, keep records of where the specimen was sent, the
report from the pathologist, and the notification of the patient of the results of the biopsy. If
there is an indication for further treatment based on the biopsy results, document the
provision of that care or the referral for the services if you cannot provide them.

If a patient requires services outside your scope of care but cannot afford them, document all
efforts you make to arrange for the services through local social services agencies, county
health departments, dental schools, or other agencies. Try to acquire signed agreements with
specialists you may refer patients to that state that they will make care affordable for your
referred patients by either offering a discounted fee, a payment plan, or work done pro bono
as needed or determined on an individual basis.
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Patient Rights and Responsibilities
The basic rights of human beings for independence of expression, decision, action, and concern
for personal dignity and human relationships are of great importance. Health professionals are
responsible for ensuring that these rights are preserved for all patients. (See the Wrongful
Termination section.)
Likewise, health professionals have a right to expect behavior on the part of patients and their
patients’ relatives and/or guardians that is reasonable and responsible. Keeping appointments in a
timely manner, following health professional recommendations and instructions, and being
courteous to staff and other patients are examples of some patient responsibilities.
The Joint Commission describes in its Accreditation Manual for Ambulatory Health Care what it
feels are reasonable rights and responsibilities to ensure that "patients are treated in a manner that
reflects a recognition of their basic human rights."
The rights and responsibilities of patients are often combined into one document, called “A
Patient's Bill of Rights and Responsibilities." This document should be made available to patients
in the form of posters conspicuously displayed in the clinic or as pamphlets or flyers.
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics offers an example of a patient’s bill of rights and
responsibilities.
Patients' Rights
Access to care
Respect and dignity
Privacy and
confidentiality
Personal safety

Patients' Responsibilities
Provision of accurate
information
Compliance with
instructions
Observance of

Staff identification by
name and title
Communication
Consent
Consultation
Refusal of treatment
Continuity of care
Clinic rules and
regulations

hospital rules and
regulations
Respect and
consideration of staff
and other patients
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Informed Consent
Whenever health professionals perform services, they must ensure they have authorization to
proceed. Consent is agreement by the patient (or in the case of minors, the patient's parent or
guardian) to undergo a dental procedure or series of procedures. Informed consent implies that the
patient has been provided with an explanation of the benefits and risks of the proposed
procedure(s), including alternative treatments, and of the risks of non-treatment, in terms and in a
language that the patient (or parent or guardian) can understand.
Consent may be oral or written, but oral consent raises greater problems with credibility. The
health professional should obtain a written general consent for routine services, either as part of
the medical history form or on a separate form. Written consent should be signed by the patient (or
parent or guardian) and ideally also signed by a witness.
Informed consent should be thought of as a communication process where a patient, with the
advice and support of a health professional, makes decisions concerning the treatment to be
received. The process helps develop trust between the health professional and the patient, and the
communication is often the most important discussion a health professional will have with a patient.
Typically, the patient presents for service, gives a brief description of needs and concerns,
receives a preliminary diagnostic examination or a complete examination, and participates in a
discussion of what treatment needs to be provided. The patient sits in a position of apparent
willingness to receive oral health services. This is implied consent. Consent also may be implied by
circumstances, that is, an emergency or disability, such as mental incompetence due to
psychological reasons or drug or alcohol abuse, where the patient is incapacitated and time is of
the essence.
Another example of implied consent is the treatment of an avulsed tooth in a child when the parent
or guardian is not available to give consent (e.g., if the child is brought by school personnel). The
short window of opportunity for successfully re-implanting an avulsed tooth makes time of the

essence. The dentist may choose to re-implant the tooth under implied consent and then document
in the health record how the nature of the treatment necessitated immediate care.
Expressed consent involves a meeting of the minds as required when entering into any contract.
Expressed consent is accomplished by disclosure of all material facts necessary for the patient to
make an informed decision. The health professional’s duty to reveal risks and alternatives is
measured by what the patient needs to know, explained in in terms and in a language that the
patient (or parent or guardian) can understand.

Withdrawal of consent
Sometimes the health professional will begin a procedure with the patient's consent and
cooperation, but then something may happen to change the situation. In most instances, the
patient can withdraw consent, and the health professional must respect that wish. However, the
withdrawal of consent must be timely. If the health professional is already in the middle of an
irreversible procedure (e.g., dental extraction), it may be too late to withdraw consent.
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Informed Consent Policies and Procedures
You should have a policy that spells out which dental procedures will require written informed
consent vs. verbal informed consent. This will be especially important if multiple oral health
professionals provide care at the clinic. Include a discussion of the consent policy during staff
orientation. Remember, informed consent helps the patient understand the rationales for
recommended care and helps protect both the health professional and the clinic against charges of
malpractice. The policy should detail the following areas of concern:
What procedures require written informed consent
Who obtains informed consent
How informed consent is witnessed
How long informed consent is valid
When the treatment plan will involve procedures that potentially place the health professional at
increased medico-legal risk or the patient at increased physiologic risk (e.g., surgery, complex
rehabilitation, innovative techniques, advanced behavior-management techniques, other extensive
and/or irreversible treatment), specific informed consent should be obtained in writing. This
informed consent should include the reasonable risks of treatment, alternative forms of treatment,
and risks of non-treatment. The informed consent form should be signed by the patient (or parent
or guardian) and a witness. The patient should be given an opportunity to ask questions. The
answers and the written form should be in terms and in a language that the patient can
understand. There are limited exceptions to the disclosure rule. If information is withheld from the
patient, reasons should be stated in the record and, if appropriate, information should be given to
the relative, parent or guardian, or authorized representative who is with the patient.
When consent of the patient cannot be obtained, it should be obtained from the next of kin, parent
or guardian, spouse, or authorized representative whenever possible. When no one is available to
provide consent, the nature of the patient's incapacitation and the nature of the medical or dental
emergency that necessitated the treatment without expressed consent must be well documented in

the patient’s record.
The failure to obtain informed consent can result in a lawsuit, which generally would involve
establishment of the following elements:
The existence of the health professional’s duty to inform the patient.
A failure to inform the patient.
Evidence that, if informed, the patient would have chosen a different course of treatment.
Evidence that injury resulted from the treatment rendered.
A patient who files a suit based on a health professional’s failure to provide informed consent
states a claim for assault and battery, as described previously.
Although the treatment received may have been adequate, the mere allegation of failure to inform
provides a cause for action under the battery theory. It may result in a verdict for the plaintiff where
injury resulted, if the plaintiff can show by objective standards that a prudent person in his or her
position would not have chosen the mode of treatment rendered if he or she had been suitably
informed. A causal relationship between the failure to inform and alleged injury is thereby
established. The defendant must show as an affirmative defense that withholding the information
under the existing circumstances was in the exercise of a reasonable standard, nationally applied
among professional peers.

Resources
Endodontic (root canal) consent
Surgery consent
Informed consent
University of Washington School of Medicine Ethics in Medicine Project
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Consent for Minors
Health professionals should be familiar with the laws affecting the medical rights of minors in the
state in which they practice.

Minors Under Age 14
Obtain consent of the parent, guardian, or other adult who has legal authority to provide consent
for medical treatment for the minor. If a minor requests treatment only on condition of nondisclosure, the health professional must weigh the benefits and risks and document the
circumstances in the minor’s record.
It must be noted that the treatment of a minor without the expressed consent of a parent, guardian,
or other adult who has legal authority to provide consent for medical treatment for the minor can be
viewed as battery and possibly assault. An assault and battery is a combination of two intentional
torts. Torts are wrongful acts that result in injury to another person or to another person’s property
or reputation, and intentional torts result when a person intends to do the wrongful act. An assault
is conduct that places a person in reasonable apprehension of being touched in a manner that is
insulting, provoking, or physically injurious. A battery is the actual touching. Both denote acts done
without lawful authority or permission. Because intent plays a part in such intentional torts, as well
as in the commission of a crime, assault and battery resulting from the failure to obtain legal
informed consent can entail criminal as well as civil liability. Malpractice insurance, which covers
the health professional and clinic against claims of negligence or negligent torts, will usually not
protect a health professional or health care organization in criminal cases and may not for
intentional torts (which is civil litigation). Informed consent is especially important for school-based
dental programs, where care may be provided in the absence of the parent, guardian, or other
adult who has legal authority to provide consent for medical treatment for the minor. A dentist
might believe that he is a doing a great service for a young patient by restoring a quadrant with
stainless steel crowns; however, the parent may later be angry with the dentist for providing care
without permission.

Adolescents Ages 14–18
For adolescents, generally ages 14–18, the laws about whether the young patient may consent to
care, or whether the patient’s parent, guardian, or other adult who has legal authority to provide
consent for medical treatment for the minor must consent differ by state. It is recommended that a
dentist obtain the consent of the minor as well as the parent, guardian, or other adult who has legal
authority to provide consent for medical treatment for the minor.
In some states, adolescents may become emancipated if they are married, have a child, and/or
have obtained a court order of emancipation. If the adolescent is emancipated, he or she may
consent directly to treatment.
The laws in each state are different, and you should be familiar with the consent requirements of
your state. A review of state minor consent laws may be viewed by subscription or purchase.
Consult with legal counsel should you have any questions.
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Informed Refusal
If the patient does not agree to the recommended procedure, or refuses the treatment, the dentist
should make every reasonable effort to document that the patient understands the risks that may
arise from such refusal. This is the concept of informed refusal.
Numerous malpractice lawsuits have been filed against health professionals by patients who
claimed that, upon suffering a serious injury after refusing care, they did not fully understand the
potential consequences of such refusal. Coupled with this allegation is the assertion by the patient
that he or she would have consented to the procedure or treatment if only the risks of refusal had
been properly and completely explained by the health professional.
Documenting that the patient refused care after being informed of the risks requires efforts beyond
the normal informed consent documentation.
Although following these risk-management guidelines will not guarantee that you will never be
sued for failure to properly inform a patient of the risks of refusing care, the quality and quantity of
your documentation will strengthen your defense of these claims.
Tips on Handling the Informed Refusal Process
If the patient refuses the recommended care, ask about the reasons for doing so.
If the patient states, or if it appears, that the refusal is due to a lack of understanding, reexplain your rationale for the procedure or treatment, emphasizing the probable
consequences of the refusal.
Use of audiovisuals such as brochures, dental models, videos or flip charts may be helpful.
Document that the patient has refused the recommended care, the patient’s reasons for
refusal, that consequences of refusal were re-explained in terms the patient said he or she
understood, and that the patient still refused the recommended treatment. Emphasize that the
patient understood the risks of refusing care.

Try to obtain the patient’s signature on the informed consent form or in the chart attesting to
the fact that he or she was fully aware of the risks and refused the care.
If the patient is uncooperative, the signature or initials of a witness to this discussion and
refusal should be entered in the patient’s chart or on the form as an alternative.
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Written Follow-Up Instructions
Studies show that patients do not remember half of the verbal instructions you shared with them
even 24 hours before. In some cases, being in the dental chair may be the least opportune
teachable moment for an anxious patient. Nevertheless, unclear instructions after treatment and
post-operative complications are two common sources of patient confusion and dissatisfaction.
Some patients experience post-operative sequelae that the dentist may consider routine but cause
the patient great anxiety and unnecessary follow-up visits. Other patients fail to follow postoperative instructions or to report significant post-operative symptoms, thus creating problems that
could easily have been mitigated.
Tips on Developing Follow-Up Instructions
Provide clear and concise patient-education sheets to help to avoid post-operative problems
and contribute to informed consent.
Begin instructions with an explanation of the procedure.
Include the normal responses to the treatment such as slight swelling, jaw muscle soreness,
or blood on the pillow the first post-operative night.
In instructions, describe what the patient needs to do and what to avoid.
Include a list of untoward outcomes such as fever or prolonged bleeding that should warrant
immediate notification of the clinic or health professional.
Provide a telephone number for contact after hours.
Write using easy-to-understand, non-technical terms, preferably in the patient’s own
language.
Supplement education sheets with other educational approaches using a variety of media
formats such as videos, dental models, or audiotapes.

Resources
Many public health dental programs have consumer-friendly pamphlets and information sheets

available online. Some to consider as examples or for office use include:
California Dental Association Oral Health Fact Sheets (Available in English, Spanish,
Chinese, Russian, Hmong and Vietnamese)
Massachusetts Department of Health Oral Health Patient Fact Sheets
OHRC Consumer Materials (Available in
Arabic, Chinese, Chuukese, Korean, Portuguese, Russian, Samoan, Spanish,
and Vietnamese)
University of Iowa Pediatric Dentistryt Fact Sheets
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Interpretation Services
Safety net dental clinics typically serve diverse populations. Clinic staff must provide services in a
manner that is culturally and linguistically appropriate and must offer interpretation services when
English is not a patient’s first language. Clinics should avoid using children, other family members,
relatives, friends, or bilingual staff as interpreters unless there is knowledge of their interpreter
skills, their understanding of the interpreter’s role and ethics, and their familiarity with medical and
dental terminology. The nature of the information to be shared may, by itself, preclude using these
individuals. Instead, persons who have gone through a formal training program for interpreters
should be used. It is important to verify that interpreters have proper credentials and training.
Although it is best to have interpreters on the clinic’s staff, they also can be requested on an hourly
basis from a local agency. A well-trained individual can not only work as a medical and dental
interpreter but also conduct in-service training for staff to increase sensitivity to the cultures you are
serving. In some areas of the country, it may be difficult to find trained interpreters who are
available to your clinic.
The Rehabilitation Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act, and Section 1557 of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act, and the regulations pertaining to these three laws, provide
guidance about the requirements that we provide reasonable accommodations when serving
patients with disabilities.

Resources
National Standards for Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services
National Council on Interpreting in Health Care
International Medical Interpreters Association
Discrimination on the Basis of Disability
Improving Communication with Patients with a Hearing Impairment
National Association for the Deaf Questions and Answers for Health Care Providers
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Electronic Dental Record
Health Information technology (HIT) has the potential to integrate care across multi-disciplinary
health care systems. HIT systems provide the ability to increase both the quality and the safety of

patient care. Availability of organized, structured data means that the data can be analyzed and
reported on and used for QA/QI. The ADA Dental Informatics page provides information and links
related to this topic.
In community health centers, FQHCs, and stand-alone safety net dental clinics, an electronic
dental record (EDR) facilitates streamlined billing and collection. Consequently, it is recommended
that new programs carefully consider an EDR rather than paper charting and billing processes.
In most instances, the selected vendor will be able to assist with setting up fees, charge tables,
and insurance tables. The vendor will typically provide training to staff and health professionals. It
is useful, as well, if the vendor trains one or more superusers who can train new staff and manage
changes to fees and charge tables.
Among other important considerations in selecting an EDR are:
Compatibility or future compatibility with system’s electronic medical record. Health Level
Seven communication standard is a must.
Ability to collect and report data in uniform data system format (if a FQHC or look-alike).
Ability to track measures for meaningful use. A good guide to making EDR selection decisions
based on meaningful use needs can be found in NNOHA's Guide to The Future.
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Superbills, Charge Slips, and Encounter Forms
If the decision is made to not use an EDR, then great care must be taken to establish protocols
that will allow timely submission of accurate charges to payers. Even for those not using an EDR, it

may be beneficial to use electronic billing. The critical form that links services provided to the
information system and the billing process on a patient-by-patient, day-by-day basis is the
encounter form. Also called a charge slip or superbill, it is generated for each patient visit and
serves to communicate information about the number and type of services provided and who
provided them to the system that generates bills. The health professional signature on the
encounter form makes this a legal billing document and attests to the fact that services were
performed and may be billed for. Click the links to see samples of encounter forms for those still
using paper billing:
Sample Dentrix routing slip
Most encounter forms use progress codes that are non-billable until the procedure is completed
(i.e. RCTs and prosthetics). Commonly, these are CDT codes with "P" appended, while completed
procedures have "C" appended or have no prefix or suffix. The clinic can also create its own
dummy codes to signify non-billable procedures.
Depending on coverage, some procedures may need prior approval by the third-party carrier to be
paid after completion. Terms for this are usually spelled out in the third-party contracts. After the
dentist formulates a treatment plan, it is submitted for prior approval (PA), and approved services
and amounts are assigned some kind of code for billing upon completion (often called a PA
number).
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Responsibilities for Billing and Collections Process
Completing the encounter form and prior-approval form (if necessary) are the only two billing
functions normally delegated to clinical staff. The remaining functions take place in the front office,

back office, or billing department. If you are part of a comprehensive primary care program, billing
and collections from this point forward may be handled by a central billing department. This
department will determine the best way to submit bills to third-party payers (batching hard copy
printouts or electronic submission). However, input from oral health professionals is critical in
setting up the billing department's dental component.
Input from the dental department is needed for the following:
Encounter form design
Selection of an EDR
Procedures and codes library
Fee schedule(s)
Development of special charges and payment schedules (e.g., dentures, crowns)
Selection or development of productivity values (i.e., relative values) to be assigned to
procedures
Contents of monthly feedback reports (e.g., charges, collections, write-offs, and RVUs;
usually analyzed by health professional)
Most general billing personnel without dental knowledge are not aware of the intricacies of dental
billing (progress vs. completed procedures, need for tooth numbers, quadrant identifiers), or of the
different fees to be charged for procedures (single surface vs. multi-surface restoration). Without
professional input, billing errors such as under-billing or over-billing for services, or fraud for billing
for incomplete services (such as incomplete dentures or RCTs) may occur that can jeopardize
dental clinic viability. Once professional dental input is complete, billing department staff should be
able to run the billing and collections functions and produce various reports that are both
administratively and clinically useful. They will also establish guidelines for aging accounts
receivable and writing off bad debt, as well as collections policies for various situations.
Since all good operations look at cost centers (e.g., dental cost center) for the contribution each
component makes toward overall program solvency and viability, the outcome of dental charge
generation, and subsequent billing and collections, must be regularly evaluated, not only for billing
efficiency and rate of collection but also for the bigger picture comparison of the critical financial
aspects of revenue vs. expenditures discussed in Unit 3.
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Section 6. Inventory
Management
Tracking and Managing Inventory
One of the most effective methods to track inventory is to develop a spreadsheet or database of
all the supplies you order. Larger clinics require more extensive planning and might be aided by

one of the many applications available to help with inventory management; information about
various products is easily available on the internet. Over time, the documented trends can be used
to determine utilization rates for all of the supplies and lessen the need for taking inventory
manually. Other inventory-control methods use a barcode scanner and computers to track
supplies. Depending on your relationship with your supply vendor, such inventory systems can be
negotiated free of charge. See Unit 2 for more information about supplies and a master ordering
list.
When stocking supplies, remember to always rotate stock so that the oldest stock is used first.
Many practices use index cards on the shelves to indicate when supplies reach pre-determined
minimum levels to trigger a new order.
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Section 6. Inventory
Management
Dental Suppliers
Dental supplies frequently can be purchased locally in larger metropolitan areas from dental supply
houses. Advantages of purchasing from local vendors include quick delivery and personalized

service. As with many products, however, catalog shopping for dental supplies often can save
money. Large mail-order houses frequently offer a greater selection of supplies and instruments as
well as lower prices on many of the items offered. For information about dental supply houses,
view the member directory on the Dental Trade Alliance website.
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Section 6. Inventory
Management
Stocking a Formulary
Many of the patients served by the clinic may not have the financial resources to purchase needed
medications from a commercial pharmacy or may need them immediately after their treatment.

Failure to obtain and properly use needed medications can compromise the success of certain
procedures and the patient's health. Clinic administrators will need to decide whether the clinic will
stock and maintain a formulary of medications deemed necessary for the proper care of the clinic's
patients.
If the clinic does choose to maintain a formulary, special consideration must be given to stocking
and dispensing narcotic analgesics and other controlled substances, especially in light of the
recent opiate epidemic. The U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency enforces federal laws, rules, and
guidelines covering the purchasing, stocking, prescribing, and dispensing of controlled substances.
[[Link “U.S. Drug Enforcement Agency” to:
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/schedules/index.html]]
Failure to follow these rules and regulations can lead to civil and criminal prosecution. Local dental,
medical, or pharmacy boards may have additional rules about prescribing or dispensing narcotics,
such as entry into a prescription database. Additionally, the presence of such drugs in the clinic
can increase security concerns.
Formulary Suggestions
Acetaminophen, in both adult and child formulations and dosages, for pain.
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesic, such as ibuprofen, in both adult and child
formulations and dosages, for pain and inflammation.
Penicillin VK, in both adult and child dosages and formulations, for odontogenic infections.
Amoxicillin, in adult and child formulations and dosages for cardiac prophylaxis, per American
Heart Association guidelines.
Clindamycin, in adult and child formulations for infections and for cardiac prophylaxis for
patients allergic to amoxicillin, and for severe infections that do not respond to penicillin.
Chlorhexidine mouthrinse for periodontal patients.
Prescription fluoride gel for high-risk caries patients.
Doxycycline for periodontal patients.
In addition, every office must carry essential emergency drugs that include:
Oxygen
Epinephrine
Nitroglycerin
Injectable antihistamine
Albuterol
Aspirin
Oral carbohydrate

Source: Haas, DA. 2006. Management of medical emergencies in the dental office: Conditions in
each country, the extent of treatment by the dentist. Anesthetic Progress. 53(1):20–24.
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Unit 5: Quality Assurance and
Quality Improvement

Introduction
A safety net dental clinic must provide quality services to its
target population to achieve its mission. A quality professional
work force, working in an environment that requires and
supports provision of quality care, is crucial. Quality
administrative personnel, processes, and procedures are, in
turn, needed to support the provision of quality clinical care.
Quality must be the highest priority of a clinic’s dental director.

Selection and hiring of a quality work force is covered in Unit 4. This unit discusses how to develop
a program to assess, maintain, and improve the quality of clinical services and administrative
processes.
Section 1: The Vision for Quality
Section 2: Setting the Stage for Quality
Section 3: Measuring to Improve Quality
Section 4: Data Collection and Analysis
Note: Material presented in Section 4 may be more detailed and academic than is needed for
many clinics, while it is probably inadequate in scope and detail to guide a clinic through an
accreditation cycle. If you choose to seek accreditation, review the advantages and costs of
accreditation discussed in Section 2, and obtain additional training from the accrediting body that
you choose.
The forms and tools presented in this unit are meant to be used as examples and templates; they
are not the only methods available. They should allow new clinics to begin quality
assurance/quality improvement (QA/QI) activities without needing a QA/QI expert on staff. If the
dental clinic is part of a larger health center or hospital, then a QA/QI program or department may
already exist where you can seek guidance.
Companion Manual
The Mobile-Portable Dental Manual, a companion to this manual written in 2007,
presents a slightly different take on program evaluation in Chapter 5, “Measuring
Effectiveness and Outcomes.”
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Section 1. The Vision for
Quality

Quality Assurance

The traditional approach to QA is to examine services or products after they have been completed.
Products that pass inspection are delivered to customers, while those that fail inspection are either
fixed or scrapped. Services that pass inspection continue to be provided as usual. Services that fail
inspection are reviewed in greater detail, and improvements are made to help ensure improved
quality in the future. QA measures the quality of clinical practice while ignoring the processes and
systems that support the provision of care. This approach is reactive rather than proactive. One of
the dental director’s responsibilities is to determine the quality of care that will be delivered in the
organization.
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Quality

Quality Improvement

QI encourages a proactive prevention approach, where quality is built into the work processes that
produce a product or service. Because this approach focuses on assessing and taking action while
the process is in progress, detecting product or service defects is no longer the job of inspectors.
Recognizing the potential for defects—and doing something about it before the outcome is
complete—is the job of everyone involved in the process. QI activities are most frequently
accomplished by teams of individuals who are knowledgeable about the process needing
improvement.
The essence of QI includes:
Satisfying customers
Eliminating waste
Promoting a culture that encourages ethical, open, respectful, and participative behavior (i.e.,
QI teams)
Formalizing systems based on data and continuous improvement
QI, as opposed to QA, focuses on the processes and systems that drive the health care
organization. Because of this focus, QI is generally more palatable to health professionals than
QA, which focuses on their level of competence.
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Quality Improvement Process

Continuous improvement requires that the improvement process be ongoing. Organizations can
implement a Plan/Do/Study/Act (PDSA) cycle:
Plan change (Plan)
Pilot test improvements (Do)
Analyze results of the test (Study)
Institutionalize the change (Act)
The improvement process then continues from this new
baseline of performance. The QI process improvement model
is one that teams will follow to define and solve problems and
improve processes. Like any model, it will not be followed
exactly the same way every time. The PDSA cycle is but one
of many ways to conduct QI activities, but it currently is the
most commonly used method in health care.
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality’s Health
Literacy Universal Precautions Toolkit, 2nd edition, includes PDSA directions and examples. The
examples show how PDSA is used with feedback and with the teach-back method.
QI requires a balanced approach whereby planning, doing, checking, and acting are all given equal
attention. Acting without sufficient planning and trying to jump directly from problem identification to
the solution compromises success, so that major changes may be required. Problems can be
minimized with sufficient and comprehensive planning. Data collection and analysis methodologies
should be built into every process within the health care system.

Resources
FOCUS—PDCA
Institute for Healthcare Improvement
PDSA Log
PDSA Planning Form

Videos

Plan Do Study Act: What Does It Really Mean?

Team Huddles in Action
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Quality

Quality Control

The term “quality control” (QC) is used most frequently in health care in conjunction with the daily
calibration of laboratory instruments and equipment and with the testing of reagents, but it also can
be applied to a dental practice. According to Joseph Juran, QC consists of three steps:
1. Evaluate actual performance.
2. Compare actual performance to quality goals or standards.
3. Act on the differences.
Many of the QA/QI activities conducted in the health care field are actually QC activities and are
used to assess and maintain process stability. Examples of common QC activities and worksheets
for dental clinics are presented in Section 3.
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Adopting an Approach

A majority of health care organizations in the United States have adopted or are adopting a QI
paradigm, largely because the major accrediting agencies emphasize this approach. Some
organizations use the term continuous quality improvement (CQI), while the Joint Commission has
adopted the term performance improvement (PI) for these activities. While QI should be the main
quality approach for oral health programs, a comprehensive quality approach will include both QA
and QI aspects. To put it another way, QA focuses on finding and analyzing existing problems,
while QI is all about fixing the processes and systems that typically cause those problems. For the
sake of consistency, the term QA/QI will be used in the remainder of this unit.
There is no one right approach for implementing QA, QI, CQI, or PI. The best tactic for
any organization is to understand the different theories and apply them in a way that best
fits the organization's unique culture, environment, and focus and then apply the term
that best describes that approach. Each clinic should determine its own qualitymanagement system and document this in the clinic policy manual.
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Developing Your Quality Vision

Your responsibility as a director of an oral health program is to work with the medical director to
ensure that oral health is integral in the following areas.

Quality Vision Statement
As the director of an oral health program, your primary responsibility is to ensure to the best of your
ability that the highest quality of care is being delivered to your patients. Quality, however, does not
just happen. While it starts with hiring quality-minded dentists, ensuring consistent quality of care
requires a vision and planning. You must first develop a vision of the type of quality you want and
expect out of your staff. The vision should include everything from the quality of the actual
procedures done to the environment those procedures are delivered in. Dentists cannot provide
quality care if they don’t have the right supplies, adequate staffing and equipment, and an
environment that values the patient. It is ideal to develop a written vision statement so that the
appropriate polices and plans can be developed to ensure the vision is achieved. Leadership is
essential, so the dental director must not only set the vision but also live the vision.

Prioritizing the Quality Vision
One important thing to realize is that you can’t do it all. QA/QI is a complex, all-encompassing
process. It is also a part of dentistry that is still in development. Your responsibility is to establish a
basic QA/QI process in your program and review it over time for ways to improve it. It is important
to take a close look at your program to better understand where your risks are and how to prioritize
them. Risks are quality issues that can potentially harm your patients, your staff, your dentist’s
license, or your program’s finances. By prioritizing these risks, you will be able to best take
advantage of the time you do have for managing the quality of your program.

Health Resources and Services Administration Requirements for Federally
Qualified Health Centers
The Section 330 core program requirements dictate that the QA/QI program should involve
periodic assessment of data from patient records, conducted or supervised by a physician (that is,
a dentist), to identify areas for improvement. In addition, health centers are required to implement
changes to the way they provide services to address the areas targeted for improvement. Federal
Torts Claim Act (FTCA) requirements also include board approval of the QA/QI plan every 3 years.
Components of the QA/QI plan required by the Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA):
1. QI plan
2. Policies and procedures
3. QI committee—needs to include an oral health representative

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Chart audits and peer review
Patient-satisfaction surveys—as part of CQI
Data sources
Tracking systems
Credentialing and privileging
See DentaQuest Partnership for Oral Health Advancement’s Safety Net Solutions’
quality-assurance policy sample, Quality Management Program.

Oral Health Quality Improvement Committee vs. Health Center Quality
Improvement Committee
You’ll need to decide if your oral health program should have its own QI committee or be part of
the health center’s committee. There is no one right answer, and there are many factors to
consider when making that decision, including oral health program size and organization culture.
An oral health QI committee should include representatives from all components of the program.
Even if you have a separate committee, your oral health program must take an active and
prominent role in the organization’s overall quality process.

Standards of Care and Guidelines
Standards of care are important in defining the care delivered in your organization by ensuring that
it falls within standards accepted by our profession. Standards change over time, so it is important
to review them with your staff on a periodic basis. It is also important to understand the difference
between guidelines and standards. Guidelines suggest what appropriate care is in most
circumstances but imply that the health professional has discretion to use professional judgment in
the end to determine any individual treatment. Standards of care imply that any deviation from the
standard means that the health professional is in error and not operating at an agreed-upon level
of care. As you develop policies for clinical care, you will need to distinguish between the two with
your health professionals.

Resources
Department of the Navy Standards of Oral Health Care
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry
American Association of Endodontics
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Credentialing
Credentialing is required to ensure the legitimacy of all licensed professionals by verifying that the
qualifications presented by the health professional seeking employment are accurate and true.
Most health care organizations hire credentialing experts to perform the verification, with the
results being reviewed and approved by a credentialing committee. The dental director’s

responsibility is to understand the credentialing process and be an active member of the
organization’s credentialing committee.
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Privileging
Privileging is the process that defines what procedures a health professional is qualified, by skill
level, to perform in the clinic. The dental director has primary responsibility for assessing the
training of each dentist and determining what procedures that dentist will be allowed to perform in
the clinic. For example, you don’t want a general dentist with only basic dental school training to

extract partial or full bony impaction unless you have assurance that he or she is trained to do that.
If the dental director is the only dentist at the health center, this responsibility generally rests with
the medical director or another assigned clinic official.
It is also important to note that if dentists perform procedures they do not have privileges for, these
procedures will likely not be covered by their malpractice carrier or by FTCA malpractice coverage.
One way to look at privileging is to divide the procedures into two categories:
Basic Package. The basic package includes the majority of the procedures your dentists will
perform and should be ones that any licensed dentist would be expected to have the skill set
to perform in a quality manner.
Expanded Package. The expanded package typically includes only those procedures for
which additional training from a dental school is required. You should know that some dental
schools no longer adequately train dentists in molar endodontics.
Qualifications for Privileging. This is a document you should create that spells out what
education, extra continuing education, or on-the-job experience you require for the procedures in
the expanded package. This document helps you to make effective decisions about granting
privileges for the expanded package. For the high-risk procedures your dentists request, you
should develop a process whereby a select number of the procedures in question are mentored by
a dentist already privileged for that procedure.

Resources
Credentialing and Privileging Policy
Protocols for Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Level 2 Privileging
Protocols for Periodontics Level 2 Privileging
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Clinic Administration
In traditional QA reviews, the aspects of care selected for retrospective review were "high volume,"
"high risk," and/or "problem prone." Use these three criteria to determine where to focus your
limited resources to achieve maximum gain.
Administrative functions that should be considered are listed below. The clinic will need to track
many of its systems and processes. The information gathered in these logs should be analyzed
and evaluated on a regular basis, and, when indicated, the findings of the analyses should be used
to modify and improve the processes in question.
The Indian Health Service (IHS) has developed Criteria for the Assessment of Dental Program
Management, a survey instrument to assess the quality of an oral health program’s administrative
and management functions. While some of the criteria in the instrument are IHS-specific, much of
the instrument may be useful for safety net clinics.
The systems and processes of health care delivery account for nearly 85 percent of the
problems that have been identified in accreditation surveys by the Joint Commission.
Improving administrative functions will have a significant impact on the overall quality of
clinical services.
Patient Registration
Patient Registration

The ability of a clinic to collect from third-party payers such as insurance companies, Medicaid, and
The Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) depends largely on the accuracy of the clinic’s
patient-registration information, including third-party eligibility. Third-party collections, especially
Medicaid and CHIP, frequently account for a substantial portion of a clinic operating budget, and
the failure to collect all that is due can spell financial ruin. The clinic should have in place a system
to update this information on a regular basis, and this system needs to be monitored for its

effectiveness. One simple way to monitor patient registration is to have whoever is collecting chart
data for quarterly chart reviews also check for the prevalence of up-to-date registration information.
Such information should probably be considered out of date if it has not been updated within 6
months of a patient encounter. The effectiveness of the system can be monitored by keeping a log
of the number of billings that are denied owing to loss of eligibility. What is more difficult is to track
or estimate is the dollar amount that could not be collected because the patient’s eligibility for a
third-party resource was not known to the clinic owing to incomplete or out of-date-registration
records.
Billing and Collections
Billing and Collections

As indicated earlier, billing and collections can be the lifeblood of your clinic. Some of the details of
billing and collections were covered in Unit 4 of this manual. While up-to-date patient registration
information is necessary, it is not the sole factor involved in an effective collections system. Other
factors including prior approvals, timeliness of billing, proper coding, and persistent follow-up on
pended or denied claims play a role.
At minimum, the clinic should track the percentage of dollars collected to dollars billed. Other items
that can be tracked or logged include but are not limited to the following:
Percentage of claims denied
Reasons for denial
Number of calls that billing clerks make to resolve pending or denied claims
Purchasing/Inventory Management
Purchasing/Inventory Management

As discussed in Unit 4, the clinic will need to either maintain stocks of dental supplies and
materials or rely on just-in-time ordering. The former method of inventory management requires
adequate space to store supplies, and the latter method requires efficient inventory-tracking and
ordering systems. If either method fails, clinical care can suffer owing to lack of adequate or
appropriate supplies to provide scheduled services.
The quality and effectiveness of the inventory-management system therefore should be monitored.
A simple way to do this is to maintain a log of the system. Items that can be tracked on the log
include but are not limited to the following:
Stocked supplies that go out of date before being used
Frequency of emergency purchases (which usually cost more than routine purchases)
Just-in-time orders that are not received on time (compare with the number that are received
on time to measure the effectiveness of your system and your suppliers)
Turn-around time for receipt of orders from your various suppliers

Number of times that supplies run out
Referrals and the Continuum of Care
Referrals and the Continuum of Care

Maintain a log of all biopsies performed, when and where the specimens were sent, when the
results were received, final diagnosis, when the patient was notified of the results, and any followup provided. Review the log at least quarterly to ensure that your biopsy protocols are being
followed.
Maintain a log of all referrals made to other medical/oral health professionals and any consultations
or reports received from these referrals. Review the log on a regular basis to ensure that
appropriate follow-up is being provided on all referrals.
Appointment System Including Broken Appointments
Appointment System, Including Broken Appointments

Probably no other system within your clinic will have as much influence on your ability to meet your
mission as the appointment system. Many safety net dental clinics find that their ability to provide
services is overwhelmed by the demand for those services, and the appointment system is the
gateway through which most of the clinic’s patients enter into treatment. When demand is greater
than the clinic’s ability to provide appointments, broken appointments not only decrease the
efficiency of the provision of services but also limit access to those people who are trying to get
into the appointment system.
The clinic should keep a log of broken appointments and track them as a percentage of the total
appointments scheduled. This can be done by physically counting the number of broken
appointments on a daily or weekly basis or by doing a computer search for broken appointments if
your information systems allow you to do so.
Another easy way to track broken appointments is to graph the number per day or week
longitudinally over time. Any changes in the number of broken appointments per unit time will be
readily apparent in graphical form. Since many clinics have found that broken appointments tend to
increase, beginning at 3 weeks, in proportion with the amount of time between appointments, the
broken appointment rate should be compared with how far in advance appointments are
scheduled. Other factors, such as the arrival of new staff and changes in clinic hours, should also
be taken into account when analyzing the number of broken appointments to help you determine
the most effective and efficient parameters for your appointment system.
Incident Reporting: Processing Patient Complaints Treatment Issues and Safety Events
Incident Reporting: Processing Patient Complaints, Treatment Issues, and Safety Events

It is easier to track patient complaints, treatment Issues, and safety events when oral health
programs have only one clinic. Once a program expands, those issues become more difficult to

track and control. An Incident-reporting system, while not required, is a QA tool that every oral
health program should consider. An Incident-reporting system is a transparent process that
encourages all staff members to report any patient complaint, clinical treatment concern, staff
injury, or process issue (e.g., sterilization failure) to a designated individual in the health center.
The incident reports are then analyzed to determine short- and long-term solutions. As the staff
observe that issues are resolved in an efficient manner, they will see that the system works well to
solve problems and be encouraged to report more. An Incident-reporting system gives the dental
director valuable information on the quality of care being delivered in the organization that cannot
be derived from other QA/QI processes such as chart audits.
An incident-reporting system is a QI process, meaning that it is used in a positive way to improve
the quality of your program. You may discover specific quality issues that must be dealt with
through a peer-review process (see the California Dental Association's Peer Review Manual), but it
is important to note that this a separate process from incident reporting.
Access and Its Effect on Quality
Access and Its Effect on Quality

Safety net clinics are faced with overwhelming demand for services. Uncontrolled access can have
disastrous effects on both the organization’s financial bottom line and the quality of care your
patients receive. Clinics with uncontrolled access typically have a large number of initial exams
scheduled, poor recall percentage, appointments scheduled out for months, and low treatment plan
completion. Clinics with controlled access typically prioritize patient groups, bring in only the
number of initial exams for which they feel they have time to complete treatment plans, and are
able to schedule patients back in a reasonable time frame and bring them back for recall. This is
an ideal environment for performing the quality of care patients require.
To achieve this level of quality, start by determining the referral sources that best fit your mission.
Typically, children and pregnant women would be included in this list. Maintain a referral log at the
referral sources and at the front desk to monitor the number of referrals coming in each month.
Meet with the referral sources on a regular basis to ensure the process works well. Determine the
number of new exams you can take each month to ensure that the patients you bring in as patients
of record get their care completed in a reasonable time frame and that follow-up appointments can
be scheduled in no more than 3–4 weeks. Use multiple data sources such as recall percentage,
third next available appointment, and treatment plan completion to determine if your access goals
are being met.
Retention of Staff
Retention of Staff

As covered in Unit 4, the costs of recruiting, orienting, and training staff are high, as are the costs
of downtime when staff are not available. One method to help with staff retention is to conduct

structured interviews or surveys with all departing staff to ascertain their reasons for leaving and
then analyze and use the information to improve your staff-retention program.
Sample exit interview
Sample questions
Compliance
Compliance

HRSA requires that all health centers have a compliance program. Compliance covers a constantly
growing array of topics but, in general, it means understanding and following all laws,
regulations, policies, and procedures required by external governing organizations and those of
your own health center. The QA/QI process is a subset of compliance.
While your organization will likely have a compliance officer that oversees these issues, these are
some areas in which the dental director should be actively involved:
Developing policies that eliminate churning of encounters
Adhering to state laws that ensure complete and accurate treatment records
Reducing the risk of Medicaid audits
Providing training to ensure appropriate billing for all dental procedures
Adhering to Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act requirements
Ensuring that all Centers for Disease Control and Prevention infection-control guidelines are
followed
Onboarding of Staff
Onboarding of Staff

Owing to pressures derived from productivity and patient care needs, new staff members are often
rushed into clinical care. One of the biggest mistakes affecting quality that you can make is not
providing new staff with sufficient training. It is ideal to have a written onboarding policy for each
staff category. The policy should start with the mission statement of the organization, describe
program operations, and explain all policies and protocols for that position. This will help to ensure
that staff are well oriented and trained. It is also helpful to review key policies and processes, such
as those for sterilization, on a periodic basis to ensure that everyone is performing key tasks
properly.
Electronic Dental Record and Chart Notes
Electronic Dental Record and Chart Notes

One important way a dental director can reduce risk to your health center and improve your
patients’ health is to establish strict polices for the charting of dental treatment. Chart notes should
include the entire description of the appointment, including condition of a patient’s teeth and mouth,
the care he or she received, and what was discussed during that care. The treatment record

should be organized in a way that any dentist, even one unfamiliar with the case, could read it and
obtain accurate and complete information about what occurred. While it is ideal that a patient be
assigned to one dentist for the entire treatment, accurate treatment notes are even more important
when more than one health professional is involved with the care. The charting policies must at a
minimum follow state dental law. The American Dental Association (ADA) has treatment record
recommendations that should be used as a guide when developing your program’s policies. Once
your policies are in place, chart audits are a great way to help ensure adherence.
Consent
Consent

Consent is both a legal and a clinical issue that must be addressed in the dental clinic. Proper
consent helps to ensure that the patient understands the treatment you are proposing, what the
risks of the treatment are, and what treatment alternatives are possible. There is both verbal and
written consent, and you should seek legal advice to determine which should be used for any
specific procedure. In general, written consent should be used at a minimum for any invasive
procedures such as those involving surgical and endodontic services and when restraint is
contemplated. The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry recommends consent for
administration of nitrous oxide. Consent guidelines change over time, so it’s important to keep up
with the literature.
Consent must be obtained by the dentist. If an interpreter is used, the name of the interpreter must
be included in the chart notes. Samples of consent forms can be found in the National Network for
Oral Health Access Dental Forms Library.

Resources
Medicaid Compliance and the Dental Professional
Draft Health Center Program Compliance Manual
HRSA Guidance on HIPAA Risk Analysis
Program Integrity: Medicaid Compliance for the Dental Professional
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Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Patient satisfaction is a key factor in the development of a quality program and in reducing risk.
Talk to state dental board members, and they will tell you that patients who like their dental
experience are far less likely to file complaints. The reason for that is simple. Patients who feel
good about their dental experience are generally those that are treated in a kind and friendly
manner by the staff, are seen in a timely manner, are not subject to hectic schedules, have their
treatment and cost clearly explained, and receive quality care. Those patients are much more
forgiving when things go wrong, especially when the dentist follows up with them effectively.
Patient-satisfaction surveys measure the mood of your patients. This is critical information for you
to know.
Patient-satisfaction scores should be a regular topic of your monthly staff meetings. If patients are
telling you they don’t like your wait times for appointments, analyze ways to correct that. Out-ofcontrol schedules are a true quality problem. If your scores tell you that your patients feel
unwelcome, it is not sufficient just to tell your staff to be nice to your patients. There are stafftraining techniques that are free to use, such as Sharp’s AIDET: Five Steps to Achieving
Satisfaction, which can be used to improve patient perceptions. Bottom line, treat patient
satisfaction as you would any other quality issue in your program. The design, administration, and
analysis of patient-satisfaction surveys are covered in detail in Section 4.

Resources
Patient-Satisfaction Survey Examples:
Survey 1
Survey 2
Survey 3
Survey 4
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Staff-Satisfaction Surveys
Job satisfaction is a major determinant of staff retention. Over 6,000 dentists leave the profession
annually, and only about 3,000 new dentists enter it each year. If a dentist is dissatisfied with his or
her job at the clinic, there are countless job opportunities elsewhere. In many areas of the country,
shortages of dental hygienists and experienced dental assistants also exist. Routine use of staffsatisfaction surveys or interviews will allow a clinic administrator to identify problems and trends
before they lead to loss of staff.
Ensure that all responses on staff-satisfaction surveys are anonymous so that staff will be candid
in their responses and know that negative responses will not be used against them.
Objectives for staff-satisfaction surveys:
Provide information upon which to base actions directed to:
Improve employee performance
Improve quality of service
Speed
Courtesy
Accuracy
Improve customer satisfaction
Improve employee retention
Reduce employee sick leave or other absences
Demonstrate management's commitment to listening to employee's views
Fulfill commitment made to a union or other employee-representative body

Topics Frequently Included in Staff-Satisfaction Surveys

Management/supervision
Technical competence
Management skill
Variety on the job
Authority
Responsibility
Sense of achievement
Training and development
Working conditions
Job security
Communication
Recognition
Compensation
Attitude to quality
Attitude to customer satisfaction
Fulfillment of personal goals
Identification with organization and its goals
Career progression
Teamwork

Resource
Sample staff-satisfaction survey
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Clinical Services
Because of the technical aspects of oral health services, many in the profession equate high
clinical quality with the physical characteristics of finished services such as:
Highly polished silver and gold restorations
Smooth margins, proper contours, and proper occlusal anatomy on restorations
Good color match on esthetic restorations
Fit and function of removable prosthetics
Root canal fills within 1 mm of the root apex
Removal of all stains and calculus during prophy
X-rays without overlap or cone cutting
Low post-extraction complication rate
Clinical quality can also be measured in other ways that may actually be more meaningful. It is
probably advisable to cover both types of criteria when conducting a clinical review.
1. Providing the appropriate clinical services based on the diagnosis
2. Providing preventive and restorative care appropriate to the patient’s risk of developing oral
disease or risk of having existing conditions progress following appropriate clinical guidelines
and protocols

Clinical quality should be defined and measured in terms of the following dimensions of quality, as
defined by the Joint Commission.
Appropriateness of the services provided. The degree to which the care provided is relevant to
the patient's clinical needs, given the current state of knowledge within the profession.

Efficacy of the procedures used. The degree to which the care given to the patient has been
shown in scientific studies to accomplish the desired outcome.
Effectiveness. The degree to which care provided is done so in the correct manner, given the
current state of knowledge.
Timeliness. The degree to which care is provided to the patient at the most beneficial time.
Availability. The degree to which appropriate care is available to meet the patient's needs.
Continuity. The degree to which care of the patient is coordinated among health professionals,
organizations, and over time (the continuum of care).
Safety. The degree to which risk of a service and risk in the care environment are reduced for the
patient and staff.
Efficiency. The relationship between outcomes and resources used to deliver the care to the
patient.
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Methods of Measuring Clinical Quality
In general, there are three methods to ascertain clinical quality in dentistry:
Direct observation of patient care by a trained observer
Review of information in the dental record (chart review)
Quality metrics
When these are used to analyze the results in a process that improves care, it is considered
proactive peer review. All three of these methods have advantages and drawbacks.
Direct Observation
Direct Observation

Advantages
Can identify problems in technique that are not discernible through review of chart entries or
X-rays.
Disadvantages
Can be intrusive into clinic flow.
Requires consent of patient.
Time consuming—can take one or more days to get a reasonable sample of all of procedures
performed in the clinic.
Almost completely health-professional focused, and can review only one health professional
at a time.
Difficult to focus on a specific aspect of care unless appointments are manipulated to
schedule only one type of patient.
Even if there is a problem with services provided by a health professional, that individual can
attempt to hide the problem by practicing with extra care during the time when he/she is being

observed.
The process is often disliked by health professionals, who correctly assert that their
counterparts in private practice do not have to undergo such scrutiny in their practices once
they have passed a board exam and received a license to practice.
Chart Review
Chart Review

Advantages
Does not require presence of a patient.
Can easily be focused on one aspect of care by reviewing only charts of patients who
received the services in question.
Can review all aspects of clinical practice by using a random sample of charts of all clinic
users.
A large amount of data can be gathered in a relatively short amount of time.
Much data can be retrieved and recorded by clerical staff on log forms (e.g., presence or
absence of signatures, updates of medical histories).
Can easily review services of all health professionals or focus on a single health professional.
Disadvantages
Cannot identify problems in clinical technique that are not visible on radiographs.
Quality Metrics
Quality Metrics

Advantages
Does not require presence of a patient.
Focuses on one aspect of care by only reviewing the charts of patients who received services
in question.
If the metric reports are automated:
Data can be easily accessed at any time.
All charts can be reviewed for specific issue being addressed.
Results can be compared with all health centers using the same metric.
Multiple metrics can be used to develop a quality dashboard.
Removes subjectivity that is inherent in direct observation or chart audits.
Disadvantages
Time consuming if reports are not automated, but less so than direct observation.
Limited to specific issue metric addresses.

Automated reports can be expensive to set up and require an electronic dental record and
information technology input.
There is evidence that a relationship exists between the quality of clinical record keeping and the
quality of care provided. Quarterly chart reviews can provide information to determine trends in
quality of clinical care. If a clinic employs more than one dentist, chart review data can be used in
aggregate to measure the overall quality of the clinic. Dentists are often more accepting of clinicwide reviews than of dentist-focused reviews.
If ongoing monitoring reveals problems or trends, then aggregate data can be broken down by
dentist to see if the trend is dentist-focused or clinic-wide. Problems present in the records of
multiple dentists most likely represent problems with systems or procedures and should be
analyzed from that standpoint. Problems or trends that point to a single dentist can be related to
systems problems or to problems with the dentist’s skills.
Since direct observation is the most difficult to do, you might want to reserve it for times when
clinical issues arise and a more focused review is required for a specific dentist. You can also use
less direct methods like clinical photographs to obtain information that you may not get in a typical
chart audit. As an example, you could have a new dentist or one that has had clinical issues take
pictures of the first 10 endodontic access preps or crown preps that he or she does so they can be
reviewed during administrative time.
Whichever method you use, it is ideal to have a document that describes how each question on the
chart audit or each procedure being observed will be evaluated so your dentists know what is
expected of them. Quality is best achieved when your dentists understand the quality that you
expect. Review must be discussed with dentists and staff as part of your QI process. It is important
to know that charts audits are limited in what practice details they can pick up. They are good for
analyzing if the correct number of radiographs are being taken or if blood pressure checks are
done at every exam, for example, but owing to the small number of charts audited they may not
pick up on issues arising from incorrect clinical techniques or poor patient-management skills. It is
critical to report back all results of every review to the dentists and discuss any improvements that
are needed.

Resources
Dentist Credentialing Quality Assurance Chart Review Form
Guideline for Completing the Dental QA Quarterly Chart Review Form
NNOHA Operations Manual: Quality
Quarterly Chart Review Summary
Quarterly Dental Chart Audit

Technical Quality Document
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Quality Metrics
It is important to understand that you cannot effectively make any changes without data to
establish baselines, develop targets for improvement, and monitor the change. Dentistry has used
operational metrics to run financially successful oral health programs for decades, but quality
metrics are very new to the field. The Dental Quality Alliance has been developing quality metrics
on the national level. While current quality metrics do not give us all the information required to
truly measure quality in the ways we need to, they are critical tools we can use to better
understand the quality of care our programs deliver.
Many operational metrics can also be used to measure the quality of care a program delivers. A
good example of this is a metric that measures the percentage of patients returning for recall
appointments. Having a healthy recall is good for your program’s finances and for the oral health of
your patients.
It is ideal to have ongoing reports that can give you real-time data on a dashboard for you and your
staff to review, but such report can be very costly for a health center to set up. Work with
administration, and develop a long-term plan for growing your quality metrics.
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Quality-Based Reimbursement
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services is rapidly shifting to a cost-based reimbursement
system. This is occurring first in medical programs, but it will eventually affect oral health programs.
It is likely that future reimbursement will be based, at least in part, on how your program scores on
quality metrics. The Uniform Data System sealant metrics is the beginning of this process. Health
centers that understand how to use metrics to move their programs to improve quality will likely be
the most successful.

Resources
Dental Dashboard
Dental Quality Alliance Metrics
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Incident-Driven Peer Review
We’ve discussed the proactive peer review that must occur in a health center to improve care, but
another process is needed to when Incidents occur—for example, if a staff or a patient complains
or if data from the proactive peer-review process uncover serious questions about quality of care.
This type of peer review refers to a formal process where the conduct or clinical competence of a
dentist is reviewed in response to a complaint or malpractice claim. State dental associations and
state dental boards conduct peer-review programs to settle disputes between patients and dentists
or third-party payers and dentists. The purpose of the peer-review system is to resolve disputes
that may arise in the delivery of oral health services to the public, in particular, disputes about the
quality and/or appropriateness of treatment, utilization (problems related to dental insurance
benefits when treatment is questioned), and/or potentially irregular billing practices. It is important
to understand that there are legal and regulatory reporting requirements that can be associated
with this type of peer review, so obtaining legal advice is recommended when setting up this
process.

Resource
Patient-Complaint-Generated Case Review Format
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Initiating Peer Review
Peer Review Through Existing Components of Local Dental Societies
Not all local dental societies have a peer-review component, but if yours does, you may be able to
use the peer-review process to help resolve issues your patients have concerning the care in
question. The procedure for initiating peer review usually is to contact the component (local) dental
society and request a peer review. A peer-review committee, comprising member-dentist
volunteers, evaluates all available evidence pertaining to each dispute and follows specific
procedures to make a fair and impartial determination. The committee conducts the peer review
and conveys its decision to the dentist and other involved party. Under some circumstances,
decisions of the peer-review committee at the component level can be appealed to the state dental
association by either the dentist or the other involved party. The peer-review system is designed to
resolve patient/dentist disputes. Generally, no matter will be accepted for peer review if either party
has initiated litigation concerning any aspect of the dental services in question. ADA offers peerreview resources.

Peer Review Within the Dental Office
HRSA requires a peer-review process for federally qualified health centers (FQHCs). Even if your
clinic is not an FQHC, you might consider setting up a process for identifying, processing, and
adjudicating patient complaints; staff concerns about patient care; or patient harm discovered
through the QA/QI process. You should review the mechanism that exists for the medical
department and ensure that it includes dental.
The dental director should initiate the process once any dental incidents are discovered. If the
health center has only one dentist or if the incidents involve the dental director, if there are other
community dental clinics in the area, consider a reciprocal agreement to conduct each other's
reviews.

When and how the peer-review process is conducted should be defined clearly in the
clinic's policy and procedures manual. All health professionals should be apprised of the
peer-review process and standards during their initial orientation.
Like other practice guidelines, the review criteria should be based on the best available science
and expert input. Peer-review records should be kept secure and separate from personnel files
because they are frequently protected against legal discovery by the Federal Healthcare Quality
Improvement Act of 1986 and by state statutes.
Case law has firmly established that health care organizations have both the right and
the responsibility to ensure that the services provided by their employees and others in
the clinic meet the standard of care. It is incumbent on the clinic administrator to
establish a peer-review system that is fair, objective, and as palatable to the health
professionals as possible.
By definition, peer review must be conducted by a professional peer; for example, a general dentist
should review general dentists, and a pediatric dentist should review pediatric dentists.

The Review Process
Begin with a complete review of all the information available:
Treatment notes
Radiographs
Patient interview
Staff input (as needed)
Specialty referral notes (as needed)
It is ideal to have another individual at the health center that deals with quality issues but who is
not in the dental department to work with the dental director on these issues. Once the case review
is completed and an issue has been identified, a corrective action plan must be determined. The
action plan will address:
1. What, if any, corrective action is needed for the dentist involved? This could include anything
from a discussion of the care to revoking clinical privileges. (Note: revocation of dental
privileges requires a report to the National Practitioner Data Bank.)
2. What should be done, if anything, to correct the clinical issue? Examples: Redo the work,
refer to a specialist, remove charges.
3. Who will pay for any additional care that may be needed? While payments from your health
center for dental care needed to resolve a clinical issue are allowed in most states, you must
check with your state and insurance regulations before payments for care are initiated.

4. Who will discuss review results with the patient?
To be effective and to reduce patient, dentist, and health center risks, it is vital that you develop a
review process that everyone at the center understands, can be initiated quickly, results in a
complete and fair review, and resolves the issues in a timely manner.
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Clinical Quality Control
A number of excellent protocols have been developed to monitor equipment function. The following
describe detailed QC processes that are important to any dental clinic.
Curing-Light Intensity
Curing-Light Intensity

Bonding agents and light-cured composite materials are a standard part of restorative dentistry.
The proper function of the bonding agents and composite materials depends on the adequacy of
their cure, which in turn depends on the wavelength and intensity of the curing-light unit in use.
While the wavelength of the curing light is set by the manufacturer, the intensity of the light can be
affected by many conditions present in the dental clinic and frequently diminishes over time.
Several companies make radiometers to measure the intensity of the lights, and your lights should
be tested at least weekly and the results kept in a log. Whenever the light intensity falls below 400
to 500 milliwatts per square centimeter, the light should be serviced.
Emergency Kit Expiration Dates
Emergency Kit Expiration Dates

Every clinic should have an emergency kit that includes the drugs and instruments needed to treat
medical emergencies that may occur in the clinic. Some states specifically define what needs to be
in the kit, so it is important to check your state dental law. Since all drugs have a finite shelf life, a
log of the items in the emergency kit and their expiration dates should be kept and checked on a
regular, fixed schedule. Items should be replaced when they reach their expiration dates.
Emergency Oxygen Canisters
Emergency Oxygen Canisters

As part of your preparedness for potential medical emergencies, your clinic should have a source
of emergency oxygen that can be used in each operatory as well as in other parts of the building.
Emergency oxygen should be considered part of your emergency kit. The status of the oxygen

supply should be checked and recorded on a regular basis, probably no less than weekly.
Accreditation agencies may require daily monitoring. If your oxygen unit provides positive-pressure
oxygen for patient ventilation, then the proper function of the positive-pressure device should also
be tested and recorded.
Post-Operative Calls
Post-Operative Calls

All oral surgery, endodontic, and periodontal surgery procedures will be followed up with a phone
call to the patient at the end of the day. If problems are noted, the dentist will take appropriate
measures to resolve the situation.
To enact this policy, the following procedures should be in effect:
Each dentist will keep a daily log of all oral surgery, endodontic, and periodontal surgery
procedures.
The dentist will have his or her assistants call each patient and ask if there are any problems
with pain or swelling and record findings in the post-treatment log.
All conversations with patients or concerning the patient, including phone calls, should be
noted in the patient treatment record. All attempts to contact the patient, even if unsuccessful,
should be noted in the treatment notes.
The assistant will notify the dentist if the patient indicates that he or she is having problems.
The dentist will take appropriate measures to address the patient’s concerns.
At the end of the week the lead dentist will collect the daily procedure tracking logs for the
dentists and file them in a permanent folder.
The log should be kept, in addition to all other logs.
Preventive Maintenance
Preventive Maintenance

Almost all dental equipment comes with a preventive-maintenance schedule recommended by the
manufacturer. One of the best ways to ensure that downtime in the clinic due to equipment failure
is minimized is to follow those schedules. You should maintain a log or checklist of all of the dental
equipment in your clinic and the maintenance schedules for each piece, and then check off and
date the log whenever maintenance takes place. You may choose to contract with a dental supply
company such as Patterson to provide maintenance services, and if you do, they can probably
maintain the preventive maintenance schedule for you.
X-Ray Developer
X-Ray Developer

Even though most dental practices utilize digital radiology now, there are still some that do not. For
those practices it is important to note that the diagnostic quality of the X-rays depends on having

both the X-ray machine and the film processor functioning within appropriate parameters. Most
states have regulations governing the licensing and calibration of the X-ray machine itself. The
proper function of the processor, on the other hand, is up to the dental clinic.
Dental Radiographic Devices, P.O. Box 9294, Silver Spring, MD 20906, (301) 598-6543, sells a
device called the dental radiographic normalizing and monitoring device for testing the processor to
ensure that it is consistently developing dental X-rays. This should be done each morning when the
processor is turned on and warmed up, and a log of the testing should be kept. Chemicals should
be changed on a schedule recommended by the manufacturer of the processor and whenever the
test film falls outside test parameters.
Monitor Logs
Monitor Logs

As you can see, many items must be tracked to ensure compliance with state and federal
regulations and to keep your clinic safe for your staff and patients. It is critical that you assign a
specific staff member or members to each duty and log the results so they can be effectively
monitored. Some clinics use a monitor log as a master checklist to ensure that everything is
tracked properly. While it may seem like a bit of overkill, no one wants to be in the position where a
medical emergency was treated with an expired medication, or a state inspector is at the door and
you have no proof that your sterilizers have been monitored. View a sample monitor log.
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Acting on Findings
The end result of effective QA/QI activities will be the delivery of superior services to your patients.
While this is an excellent end product, the process should not stop here. Share the results of your
quality activities with clinic and administrative staff and the community you serve.
QA/QI activities take time and involve most or all of your staff at some point. Sharing results with
staff shows what has been accomplished and recognizes their work. Staff will usually be more
willing to participate in QA/QI activities if they can see the benefits of their work. Specific ways to
share results of QA/QI activities are covered in Section 4.
Patients will appreciate knowing that the clinic is making efforts to ensure the quality of the
services they receive. If your clinic provides any services using volunteers, the knowledge that your
clinic strives for quality should help with recruitment and retention of volunteers.
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Analyzing Data
There are seven basic tools that can help teams in a QI effort to help clarify quality issues, analyze

data, and improve processes. The challenge is learning when to use which tool. These tools are
discussed below.

Flow Chart
Flow Chart

A flow chart is a visual representation of the flow of work within
or through a work area. A flow chart can be used to describe a
process resulting in a service or a product. It is used to identify
how the work progresses, where decisions are made in the
process, and what the final outcome is. It can also identify who
is involved.
Cause-and-Effect Diagram
Cause-and-Effect Diagram

A cause-and-effect
diagram (also known as an
Ishikawa diagram or
fishbone diagram) is used
to categorize and display
causes of quality problems
and help team members
identify potential areas for improvement. This diagram is used to associate multiple possible
causes with a single effect. Thus, given a particular effect, the diagram is constructed to identify
and organize possible causes of it.
The primary branch represents the effect (the quality characteristic that has been designated as
needing to be improved and controlled) and is typically labeled on the right side of the diagram.
Each major branch of the diagram corresponds to a major cause (or class of causes) that directly
relates to the effect. Minor branches correspond to more detailed causal factors. This type of
diagram is useful in any analysis, as it illustrates the relationship between cause and effect in a
rational manner.
A cause-and-effect diagram:
Represents the relationship between an effect and its causes
Specifies possible causes for an effect
Visually organizes the causes into categories
Aids in analyzing complex problems
Uses for a cause and effect diagram:

Sorts and segregates the possible causes of a problem into logical categories
Identifies areas for data-gathering activity
Educates participants in the problem-solving process
Serves as a guide for discussions and to keep meetings on target
Can be developed into a complete project-management tool that displays actions taken and
results achieved
Pareto Diagram
Pareto Diagram

A Pareto diagram is used to help team members identify the
most significant causes related to process performance and
helps with decisions about which factor to address first.
The Pareto diagram is a bar chart with frequency or cost
displayed on the vertical axis and causes on the horizontal
axis. The causes are ordered along the horizontal axis from
most to least frequent or most to least costly. There is a
cumulative line chart above the bars that indicates the
cumulative contribution of each cause to the total of all preceding causes. The line chart is created
by plotting the cumulative frequencies of the relative frequency data (event count data) in
descending order. When this is done, the most essential factors for the analysis are graphically
apparent and are in an orderly format.
Pareto diagrams are useful because they identify factors that have the greatest cumulative effect
on the system and thus screen out less-significant factors. Ideally, this allows the user to focus
attention on a few important factors in a process.
A Pareto diagram can help team members:
Determine relative importance of problems
Recognize priority order of problems
Choose a starting point for problem analysis
Display the results of improvement projects when diagrams are compared in a before/after
context
The Pareto diagram illustrates the “80/20 rule.” The diagram is named after Vilfredo Pareto, an
Italian economist who noticed that in any economic system, about 80 percent of wealth is held by
about 20 percent of people. Juran extended this idea to the analysis of problems in general; in any
problem situation, about 80 percent of all problems come from about 20 percent of the possible
categories or causes. The trick is to find those 20 percent and to separate them from other problem
sources. Juran refers to this idea as the "vital few" and “trivial many.”

Reference: Juran, J. 1992. Juran on Quality by Design: The New Steps for Planning Quality into
Goods and Services, rev. ed. Free Press.
Scatter Diagram
Scatter Diagram

A scatter diagram is used to determine if there is a relationship
between two variables by plotting paired data for the variables
on a vertical and horizontal axis. The scatter diagram can help
team members understand the type of relationship that exists
(if any) and the strength of that relationship.
While a scatter diagram may be used to help determine
whether a cause-and-effect relationship exists between two
variables, it will not prove that one variable causes the other. It
will only demonstrate whether there is (or is not) a relationship.
Histogram
Histogram

A histogram is a bar graph that depicts how much variation
there is in a collection of data and, therefore, in the process
being studied. The height of each bar shows the number of
data points falling within that interval. There is some variability
in all processes, and the histogram can help team members
understand that variability. Histograms provide a simple,
graphical view of accumulated data, including its dispersion
and central tendency. Histograms are easy to construct and
also provide the easiest way to evaluate the distribution of
data.
Histograms are used:
To display the shape of the distribution of data
To show the pattern of variation in a process
To summarize and communicate variable data effectively
Run Chart
Run Chart

A run chart show changes in the way a process works during a
period of time. A quality characteristic is selected, monitored,
and plotted at equal intervals for the length of the study.

A run chart is one of the simplest tools to construct. Data are
plotted in time order, so the graph aids in understanding how
basic characteristics of a process vary and, therefore, how
process performance can vary.
Control Chart
Control Chart

A control chart is the fundamental tool of statistical process
control, as it indicates the range of variability that is built into a
system (known as common cause variation). It helps determine
whether a process is operating consistently or if something has
caused the process mean or variance to change.
The bounds of the control chart are marked by upper and lower control limits that are calculated by
applying statistical formulas to data from the process. Data points that fall outside these bounds
represent variations due to special causes, which can typically be found and eliminated. On the
other hand, improvements in common cause variation require fundamental changes in the process.
The purpose of constructing control charts is to allow the detection of any trends or changes in
processes.
A control chart differs from a run chart in that control limits are statistically calculated for the
process based on its typical performance. The data are plotted and compared to these limits. The
control chart can help team members determine when a process is operating within expected limits
of variation or when something unusual has occurred. The chart can also be used to monitor the
effects of process improvements.
The centerline of a control chart is the mean of the sampling distribution. The upper and lower
control limits, called 3-sigma limits, are calculated as the mean plus or minus three times the
standard error of the mean.
In summary, a control chart:
Displays the expected range of variation in a stable process
Depicts relative stability of a process
Assists team members with process analysis by illustrating when something unusual happens
Shows effects of process-control and process-improvement efforts
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Sharing Results of Quality-Assurance/Quality-Improvement
Activities

One way to display results is through the use of posters or storyboards. Storyboards can be posted
in public areas of the clinic or in staff-only areas. They serve as a simple graphical representation
of the nature of the process being improved, the steps that were taken, and the results that were
achieved.
Example: DentaQuest Divas
Example: Eastern Shore Rural Health Cavity Crushers
Template: Quality Improvement Storyboard Template, Minnesota Department of Health
Include your results in newsletters and annual reports. If the clinic becomes accredited, report
successful accreditation surveys to the local press and media.
Another great suggestion is to make quality a standing agenda item for your dental staff meetings.
This keeps quality as a prominent focus for your dental team.

Resources
Joint Commission
AAAHC
National Committee for Quality Assurance
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Developing a Patient-Satisfaction Survey
To develop a patient-satisfaction survey, consider assembling a focus group of key staff members,

patients, and other community members. Through group processes such as brainstorming,
nominal group process, and multi-voting, the focus group can arrive at a group of topics that are of
concern to the staff, administration, and clinic users. Survey questions can then be developed from
the list of topics that the focus group agreed on. Once the survey instrument has been completed,
the focus group can also be used to pilot-test the instrument to ensure that it is gathering the
information the group wants to collect.
There are few scientifically validated patient-satisfaction surveys available for ambulatory health
care in general or for dentistry in particular. Every clinic and service population will have unique
problems and concerns, so you will probably need to develop your own survey instrument.
Constructing questions for your survey using a Likert scale can be valuable if the selection options
are clear. A Likert scale measures the extent to which a person agrees or disagrees with a
statement. The most common scale is 1 to 5; for example, 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=not
sure, 4=agree, and 5=strongly agree. A frequency distribution of the responses for each item is a
simple and effective method for analyzing responses to Likert scales.
A five-point Likert scale would look something like the following:
Please answer the following questions by marking the appropriate column.
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Does Not Apply

Tips for Formatting and Wording a Survey
Consider the average educational level of the population for which the survey is intended.
Questions should be understandable to the majority of those who will fill the survey out,
without being condescending.
If your service population is bilingual or multi-lingual, translate the survey into the appropriate
languages, without introducing misunderstanding or bias.
Word all questions clearly and concisely.
Word questions neutrally so as to not lead the respondent to a desired answer or otherwise
introduce bias.
Simple yes/no or true/false questions are easily interpreted and easy to analyze but fail to
identify areas in the middle.
Many patient-satisfaction surveys use the five-point or seven-point Likert scale to attempt to
quantify the middle ground.
Multiple choice responses and written answers can also be used, but they tend to be more

difficult to analyze statistically.
Ask for comments and suggestions at the end of the survey; respondents are likely to point
out areas of concern or satisfaction.
Keep the survey short and simple (one page or less whenever possible); your user population
will be more likely to participate if it does not take too much time.
Use a font of at least 12–14 points to make text easy to read.

Resource
Patient-satisfaction survey examples are listed in Section 3.
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Unit 5: Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement
Introduction
Section 1. The Vision for Quality
Section 2. Setting the Stage for Quality
Section 3. Measuring to Improve Quality
Section 4. Data Collection and Analysis
Collecting Data
Analyzing Data
Sharing Results of Quality-Assurance/Quality-Improvement Activities
Developing a Patient-Satisfaction Survey
Administering Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Analyzing Patient-Satisfaction Surveys

Section 4. Data Collection and
Analysis

Administering Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
The manner in which a survey is administered will influence the results. Choose the method you

feel will yield the most accurate results.
Avoid introducing bias into your survey process and questions. Surveying users of the clinic and
not seeking responses from those who are eligible to use your services but choose not to is one
way to introduce bias. Valuable information can be obtained from non-users. Consider a
community-based survey rather than a clinic-based one to prevent this type of bias. You may be
able to use students to conduct a community-based survey as part of a class assignment or
internship at a local college or university, health professions program, or school of public health.
Tips for Administering a Survey
All responses must be completely voluntary.
Administration of the survey must be random.
Ensure respondents that their care at the clinic will not be impacted by their willingness or
unwillingness to participate in the survey.
All responses must be kept anonymous.
The survey form can be:
Given to patients in the clinic as they complete their appointment.
Mailed to a random sample of registered users.
Administered by a trained surveyor (either by phone or in person, in the clinic or at the
respondent's home) who poses the questions and then marks answers on the form.
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Introduction
Section 1. The Vision for Quality
Section 2. Setting the Stage for Quality
Section 3. Measuring to Improve Quality
Section 4. Data Collection and Analysis
Collecting Data
Analyzing Data
Sharing Results of Quality-Assurance/Quality-Improvement Activities
Developing a Patient-Satisfaction Survey
Administering Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Analyzing Patient-Satisfaction Surveys

Section 4. Data Collection and
Analysis

Analyzing Patient-Satisfaction Surveys
Data analysis can be accomplished through a spreadsheet, database, or statistical software.

Generally, any question that yields a negative response rate of greater than 10 percent of the
respondents identifies an area that should be further investigated as part of the clinic's QA/QI
process.
Surveys should be repeated about twice a year. The same questions, worded the same way,
should be used to allow identification and tracking of trends. If new items of concern arise between
surveys, then new questions can be added.
In addition, online survey tools, such as Survey Monkey, allow you to create simple patientsatisfaction surveys to administer online or to manage data input.

Resources
Brainstorming:
Step by Step Brainstorming
Nominal group process:
Group Process Methods
Putting Practice Guidelines to Work in the Department of Defense Medical System: A Guide
for Action
Finding Diamonds in the Trenches with the Nominal Group Process
Likert scales:
Research Methods Knowledge Base
Evaluation Cookbook
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Unit 6: Clinical Operations
Introduction
Unit 4 sets forth guidelines for administrative practices for a
safety net dental clinic. This unit focuses more directly on
clinical operations of the safety net dental clinic. Topics
covered include:
Health records
Infection control, environmental health, and safety
Clinical and prevention information resources
Dental office technology (IT)
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Section 1. Health Records
Elements of the Health Record
While there are no universal standards for the content of a health record, there is federal guidance
from the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services and recognized best practices published by
the American Dental Association and the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry.
Additionally, state dental practice acts and third-party payers (such as state Medicaid programs)
may have some additional charting requirements for records. Accordingly, safety net dental clinics
should check with relevant state agencies and organizations to fully understand state- and

program-specific requirements.
Complete health records, written every time there is an event related to the health of a patient, are
the best defense against an audit or a malpractice action. Poor records, on the other hand, can
make even a non-meritorious claim impossible to defend.
A health record needs to document
A complete diagnosis of the patient's condition or disease.
The treatment of choice, along with alternatives and risks, explained to the patient.
A narrative summary of any relevant conversations, including those held in a waiting room or
on the phone, regarding prognosis and patient-preferred treatment choices.
Include in a health record

Include in the health record, as
appropriate

Medical history
Oral health history
Clinical assessment
Diagnosis that supports the
medical necessity of each service
provided
Treatment recommendations
Signed progress notes
Acknowledgment of receipt of
notice of privacy practices and
Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA)
consent

Radiographic assessment
Caries risk assessment
General and Informed consent
and informed refusal
documentation
Sedation records
Trauma records
Orthodontic records
Periodontal assessment records
Prescriptions
Consultations or referrals
Laboratory orders
Test results
Additional ancillary records
Reason for next visit
Status of the patient at the
completion of the treatment (for
example, “Patient tolerated
procedure well”)

What not to include in the health record:
What not to include in the health record:

Copies of actual prescription slips. The prescription slip is imprinted with the provider’s Drug
Enforcement Administration and license numbers. Anyone who obtains a copy of that record

can use those numbers and forge prescriptions. The health record does, however, need to
include information about all medications that have been prescribed, including dose, amount,
directions for use, and number of refills.
Documentation related to any discussion with your attorney or liability insurance carrier about
a particular case where fear of a malpractice claim is present. Records are obtainable by the
patient and the patient’s attorney. All information in the patient record may be considered
discoverable and not privileged. Keep a separate file designated for such subjects.
Critical or subjective comments about the patient. The health record should include only
relevant, factual comments about the patient’s oral condition or disease and treatment.
Subjective, negative, or irrelevant comments may reflect poorly on the clinician’s
professionalism and raise questions about qualifications. When documenting an unpleasant
aspect of the provider-patient relationship, use direct quotes whenever possible.
The patient’s financial information. The cost of treatment can influence how care is perceived.
This can even determine if a patient accepts or declines a recommended treatment. If cost is
a factor, it should be included in the patient’s health record to explain why the patient is
choosing or declining a particular treatment option.

Guidelines for Records Maintenance
Be sure to adequately document the medical necessity of treatment; that is, why you did what you
did. Dentists are well-trained in documenting what has been done, but it is incorrect to assume that
the reason is self-evident. Consider these guidelines:
Electronic health record (EHR) systems must include a redundant and secure back up
system.
Each procedure code and group note needs to be signed by the attending dentist.
When making a correction to an EHR, create an addendum to the progress note with the
name of the staff member making the corrections and the corresponding addendum date.
Be specific. Avoid generalizations and characterizations.
Be objective; use facts only. Record what actually occurred and what is clinically relevant.
Personal comments are not appropriate.
Double check accuracy, especially of recorded drug doses.
Be complete. If in doubt about whether something is relevant, write it down.
Note details about translator services as appropriate.
Be timely. Charts should be signed by the end of the day; otherwise it is easy to forget details.
Use standard abbreviations. Good records are useless if no one can read them.
Never destroy a dental record.
Do not alter or make additions to a dental record after receiving a request for a dental record

or notice of a claim or suit.
Be sure to document all patient contacts (phone conversations and conversations in the
office) in the health record. Include the date and time of the conversation, and document
important details.
Document missed appointments and calls made to patients to schedule needed care.
Be sure to scan patient-specific documents into the electronic record promptly and to verify
that the document being scanned matches the patient’s chart.
Ensure that medical history is filled out completely and updated periodically.
Document all patient instructions.
Provide patients with written health information about their oral condition or disease, and
document this in the record.
Document informed consent, including risks, benefits, and refusals.
Document all clinical findings, including complications of treatment or unusual occurrences.
Date and sign all laboratory results after reviews.
Note prescriptions and refills.
Document all record requests.

Resources
Dental Records
Documenting to Support Medical Necessity for the Pediatric Dental Professional
Guideline on Record-Keeping
Program Integrity: Medicaid Compliance for the Dental Professional
SNODENT: Systematized Nomenclature of Dentistry
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Confidentiality
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Section 1. Health Records
Confidentiality
Health records are privileged or confidential communications between patient and health
professional. Disclosure of a health record must be made only with the written permission of a
patient to a person designated by the patient, such as the patient's attorney or health professional.
Case law and subsequent legislation have consistently supported the patient's right to
confidentiality. Under the law, all patient communication with the health professional must be kept
confidential unless disclosure is specifically authorized by the patient.

The information in health records is considered the property of both the patient and the clinic, but
the physical records themselves belong to the clinic. Patients or their agents are entitled to a
complete copy of the records, but clinics may charge a reasonable copying fee before releasing
the records. Other parties requesting patient records (including licensing or regulatory agencies,
credentialing panels, public health agencies, spouses, and employers) must first obtain the
patient's consent.
Guidelines to minimize risk when releasing information from a patient’s records:
Receive written authorization before releasing information.
In addition to the patient, the parent (if the patient is a minor), legal guardian, or person with
health care power of attorney may provide written permission to release the confidential
record.
Keep a copy of the consent form for release of the record with the records, in case questions
arise later.
Be prepared to release records in response to a properly issued court subpoena. (Check with
an attorney or insurance representative to ensure that the subpoena was properly issued and
that the documents are not protected from disclosure by another privilege.)
Often, government agencies have specific statutory authority to obtain personal health information.
If that is the case, the information may be disclosed to the government agency without the
authorization of the patient or legal representative. (See 42 USC 1320-d7(b).)

Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires any health professional
who transmits health information in an electronic transaction to use a standard format and to abide
by certain privacy requirements. HIPAA exempts health professionals who transact personal health
information only in a paper format. If the health professional conducts some covered transactions
of personal health information electronically and some in a paper format, then all transactions
(paper or electronic) must comply with HIPAA.
Additionally, the HIPAA privacy rule requires activities such as the following:
Notifying patients about their privacy rights and how their information can be used.
Adopting and implementing privacy procedures for the clinic.
Training employees so that they understand the privacy procedures.
Designating an individual to be responsible for seeing that the privacy procedures are
adopted and followed.
Securing patient records containing individually identifiable health information so that they are
not readily available to those who should not have access to them.

Resources
HIPAA for Professionals
Administrative Simplification Overview
HIPAA Privacy and Security
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Organizations That Support Infection Control and Safety
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), a
component of the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, is the primary federal agency that provides infection
prevention and control guidance to health care settings. CDC
guidance on infection prevention and control for dental settings
provides the foundation for developing a site-specific infection
prevention and control program.
CDC is not a regulatory agency and uses terms such as “should” or “may”in its guidance
documents. Some state departments of public health or state licensure boards have adopted CDC
guidelines and recommendations as regulations for licensees and facilities that provide oral health
services. In these states, words such as “may” would be interpreted as“must.” You should review
your state-specific regulations. Even if not regulated in a state, CDC guidelines are the standard of
care for infection prevention and control.
In 2016, CDC's Division of Oral Health released Summary of Infection Prevention Practices in
Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe Care (also in Spanish). The summary reflects
existing evidenced-based recommendations published in CDC’s Guidelines for Infection Control in
Dental Health-Care Settings—2003 as well as other selected CDC guidelines and
recommendations published since then. The summary emphasizes standard precautions and basic
infection prevention expectations for safe care in dental settings. The summary is not a new CDC
guideline; it supplements the existing 2003 CDC guideline and is designed to facilitate compliance
with the existing recommendations in that document. The summary:
Provides basic infection prevention principles and recommendations for oral health care
settings.
Reaffirms standard precautions as the foundation for preventing transmission of infectious
agents during patient care in all oral health care settings.

Supplements existing CDC recommendations (the summary is not a replacement).
Includes a two-part checklist (English and Spanish) to evaluate compliance with CDC
recommendations.
Provides links to the full 2003 guideline, other selected CDC recommendations published
since 2003, and source documents that readers can reference for more detailed background
and recommendations.
Key infection control guidance and tools from CDC are the guidelines, the
recommendations from the guidelines, the summary, and the checklist, listed below. Visit
CDC’s website for a comprehensive list of resources.
Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings—2003
Recommendations from the Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care
Settings, 2003
Summary of Infection Prevention Practices in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations
for Safe Care | Resumen de “Prácticas para la prevención de enfermedades en
entornos odontológicos: Expectativas básicas para la atención segura” (Spanish)
Infection Prevention Checklist for Dental Settings | Lista de verificación para la
prevención de enfermedades en entornos odontológicos: Expectativas básicas para
la atención segura (Spanish)
CDC’s DentalCheck app was developed directly from the checklist. You can use this app to
periodically assess practices in your clinic and ensure you are meeting the minimum expectations
for safe care. CDC encourages the infection prevention and safety coordinator and other staff
trained in infection prevention to use this app at least annually to assess the status of their
administrative policies and practices and also to engage in direct observation of staff and patient
care practices.
Features of the DentalCheck app, available from the App Store and compatible with iOS (iPhone,
iPad, iPod touch) and Android devices, include:
Checklist to acknowledge compliance with a list of administrative policies or observe
practices.
Summary of basic infection prevention principles and recommendations for oral health care
settings.
Ability to export results for records management.
Links to full guidelines and source documents that users can reference for more detailed
background and recommendations.

Resources

Division of Oral Health
Division of Oral Health: Infection Prevention and Control in Dental Settings
Infection Control: Guidelines Library
Screening and Evaluating Safer Dental Devices

Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), U.S. Department of Labor, holds
regulatory oversight of workplace safety, as governed by the Occupational Safety and Health
(OSH) Act of 1970. The OSH Act and related regulations from OSHA give employees a number of
rights and impose several obligations and duties on employers to maintain a safe work
environment.
The OSH Act covers most private-sector employers and their workers, in addition to some publicsector employers and workers in the 50 states and certain territories and jurisdictions under federal
authority. The law requires employers to provide their employees with safe and healthful
workplaces, as is their right. The law also prohibits employers from retaliating against employees
for exercising their rights under the law (including the right to raise a health and safety concern or
report an injury).
OSHA standards address exposure to several biological, chemical, environmental, physical, and
psychological workplace hazards that may occur in the safety net dental clinic, but there is not a
standard specific to dentistry. For example, OSHA’s standard on bloodborne pathogens and
needlestick prevention is explained later in this section.
OSHA’s brochure, Medical and Dental Office— A Guide to Compliance with OSHA Standards, lists
frequently-found hazards and provides posters and other helpful resources. OSHA also provides
resources to assess compliance with regulations specific to health care settings in its Compliance
Assistance Quick Start: Health Care Industry.
OSHA’s web page, Safety and Health Topics: Dentistry, is a discipline-specific portal that provides
access to related standards and provides information about enforcement and hazard control.

Dental Evaluation and Consultation Service
The United States Air Force (USAF) Dental Evaluation and Consultation Service (DECS) is
charged to provide investigative guidance and assistance for all USAF oral health professionals.
DECS provides clinical, laboratory, and consultation services for dental equipment, dental
materials, dental facilities, infection control, occupational health and safety for the oral health team,
and patient safety.

The DECS website has a portal open to the public with many valuable resources. Two DECS
resources useful in developing an infection prevention and control program include: (1) USAF
Guidelines for Infection Prevention and Control in Dentistry, an infection prevention and control
manual that integrates CDC guidelines and OSHA regulations and (2) Sample Exposure Control
Plan.

Resources
Infection Prevention and Control Resources
Infection Prevention Control Fact Sheets: Snapshots
Dental Infection Prevention and Control Program Self-Inspection

Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention
Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP) is a professional organization of
clinicians, educators, researchers, and industry members who advocate for safe and infection-free
delivery of oral health care services. OSAP focuses on strategies to improve compliance with safe
practices and on building a strong network of recognized infection-control experts. OSAP offers an
extensive online collection of resources, publications, FAQs, checklists, and toolkits that help oral
health professionals deliver the safest oral health visit possible for their patients. In addition, online
and live courses help advance all oral health team members' knowledge and skill. Many of OSAP’s
resources are available to non-members. One example includes resources in non-traditional
settings using portable and mobile oral health equipment.
OSAP offers tools to help develop and implement an infection control and safety program and a list
of questions that patients can ask about infection control in a dental setting.

Resources
Infection Control Considerations for Dental Services in Sites Using Portable Equipment or
Mobile Vans
Infection Control Checklist for Dental Settings Using Mobile Vans or Portable Dental
Equipment

American Dental Association
The American Dental Association (ADA) also has resources on infection control. ADA urges all
practicing dentists, dental auxiliaries, and dental laboratories to employ appropriate infectioncontrol procedures as described in CDC guidelines and to keep up to date on scientific information
about improvements in infection control, risk assessment, and disease management in oral health
care.
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Bloodborne Pathogens and Needlestick Prevention
OSHA’s bloodborne pathogens standard (29 CFR 1910.1030, effective 1992 and revised 2001
)contains provisions to reduce or eliminate the hazards of occupational exposure to bloodborne
pathogens and is OSHA’s primary infection prevention and-control standard. The scope of the
standard applies to potential and actual exposures to blood and serum body fluids and
occupational risk of bloodborne pathogens exposure (such as HIV, Hepatitis B, and Hepatitis C).
The regulation prescribes safeguards to protect workers against health hazards related to
bloodborne pathogens including exposure-control plans, engineering and work practice controls,
hepatitis B vaccination, use of safer medical devices, hazard communications and training, and
recordkeeping.
OSHA’s website provides an overview of bloodborne pathogens and needlestick prevention and
important information in support of the standard. It details federal and state legislation and
requirements such as those related to state plans, exposure control plans, sharps injury logs, and
how the standard was amended pursuant to the 2000 Needlestick Safety and Prevention Act.
The standard requires employers who have employees with a risk of exposure to blood and serum
body fluids to develop a written exposure plan compliant with the regulations in the bloodborne
pathogens standard. There are 28 OSHA-approved state plans, which have standards and
enforcement programs that are at least as effective as OSHA’s.

Resources
Fact sheet
Most Frequently Asked Questions Concerning the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard
Quick Reference Guide to the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard
Reducing Bloodborne Pathogens Exposure in Dentistry: An Update
U.S. Air Force Guidelines for Infection Prevention and Control in Dentistry

Post-Exposure Management

An area of great importance in infection prevention and control is post-exposure management of
bloodborne exposure incidents, including needlestick and other contaminated sharps injuries.
OSHA has specific regulations in the bloodborne pathogens standard outlining employer
obligations for pre-exposure prevention (such as administrative controls, engineering controls, and
work practices) and post-exposure management and medical follow-up. OSHA states in the
bloodborne pathogen standard 1910.1030(f)(1)(ii)(D) that post-exposure management and medical
follow-up be “provided according to recommendations of the U.S. Public Health Service current at
the time these evaluations and procedures take place…”
The Clinician Consultation Center at the University of California San Francisco provides expert
advice on managing occupational exposure incidents involving HIV, and Hepatitis B or C. The
center has the most up to date information on this subject. The center has a toll-free phone line
(888) 448-4911) that operates every day from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Eastern time.

Resources
CDC: Emergency Needlestick Information provides immediate access to treatment protocols
following blood exposures involving HIV, Hepatitis B, or Hepatitis C. It provides the Clinicians'
Post Exposure Prophylaxis Hotline (PEPline) at (888) 448-4911.
CDC Guidelines: From Policy to Practice, published by OSAP, is a workbook that puts the
guidelines into practice and is helpful for developing a site-specific post exposure
management program.
PEP Quick Guide for Occupational Exposures
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Products and Devices for Infection Prevention and Control
CDC recommends and OSHA stipulates that only those hospital disinfectants registered with the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) be used to decontaminate contaminated environmental
surfaces. EPA’s web page on antimicrobial pesticides offers additional information on registration,
testing, pilot projects, and science policy and guidance.
CDC recommends using products and devices approved by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) for a variety of infection prevention and control practices. Examples include personal
protective equipment (such as medical examination gloves and facemasks), antiseptic hand wash
agents, medical sterilization equipment, medical packaging material, and automated instrument
cleaning devices.
CDC further emphasizes the necessity of following specific manufacturer instructions for use.
These instructions should be readily available for those who use and reprocess products and
devices.
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Waterline Maintenance
Water is essential to the practice of dentistry. Water is used to irrigate surgical sites, to cool dental
devices such as handpieces and ultrasonic scalers, and to irrigate restorative sites for better
visibility. Water is used in nearly every modern dental practice.
Standards for safe drinking water quality are established by EPA, the American Public Health
Association (APHA), and the American Water Works Association (AWWA). The standards set
limits for heterotrophic bacteria of ≤500 CFU/mL of drinking water. Thus, the number of bacteria in
water used as a coolant or irrigant for non-surgical dental procedures should be as low as
reasonably achievable and, at a maximum, ≤500 CFU/mL, the regulatory standard for safe drinking
water established by EPA and APHA/AWWA.
Most new dental units in the United States now have a separate water reservoir. Using a separate
water reservoir system enables the use of water other than the local municipal water supply. In
addition to having better control over the quality of the source water used in patient care, it
eliminates interruptions in oral health care when boil-water notices are issued by local health
authorities. However, a separate water reservoir, even when using distilled or sterile water, does
not prevent biofilm development in dental unit waterlines.
Since 2003, CDC has recommended that all dental units should use systems to provide output
treatment water to meet drinking water standards (i.e., ≤ 500 CFU/ mL of heterotrophic water
bacteria) for routine (non-surgical) procedures. CDC further clarified that independent reservoirs—
or water-bottle systems—alone are not sufficient. In order to achieve the CDC recommended value
of ≤500 CFU/mL of water used in routine (i.e., non-surgical) oral health treatment, other strategies
must be employed.
Self-contained water systems (e.g., independent water reservoir) combined with chemical
treatment (e.g., periodic or continuous chemical germicide treatment protocols).
Systems designed for single-chair or entire-practice waterlines that purify or treat incoming
water to remove or inactivate microorganisms.

Chemical products remove or inactivate biofilm or prevent its formation. Chemical treatments are
either continuously infused into or intermittently added to the dental unit water. It may be necessary
to remove biofilm in the dental unit waterlines using a shock treatment before initial use of a
chemical treatment product. Beyond initial shocking of the dental unit waterlines, the specific
chemical treatment product manufacturer should provide instructions for routine or periodic
shocking of the lines.
Two types of treatment systems are available. The first employs treatment cartridges that release
an active ingredient that disinfects and filter devices that remove solid particles from water. The
treatment cartridge is connected to the dental unit’s existing water bottle pickup tube. Treatment
cartridges need to be replaced at regular intervals, according to the product-specific
manufacturer’s instructions for use. Filter devices are installed in the waterline between the dental
unit waterline and the dental instrument (such as dental handpiece or air/water syringe). The filter
does not affect biofilm in waterlines but removes microorganisms as the water exits the waterline,
through the filter, to the dental instrument. Filters must be periodically replaced, with the frequency
depending on the amount of biofilm in the waterlines and the manufacturer’s instructions. They
may or may not remove endotoxin.
The second type of system employs dental unit waterline treatment products and devices that are
regulated by either FDA or EPA. Continuous chemical treatment products, systems, and filters
designed for dental unit waterline treatment are regulated by FDA. Intermittent chemical treatment
products are registered with EPA as cleaners or disinfectants for dental unit waterline treatment.
Consult the dental unit manufacturer to determine the compatible methods, products, and devices
to maintain the quality of dental water in specific dental units. For other dental devices, such as
ultrasonic scalers with independent water reservoirs, consult the manufacturer of the device that
uses water for instructions and recommended products to control biofilm in the waterlines.
Critical elements of a successful dental unit waterline treatment approach include training staff in
site-specific dental unit waterline treatment protocols and monitoring compliance. Those
responsible for maintenance of independent reservoir bottles must handle the bottles with clean
gloves and follow the manufacturer’s instructions for cleaning and aseptically managing the bottles.
Use the CDC checklist to assess compliance with the CDC guidelines.
During surgical procedures, CDC recommends the use of only sterile solutions as coolants or
irrigants in an appropriate delivery device, such as a sterile bulb syringe, sterile tubing that
bypasses dental unit waterlines, or sterile single-use devices.
The CDC definition of oral surgical procedures are those that “involve the incision, excision, or
reflection of tissue that exposes the normally sterile areas of the oral cavity. Examples are biopsy,
periodontal surgery, apical surgery, implant surgery, and surgical extractions of teeth (removal of

erupted or nonerupted tooth requiring elevation of mucoperiosteal flap, removal of bone or section
of tooth, and suturing if needed).”
It is important to ensure that any sterile water or coolant system or device marketed to improve
dental unit water quality has been cleared for market by FDA.

Resources
Dental Unit Water Quality
Dental Unit Waterlines: Key Points
Dental Unit Waterline Toolkit
Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings – 2003
Recommendations from the Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings,
2003
Summary of Infection Prevention Practices in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe
Care | Resumen de “Prácticas para la prevención de enfermedades en entornos
odontológicos: Expectativas básicas para la atención segura” (Spanish)
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Monitoring and Evaluating Compliance
A successful and compliant infection prevention and control program requires ongoing monitoring
and evaluation. Using tools for evaluation, such as the CDC summary and companion checklist, as
well as having an infection prevention and safety coordinator to provide ongoing oversight and
management, are key elements. Developing a true culture of safety requires commitment to the
program by all staff, as demonstrated by day-to-day infection prevention practices.

Resources
Recommendations from the Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Health-Care Settings,
2003
Summary of Infection Prevention Practices in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe
Care
Infection Prevention Checklist for Dental Settings (fillable form)
Infection Control Checklist for Dental Settings Using Mobile Vans or Portable Dental
Equipment
OSAP Check-Up: 2003 CDC Guidelines
The APIC/JCR Infection Prevention and Control Workbook, Third Edition
USAF DECS Dental Infection Prevention and Control Program Self-Inspection
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Regulation of Hazardous Materials
Chemicals pose a wide range of health hazards (such as irritation, sensitization, and
carcinogenicity) and physical hazards (such as flammability, corrosion, and reactivity). Oral health
care settings handle numerous potentially hazardous materials that might have special disposal
requirements set by federal and state-specific statutes and regulations.
The Oral Health Program Guide of the Indian Health Service includes more information
to develop a site-specific hazards communication program.
Potentially Hazardous Materials
Scrap amalgam (because of its mercury content)
Lead foil from X-ray packets
X-ray developer and fixer solutions
Biohazardous waste
Sharps
Resins
Sterilants
Surface disinfectants
Enzymatic cleaners
Hazard Communication Standard
Hazard Communication Standard

The following information was excerpted from OSHA:
In order to ensure chemical safety in the workplace, information about the identities and hazards of
the chemicals must be available and understandable to workers. OSHA's hazard communication
standard requires the development and dissemination of such information:
Chemical manufacturers and importers are required to evaluate the hazards of the chemicals
they produce or import and to prepare labels and safety-data sheets to convey the hazard
information to their downstream customers.

All employers with hazardous chemicals in their workplaces must have labels and safety-data
sheets for their exposed workers and must train them to handle the chemicals appropriately.

Resources
Hazard Communication
Hazard Communication Standard Final Rule
Hazard Communication Guidelines for Compliance
Modification of the Hazard Communication Standard to Conform with the United Nation’s
Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals: Questions and
Answers
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Mercury
Mercury is a major component of dental amalgam, which is the silver filling material used after
decay has been removed from a tooth. Exposure to mercury and mercury vapor has been
recognized as a potential health hazard to oral health professionals for many years. Because
mercury is a liquid at room temperature, it is able to form alloys with other metals without the need
for heating the components. It is also easily vaporized at room temperature. Exposure can occur
either through direct skin contact with mercury or mercury-containing compounds or through the
inhalation of mercury vapor, the primary route of exposure. Approximately 80 percent of inhaled
mercury is absorbed through the lungs.
Sources of mercury contamination in the dental environment include expression of excess mercury
from amalgam, leakage from dispensers, improper storage of scrap amalgam, leakage from
amalgam capsules during trituration (mixing), mercury vaporization from contaminated instruments
placed in sterilizers, grinding of amalgam during removal of restorations, and amalgam
condensation with ultrasonic condensers (packing down the amalgam). Mercury spills and the
subsequent accumulation of mercury in carpeting or cracks in the flooring material seem to be the
major source of mercury contamination in dental clinics.
Mercury contamination of waste water poses environmental concerns. EPA has promulgated
pretreatment standards to reduce discharges of mercury from dental clinics into publicly owned
treatment works. The dental office category regulation is codified at 40 CFR Part 441.
Other dental clinic equipment can be indirect sources of mercury contamination. These include
amalgamators, sterilizers, cabinets and countertops, cuspidors, drains, filters in heating and
cooling systems, waste containers, capsule storage areas, and drapes.
Exposure Limits for Mercury Vapor
The current standards, as established by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists, are:
Threshold limit value (allowable exposure level to mercury vapor, 8 hours per day, 40 hours

per week) = 0.025 milligrams/cubic meter (25 micrograms/cubic meter).
Note: This was changed from 0.05 mg/m3 in 1994.
Normal mercury level in urine = 0 to 20 micrograms/liter (one microgram equals one-millionth
of a gram).
Allowable maximum limit in urine = 150 micrograms/liter.

Resources
Mercury (Vapor)
Amalgam Separators and Amalgam Waste Best Management
Fact Sheet: Effluent Limitations Guidelines and Standards for Dental Offices
Frequently Asked Questions on the Dental Office Category Rule
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Radiation
In 1981, Congress passed the Consumer-Patient Radiation Health and Safety Act, which aims to
protect the public from the hazards of unnecessary radiographs. As a result of this law, states have
accredited training programs and individuals who practice medical or dental radiology must be
certified.
The radiation protection program in your state may provide specific requirements for:
Inspection and testing for the facility, X-ray machine, radiation-monitoring equipment, and
radiograph-processing equipment
Permits or licensing
Supervision of staff
Use of dosimetry badges
Training or certification
Dental office design and radiation shielding
Record keeping
FDA’s Center for Devices and Radiological Health regulates medical devices, including X-ray
machines. Some states also require inspection and/or licensing of dental X-ray equipment. FDA
dental-specific guidance is:
Dental Radiography: Doses and Film Speed
Dental Cone-beam Computed Tomography
The use of radiographs to aid in the diagnosis of many dental conditions is a standard of care.
However, radiographs are not needed at every visit for all patients. Both FDA and ADA
recommend that dental radiographs be taken only after a clinical examination of the patient and a
determination of the need for the films.
In 2012, the ADA Council on Scientific Affairs in collaboration with FDA published updated
recommendations for patient selection and for limiting radiation. Dental Radiographic
Examinations: Recommendations for Patient Selection and Limiting Radiation Exposure also

includes guidance for the safety of dental radiographs in pregnant patients and pregnant operators.
ADA and FDA recommend the use of aprons and thyroid shields for pregnant patients and
dosimeters and work-practice controls for pregnant operators. Safety of oral health care for
pregnant patients has been affirmed in studies of pregnant patients receiving oral health care. The
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Committee on Health Care for Underserved
Women’s 2013 committee opinion states: “Patients often need reassurance that prevention,
diagnosis, and treatment of oral conditions, including dental X-rays (with shielding of the abdomen
and thyroid) … are safe during pregnancy.”
Some patients may refuse to have oral X-rays taken because they perceive a risk of injury from
radiation exposure. Health professionals should explain the risk due to undiagnosed disease from
not having X-rays taken. Under the doctrine of informed refusal, health professionals must also
disclose the potential adverse effects. Note all discussions, the patient's decision, and any other
actions taken in the chart.
Merely obtaining the patient's informed refusal does not relieve the health professional or clinic of
the ethical and legal responsibility to treat within the standard of care. A patient has a limited right
to define the terms of his or her care, but this does not include consenting substandard treatment.
Treating many oral health problems without radiographs would be considered to be substandard
care. If you are unable to convince the patient of the necessity for the radiographs, you are likely
within your medico-legal rights to terminate treatment. Oral health professionals may terminate
care for any reason that isn't legally discriminatory, so long as they notify the patient in advance
and so long as termination won't cause or exacerbate injury.

Resources
Dental Radiographic Examinations: Recommendations for Patient Selection and Limiting
Radiation Exposure
Oral Health Care During Pregnancy: A National Consensus Statement
X-Rays: Key Points
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Nitrous Oxide
Nitrous oxide, or laughing gas, is frequently used in dental clinics to provide light conscious
sedation when treating apprehensive patients. Among all of the sedative agents used in medicine
and dentistry, it is probably the safest for the patient when used with a properly functioning fail-safe
and flow-safe flow meter.
The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) requests assistance in
controlling exposures of workers to nitrous oxide (N2O) during the administration of anesthetic gas
in medical, dental, and veterinary operatories. NIOSH concluded in 1977 that exposure to N2O
causes decreases in mental performance, audiovisual ability, and manual dexterity.
Chronic exposure to trace levels of N2O also has been found to be harmful to oral health
professionals (especially pregnant women) and has been related to a higher incidence of birth
defects and of spontaneous abortion. A recent study of workers indicates that adverse reproductive
effects may also result from chronic exposure to N2O.
In 1977, NIOSH published the technical report Control of Occupational Exposure to N2O in the
Dental Operatory. It presented methods for limiting the concentration of waste N2O to 50
molecules of N2O to 1 million molecules of oxygen expressed as 50 parts per million (ppm) during
administration, a limit based on the technical feasibility of existing controls. Since publication of this
technical report, data collected by NIOSH have shown occupational exposures as high as 300 ppm
in hospital operating rooms and exposures higher than 1,000 ppm in dental operatories equipped
with scavenging systems (properly operating scavenging systems have been shown to reduce
N2O concentrations by more than 70 percent). CDC’s overview of these issues includes citations
of relevant articles.
Nitrous Oxide (N2O) Occupational Exposure Limits
NIOSH recommended exposure limit (REL) for N2O is 25 ppm as a time-weighted
average (TWA) during the period of anesthetic administration.

This means that during an 8-hour day the average of N2O exposure is 25 ppm. For
example, if for 2 hours staff are exposed to 100 ppm and for the remaining 6 hours they
are not exposed to N2O, the TWA is [(100 X 2)/8 = 25]. This REL is intended to prevent
decreases in mental performance, audiovisual ability, and manual dexterity during
exposures to N2O. A REL to prevent adverse reproductive effects cannot be established
until more data are available.
The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists threshold limit value for
N2O is 50 ppm as an 8-hour TWA. The 1991 Documentation of the Threshold Limit
Values and Biological Exposure Indices states that “control to this level should prevent
embryofetal toxicity in humans and significant decrements in human psychomotor and
cognitive functions or other adverse health effects in exposed personnel.”
OSHA does not currently have a standard for N2O.
Policies and procedures should cover use of N2O in the clinic, including maintenance of the N2O
machine and monitoring of N2O levels in the ambient air during and after use. Use of N2O (or any
sedation technique) is completely elective in dentistry. The choice to either allow or not allow its
use in your clinic should be made based on (1) the preferences and training of staff and (2) riskmanagement concerns, since the use of any sedation technique increases potential malpractice
exposure.

Resources
Guidelines for the Use of Sedation and General Anesthesia by Dentists
Statement on the Use of Opioids in the Treatment of Dental Pain
Nitrous Oxide (N2O) Safety
Sample Policy: Nitrous Oxide/Equipment Monitoring/Maintenance Policy
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Medical Emergencies
While medical emergencies in safety net dental clinics are rare, the staff must be prepared to
handle any emergencies that occur. Create an emergency plan so that all staff know what their
roles and responsibilities are in different types of emergencies. Require that all clinical staff (or all
staff, if you choose) maintain certification in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Licensure
requirements may require a specific course in CPR geared for health professionals, not just the
basic CPR course. If the clinic will be using any forms of sedation, then requiring the dentist(s) to
also maintain certification in Pediatric Advanced Life Support and Advanced Cardiac Life Support
is reasonable.
The ADA Council on Scientific Affairs noted in the 2002 article, Office Emergencies and
Emergency Kits, that dentists, as health professionals, must be prepared to recognize and properly
manage a patient who experiences a medical emergency in the dental clinic. ADA has additional
resources on its website.
ADA issued a special supplement to the Journal of the American Dental Association in
May 2010, titled Managing Emergencies—What Dentists and Staff Need to Know to
Save Lives, with the following articles:
Knowing Your Patients
Preparing Dental Office Staff Members for Emergencies: Developing a Basic Action
Plan
Preparing for Medical Emergencies: The Essential Drugs and Equipment for the
Dental Office
Basic Management of Medical Emergencies: Recognizing a Patient’s Distress
The ability to provide basic life support may include using an automated external defibrillator
(AED). The council recommended that dentists consider purchasing an AED for dental clinics in
which emergency medical services professionals with defibrillation skills and equipment are not
available within a reasonable timeframe.

The clinic should also maintain an emergency kit that contains all small equipment, supplies, and
drugs that might reasonably be needed to treat a medical emergency. The kit should be reviewed
on a regular basis and outdated drugs replaced as needed. All staff should know the location of the
kit and who is trained to use the items it contains. Find information on the supplies needed for a
medical emergency in the clinic in Emergency In A Dental Clinic: How to be Prepared.
Consider instituting regular drills to test the clinic's emergency procedures. These drills, called
“code drills,” should be repeated frequently to ensure that all staff are able to perform their required
tasks.
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Life Safety Code
The Life Safety Code, from the National Fire Protection Association, is a source for strategies to
protect people based on building construction, protection, and occupancy features that minimize
the effects of fire and related hazards. The Joint Commission's Manual for Ambulatory Health Care
requires that all accredited facilities maintain a life-safety management plan that describes how the
facility will provide a fire-safe environment. Even if you do not choose to seek Joint Commission
accreditation, this is a reasonable step to take. Your life-safety management plan should address
protecting patients, professionals, visitors, and property from fire, smoke, and other products of
combustion. Among other things, the plan needs to address:
Testing and maintaining fire-protection systems including fire extinguishers and sprinkler
systems.
Conducting fire drills.
Reviewing clinic furniture, fixtures, and other acquisitions for fire safety.
The "Environment of Care" chapter in the Joint Commission's Manual for Ambulatory Health Care
is a good reference for such a plan. You can purchase a copy through the Joint Commission
website.
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Work-Related Accident Documentation
Work-related injuries and occupational exposure incidents require documentation and appropriate
recordkeeping. Work-related injury and illness reports are used to document the incident, the site
response, and medical follow-up.
Work-related injuries and illnesses are covered by workers' compensation insurance. Check with
your workers' compensation insurance carrier for required forms and procedures for reporting.
OSHA also has specific recordkeeping regulations and requirements for documentation of workrelated injuries and occupational exposure incidents.
Many employers with more than 10 employees are required to keep a record of serious workrelated injuries and illnesses. (Certain low-risk industries are exempted.) Minor injuries requiring
first aid only do not need to be recorded.
OSHA defines a recordable injury or illness as:
Any work-related fatality.
Any work-related injury or illness that results in loss of consciousness, days away from work,
restricted work, or transfer to another job.
Any work-related injury or illness requiring medical treatment beyond first aid.
Any work-related diagnosed case of cancer, chronic irreversible diseases, fractured or
cracked bones or teeth, or punctured eardrums.
Employers are not required to keep OSHA injury and illness records for any establishment
classified in the following North American Industry Classification System (NAICS), unless they are
asked in writing to do so by OSHA, the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS), or a state agency
operating under the authority of OSHA or BLS. All employers, including those partially exempted
by reason of company size or industry classification, must report to OSHA any workplace incident
that results in a fatality, in-patient hospitalization, amputation, or loss of an eye (see §1904.39).
Office of Dentists (NAICS 6212) and Outpatient Care Centers (NAICS 6214) are listed as
exempted. The employer is still required to document the occupational injuries and illnesses and

provide appropriate on-site response and medical follow-up as indicated but do not have to use the
OSHA injury and illness records.

Resources
Injury & Illness Recordkeeping Forms 300, 300A, 301
Recording and Reporting Occupational Injuries and Illness
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Emergency Preparedness
The safety net dental clinic will need to develop and implement a comprehensive plan for
emergency preparedness and response. Policies and procedures for response to disasters or
emergencies of both natural and manmade origin, including but not limited to tornadoes,
hurricanes, ice storms and snowstorms, earthquakes, bomb threats, and bio-terrorism, should be
covered in the written plan. The size and complexity of your clinic (oral health only vs. health
center) will determine how complex your plan needs to be. Design your plan to eliminate any
confusion before, during, and after a crisis or emergency, and to help you steer a course back to
normal operations.
Detailed instructions on emergency preparedness and response can be obtained from OSHA.
Emergency Preparedness Plan Topics
Justifications to call an evacuation
How staff are notified
Emergency response team
Evacuation warnings and signals
Incident reporting and chain of communication
Facility shut-down requirements
Team duties preparing for, during, and after an event
Planning for an evacuation
Documents and equipment needed during the evacuation
Classes or levels of emergencies
Emergency briefcase
Supplies and equipment
Evacuation meeting locations
Required items at meeting site
Evacuation tasks
Public relations
Long-term evacuations

Recovery help for staff
Re-entering the facility
Starting up equipment and processes
Training needs analysis
Mock drills
Training requirements
Planning review
Continuous improvement

Resources
Emergency Planning and Disaster Recovery Planning in the Dental Office
Emergency Preparedness and Response
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Clinic Security
Depending on the size and complexity of the facility, you may need to develop a securitymanagement plan. Such a plan should address how you will protect staff, patients, and visitors
from harm from intruders or other patients. Include in the plan methods for controlling access to
and egress from sensitive areas of your facility (such as the health records room or medication
storage area).
Violence in the workplace is a serious safety and health issue. Its most extreme form, homicide, is
the third leading cause of fatal occupational injury in the United States. Workplace violence can
strike anywhere. However, some workers are at increased risk, such as those who:
Work with cash.
Deliver passengers, goods, or services.
Work alone or in small groups.
Work during late night or early morning hours.
Work in high-crime areas.
Work in community settings where they have extensive contact with the public.
If an incident of workplace violence is observed:
Do not attempt to confront or stop the perpetrator.
Quietly move out of the area and signal others to follow.
Call 911 from a safe area.
Call or contact the designated facility supervisor of security.
Alert staff and individuals in the area, and ask them to move out of the clinic to a safe location
until the local authorities have the situation under control.
After the event, file a report to the designated facility security department or human resources
department.
Ultimately, security is everyone’s responsibility, but the facility must have prevention and response
measures in place. The facility should have administrative controls, including facility security

measures (such as access controls and secure area monitoring). Security measures and related
policies and standard operating procedures should be routinely reviewed with staff.
A threat-level matrix should be developed that identifies a list of actionable security options
available at each security risk level, including operating procedures to restrict free and open
access to the building or facility. Some of these options include restrictions on the use of a loading
dock, parking areas, access control for staff and visitors, and delivery services. Security-breach
response policies and procedures should guide staff in the steps to take to protect themselves and
patients.
Other security concerns include encountering a suspicious package or substance. The following
are sample standard operating procedures for isolation, notification, and evacuation.
First, be suspicious if you come across mail or packages with:
Protruding wires or strange odors.
Excessive tape or string.
Oily spots, discolorations, or crystallization on the wrapper.
Excessive postage.
Address mistakes and issues, including misspelled words, badly typed or written addresses,
wrong titles with names, or no return addresses.
Second, if you do see one or more of these tell-tale signs, you should:
Stop; don't handle the item.
Isolate it immediately.
Don't open, smell, or taste it.
Activate the emergency plan and notify a supervisor.

Resources
Workplace Violence
Occupational Violence
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Environmental Health, and Safety
Other Clinic Safety Issues
Other safety concerns include ergonomics (see Unit 2), eye protection, use of visible light cure
units, noise control, and ventilation.

Eye Protection
Both oral health professionals and patients are at risk of suffering eye-related injuries during dental
procedures. Vision impairment or damage associated with oral health treatment can be caused by
physical trauma, chemical irritation, infectious agent, and light radiation associated with visiblelight-curing (VLC) units.
Physical eye trauma is quite common. High-speed and ultra-speed handpieces rotate at 180,000 to
500,000 rotations per minute, causing particles to be projected up to 50 mph. Projectiles include
pieces of amalgam, tooth enamel, calculus, pumice, and broken dental burs.
With the advent of four-handed dentistry, the patient’s risk for eye trauma has increased. Great
care must be taken when passing instruments over the patient. Dental items should be transferred
over the patient’s chest rather than over the face. Patients who wear glasses should continue to
wear them during treatment. Safety goggles should be provided during treatment for patients who
do not normally wear glasses.
Many chemical substances used in dental clinics can cause eye damage or trauma if mishandled.
Substances that should be handled with extra care are varnish, bleach, formocreosol, eugenol,
hydrogen peroxide, phosphoric acid, methyl methacrylate, chloroform, glutaraldehyde, alcohol, and
radiograph photochemicals. These potentially hazardous chemicals must be used carefully at all
times.
Aerosols containing infectious organisms are a source of contamination in the dental clinic. Coolant
spray or mist associated with high-speed handpieces and ultrasonic scalers can transmit bacteria,
which may contaminate the eyes and the respiratory system.
Also, removal of bacteria-laden calculus can cause both physical and microbial infections if

projected into the unprotected eye. Of utmost concern is the spread of viral pathogens through
aerosols of blood or saliva. Protection and prevention are the key to avoiding exposure to
contaminated aerosols in the dental clinic.
Increased use of VLC composite resins has been accompanied by the development of many VLC
units. Most units emit light in a specific range of 380 nanometers (nm) to 6000 nm with peaks of
467 nm to 502 nm. This is the blue light in use today. Evidence exists that photochemical injury to
the retina can occur as a result of exposure to this short-wavelength light. The ADA Council on
Scientific Affairs recommends that caution be exercised when operating VLC units and that the
appropriate protective eyewear be used.
Guidelines for the Use of VLC Units
Guidelines for the Use of VLC Units

Never look directly at the light, and do not point it toward others.
Do not look directly at scattered light or tooth glow for more than 1 second.
Use the delay switch so the tip can be placed properly before the light is activated.
If the unit comes with a filter for the tip, use it as directed by the manufacturer.
Shield the operating team from the light by using your thumb or a mirror as a barrier.
When possible, distribute the operation of VLC units evenly between oral health team
members.
Use filtered spectacle lenses if you are doing a high volume of procedures requiring lightcured materials.
Choose a tinted lens that effectively blocks light in the range below 500 nm.

Emergency Treatment of Eye Injuries
The possibility for numerous types of eye injuries exists in the dental clinic for the health
professional and patient. As required by OSHA, oral health professionals should wear either a face
shield or shatter-resistant eyeglasses with side shields when performing or assisting any procedure
that could result in projectiles, chemicals, or aerosols entering the eye.
An eyewash station must also be readily available in case a foreign substance does enter the eye.
A station should be located within 25 feet (or 10 seconds) of all employees. Eyewash stations can
either be directly plumbed or faucet-mounted, but they should be capable of a minimum flow rate of
approximately one-half gallon per minute. Eyewash stations should be identified with an “Eyewash
Station” label or sign.
All oral health professionals also must be educated concerning eye safety in the dental clinic. Most
eye-related injuries can be prevented with proper education, adequate protective eyewear, and the
correct handling of dental instruments and materials.

If an accident occurs, oral health professionals should be able to perform first aid.
Non-penetrating Injury
Assess
Irrigate
Reassess
Refer if needed
Penetrating Injury
Assess
DO NOT apply pressure
Lightly patch
Refer
Acid Splash
Irrigate
Continue irrigation for 30 minutes
Emergency referral
Base (Alkali) Splash
Irrigate
Continue irrigation for 1 hour
Emergency referral
Other Liquids
Irrigate
Assess
Advise patient to seek treatment if needed
Infections
Should always be treated by physician
The possibility for numerous types of eye injuries exists in the dental clinic for health professionals
and patients. As required by OSHA, oral health professionals should wear either a face shield or
shatter-resistant eyeglasses with side shields when performing or assisting any procedure that
could result in projectiles, chemicals, or aerosols entering the eye. An eyewash station must also
be readily available in case a foreign substance does enter the eye. A station should be located

within 25 feet (or 10 seconds) of all employees. Eyewash stations can either be directly plumbed or
faucet-mounted, but they should be capable of a minimum flow rate of approximately .5 gallons per
minute. Eyewash stations should be identified with an “Eyewash Station” label or sign.
All oral health professionals also must be educated concerning eye safety in the dental clinic. Most
eye-related injuries can be prevented with proper education, adequate protective eyewear, and the
correct handling of dental instruments and materials.

Noise Control
Noise levels at a given intensity and duration in any environmental situation are a potential health
hazard. Since the development of new dental instruments and equipment, the potential for auditory
problems has been a concern for the oral health profession. Factors influencing the risk of acoustic
trauma are age, physical condition, existing hearing condition of the individual, intensity or
loudness (measured in decibels [Db]) of the equipment, length of exposure, and time between
exposures.
The air-driven high-speed handpiece is often identified as a potential noise hazard. Early-model
handpieces had increased noise levels reported between 80 and 94 Db at 12 inches and 75 to 104
Db at 6 inches, which posed some risk of causing hearing impairment. Currently available models
have decibel levels equal to or lower than the standards set by the OSH Act of 90 Db maximum for
8 hours of permissible continuous exposure per day (OSHA requires a hearing-conservation
program for any exposure above an 8-hour average of 85 Db).
NIOSH has set the following safety standard recommendations for the dental clinic:
NIOSH has set the following safety standard recommendations for the dental clinic:

Handpieces should be adjusted to below 85 Db for 8-hour exposure.
An audiometric test should be taken at the start of employment and every sixth year
thereafter, with checkup audiograms every 2 years.
When the noise intensity is above the recommended level, engineering controls should be
used to reduce exposure.
Personal protective equipment should be utilized by individuals exposed to noise above the
recommended level and are required for noise exceeding 115 Db.
Staff exposed to noise should be informed of hazards, symptoms, and precautions.
Optimum maintenance procedures should be observed for rotary equipment, including
methods of decreasing wear deterioration and utilization of concentric burs.
Studies have shown that the risk of developing noise-induced hearing loss in the dental clinic is
minimal. However, oral health professionals should be aware that some potential hazards due to
noise levels do exist in the dental clinic environment and that everyday noise exposures such as

those associated with transportation, power tools, and entertainment produce an additive effect.
Hearing loss also increases with years of exposure and in a logarithmic relation to exposure
duration. There is no way to undo damage caused by noise once it has occurred, so prevention is
essential.

Ventilation
Air has long been recognized as a route of transmission for infectious, toxic, or carcinogenic
agents. The agents involved in an oral health care environment are anesthetic gases, dental
materials, chemical fumes, and pathogenic microorganisms aerosolized from staff, patients, and
dental equipment. The persons inhaling these airborne materials are stressed by them. Short of
death or overt disease, this stress becomes part of the total stress on professionals, and, therefore,
affects their quality of life in an insidious manner. Purity of air is clearly of prime concern in a health
care facility, since patients are often in a generally weakened condition.
The heating, ventilation, and air conditioning of oral health facilities have, by tradition, been based
on concepts of prevention of nosocomial infection, elimination of toxic hazards, and comfort of
patients and staff. Provision of efficient heating, ventilation, and air conditioning is a major part of
providing a healthful environment for patients and staff. Healthful air has as few contaminants as
possible. This can be attained either by the introduction of outside air into facilities for dilution
purposes or by filtration.
Unfortunately, there are currently no national consensus standards for ventilation in the dental
environment. Each state’s department of public health will have individual requirements. When
planning your dental clinic layout and construction, you should consult with your dental equipment
and dental supply company, which should be familiar with individual state regulations.

Resources
CDC
OSHA
NIOSH
Safety Links: Additional Resources for Safety, Health, Environmental Protection, and
Regulatory Compliance
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Section 3: Special Clinical and
Prevention Issues
Behavior Management
Providing oral health care to the fearful child or developmentally disabled adult can be challenging
for the oral health team as well as for patients and family members. Fortunately, there are
approaches that oral health teams can employ to ensure that patients have a positive and safe
experience; however, sometimes oral health team members can feel ill-prepared and
uncomfortable handling these patient scenarios.
The use of protective stabilization (physical restraints) is in some instances an accepted practice

when restraints are appropriately applied. Protective stabilization may be indicated in the treatment
of pre-cooperative pediatric patients and sedated patients as well as in the treatment of adult
patients with developmental disabilities. Whenever any form of protective stabilization is used, the
indications for its use must be documented in the health record, and informed consent from the
patient or legal guardian should be obtained. The type of protective stabilization used and its
duration should also be recorded. Find detailed information on the use of protective stabilization in
the resources below.
Online guides help oral health team members build skills in assisting the fearful child or
developmentally disabled adult in mastering the oral health experience.

Resources
Behavior Guidance in Special Care: An Oral Health Professional's Guide to Serving Young
Children with Special Health Care Needs
Behavioral Guidance and Management for the Pediatric Dental Patient
Clinical Concerns in the Provision of Dental Care for Patients with Intellectual Disability
Guideline on Behavior Guidance for the Pediatric Dental Patient
Guideline on Protective Stabilization for Pediatric Dental Patients
Managing Maladaptive Behaviors: The Use of Dental Restraints and Positioning Devices
Strategies for Providing Oral Care to People with Developmental Disabilities
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Section 3: Special Clinical and
Prevention Issues
Conscious Sedation
Conscious sedation is a depressed level of consciousness in which a patient retains the ability to
maintain his or her airway independently and respond verbally. Conscious sedation techniques
may be indicated for an American Society of Anesthesiologists classification I or II patient who is
healthy at the time of the appointment and unable to cooperate due to disability or immaturity and
whose need for care is consistent with the risks of sedation and can be completed in one or two
appointments. Many states require additional training and endorsements on the dentist’s license

for the provision of conscious sedation, and some require permits even for nitrous oxide. Safety net
dental clinics should check with their state dental boards before deciding to add sedation to their
scope of services.

Resources
Guideline for the Use of Sedation and General Anesthesia by Dentists
Guideline on Use of Nitrous Oxide for Pediatric Dental Patients
Guidelines for Monitoring and Management of Pediatric Patients, Before, During, and After
Sedation for Diagnostic and Therapeutic Procedures: Updates 2016
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Section 4: Dental Office
Technology
Information Systems and Information Management
Dental informatics, a branch of health informatics, is the application of computer and information
science to improve oral health practice and management. It concerns the management of
information and communication, including storage and use of data. Information systems provide

basic information and services critical for managing safety net dental clinics. Basic information
system applications in clinics include accounting, spreadsheet, and word processing software, as
well as patient management software. There are many ways that information systems are applied,
and one way is the application of digital imaging into a safety net dental clinic. This may include
digital radiographs and other imaging applications such as intraoral camera photos, videos, and
scanned images. Poor system design or poor data protection could pose a liability threat to both
health professionals and the organization.
Fortunately, having an electronic information system facilitates communication and access to
patient data. Staff who utilize the information system will require training in software applications,
security considerations, and patient privacy. It is important to understand the training needs and
skills appropriate for the application of specialized software in your clinic. Developing a training
budget and establishing priorities for an ongoing training program are essential. Formal
management of the information system is recommended. Resource demands generally parallel the
level of complexity of the information system. Options include contracting with vendors or directly
hiring staff. Plan a budget for management requirements that includes routine data backup,
security, training, software upgrades, and replacement.
Planning and budgeting for information systems and hardware and software selection requires
consideration of initial and ongoing support and future expansion requirements and capabilities. If
your clinic receives funding from a variety of sources, make sure that you can track and provide the
data and type of reports required by the funders. Security considerations are critical for clinic
information systems. Security involves protection of patient care and management data from
unexpected damage or loss, as well as from unauthorized access from within the facility or from
external access through a network. Data backup is a critical element of information system
security. Periodic external evaluation of security practices is recommended. The Carnegie Mellon
Software Engineering Institute contains excellent material and recommendations on security issues
for all types of settings.
The use of electronic dental records enables patient documents to be stored in a single location,
which can help prevent errors. Using these electronic dental records can increase patient comfort
and allow safe, effective treatment. (See Masic F. 2012. Information systems in dentistry. Acta
Informatica Medica. 20(1): 47–55.)
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Section 4: Dental Office
Technology
Computer Hardware and Software Selection
Integrating technology into a practice setting or upgrading technology does not have to be a
cumbersome process. The hardware selection and network design must be capable of supporting
the applications to be used in the clinic, including patient record documentation, imaging

modalities, and communication. The ADA Center for Informatics and Standards develops
informatics specifications and technical reports to assist the oral health profession with hardware
and software selection, digital photography, interoperability, data security, and more.
Computer-assisted management tools are available in a wide variety of functions including general
office automation, financial management, billing, treatment planning, appointment management,
patient records, and communications. Basic office automation applications for word processing,
spreadsheets, and database managers are of use to nearly all offices. Hiring staff with some preexisting level of proficiency with the software is helpful. Financial management applications may be
selected individually as needed or as an integrated package. Elaborate clinic management
packages with combination functions are available.
TechSoup is a website that provides resources and discounts for the technology needs of nonprofit
organizations. While it does not specifically address oral-health-related hardware or software, it
does provide access to discounted technology that can be useful for general office management
and word processing.
See Unit 2, Equipment and Supplies for information about electronic dental systems.
General tips for selecting software packages:
Consider the resources needed for ongoing support of alternative information system designs
and software applications, and make supportable design selections.
Confirm that selected applications provide the services that you deem critical for your clinic,
preferably by a site visit to a clinic using the applications.
Confirm that the selected applications meet federal and state regulations pertaining to
electronic patient care information.
Understand the application vendors’ staff training procedures and application support policies,
procedures, and charges.
Prepare for more implementation time, external support, and staff training if a more elaborate
package is selected.
Consider whether a package provides adequate flexibility to personalize reports that
correspond to the specific needs of the clinic.
Understand the application vendor’s policies and fees for software updates or upgrades,
which may require vendor support and may be costly.
Understand the security considerations of the selected packages and take necessary steps to
protect the system from unauthorized intrusions.
Software considerations specific to the operation of an oral health program:
Ability to schedule appointments in 10- to 15-minute increments.

Ability to interface with the billing package used by the organization (if the safety net dental
clinic is part of a larger medical program).
Ability to extract data on such elements as charges, collections, broken appointments,
services provided, visits, and relative value units, and to run aggregate reports on these data.
Ability to interface with other IT systems within the clinic such as digital radiography or
intraoral camera.
Ease of data entry, especially if the package includes an EDR that the clinic will be using, and
even more so if chairside data entry is to be done.
Ability to interface with electronic benefits verification and eligibility verification.
Ability of package to share patient registration information with any medical software package
that may be in use in the larger program (where applicable).
For Federally Qualified Health Centers, the ability of the billing component of the software package
to deal with Medicaid, Medicaid managed care, and wraparound payments.
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Section 4: Dental Office
Technology
Technology Integration
The many innovations in IT and specialized clinical technology can provide maximum benefit to the
operations of a safety net dental clinic only if they function smoothly as an integrated unit. There
are four levels of integration in practice. This includes hardware-hardware integration, hardware-

software integration, software-software integration, and task-oriented information integration.
Additionally, the work environment must be optimally configured to support specific tasks.
Hardware-hardware integration is the combination of previously separate hardware devices.
Hardware-software integration occurs when dental hardware communicates with the software
that is used, for example, when an intraoral camera becomes active upon removal from its
holder, without intervention by the user.
Software-software integration occurs when the dental software communicates with the health
professional. One example is how imaging, such as radiographs, can be displayed to the
dentist using multiple programs through one seamless workflow. In this way, the image can
be shown in the same patient record.
Task-oriented information integration is when the environment is optimally configured for
efficient workflows. One example is the arrangement of icons on a screen for easy access to
radiographs, progress notes, and clinical procedures completed.

Resources
Health Information Technology
Technology and the Modern Dental Practice
Practice Consideration for Technology Integration
Gotta Have Dental Technology for Your Practice
Digital Dentistry: Overview of Digital Dental Technologies
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Section 4: Dental Office
Technology
Digital Radiography
In the world of evolving technology, dentistry has adopted the advances that technology has to
offer, and digital radiography has become more and more common. Although film has long been
an inexpensive and reliable method to capture radiographs, digital imaging offers many

advantages. Digital imaging systems have proven to significantly reduce the time, expense, health
risks and environmental compliance issues associated with traditional X-ray film chemical
development. Wet X-ray processing exposes staff to the chemicals necessary for developing the
film. These chemicals eventually reach the end of their usefulness and must be disposed of as
hazardous waste, and fresh chemicals must be purchased and stocks maintained. On the other
hand, digital imaging systems have significantly higher initial costs and may require substantial
staff training in their use when first added to a clinic.
There are a number of significant advantages to digital radiography that are not achievable with
conventional film radiography.
Advantages

Disadvantages

Eliminates the need to purchase processing
chemicals and X-ray film
Eliminates the need to dispose of the used
processing chemicals as hazardous waste when
they need replenishing
Eliminates the wet-film-development process and
associated use of fresh water
Eliminates the need for silver recovery units and
the associated equipment and manhours
necessary to process and turn in this commodity
(in some jurisdictions)
Reduces the number of retakes due to the ability
to manipulate contrast and density with computer
software
Significantly lowers radiation exposure

High initial cost
Large recurring maintenance
costs, estimated by the U.S.
Navy at 5 to 10 percent of the
initial installation costs
Requires training for staff

Digital radiography utilizes the same projection technology as film-based radiography; however,
the images are recorded by an electronic sensor. There are two main categories of intraoral
sensors: direct sensor systems (charge-coupled device sensors, or CCD) and phosphor storage
plates (PSP).
CCD System

PSP System
Advantages:

Advantages:

Wider exposure latitude than

Faster image acquisition
Solid state system, in which the signal is sent
immediately to the computer
Most common technology
Disadvantages:
Higher cost
Stiffness of the sensor
Presence of a cord attachment between the
sensor and computer, unless the wireless
sensors option is selected

CCD sensors
Flexibility of sensor plates
Absence of an electrical cord
Disadvantages:
Additional time is necessary to
readout the image
A readout device is required to
scan the plates, adding to the
cost of the system
Plates must be exposed to light to
erase the residual image before
reusing them
Slightly more technique-sensitive

Resources
Dental Digital Radiology Solution
Efficacy of Digital Intra-Oral Radiography in Clinical Dentistry
Better Imaging: The Advantages of Digital Radiography
Filmless Imaging: The Uses of Digital Radiography in Dental Practice
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Section 4: Dental Office
Technology
Other Technical Equipment
DIAGNOdent
Many clinics use, or are considering using, the DIAGNOdent system. However, you should know
the limitations and benefits associated with this product. (Read more in Twetman S et al. 2013.

Adjunct methods for caries detection: A systematic review of literature. Acta odontologica
Scandinavica 71(3–4) 388-397.)
The treatment of caries has proven quite challenging, and we must aim to prevent them, rather
than to intervene surgically. This can be possible with early detection and with tools that are more
sensitive than what clinicians can detect. One such diagnostic tool is called the DIAGNOdent.
DIAGNOdent is a laser-probe handpiece that measures fluorescence for the detection of tooth
decay. It works by shining pulsed light of a known wavelength onto the tooth surface via specially
designed tips. After a baseline measurement of the patient's healthy tooth structure is made, the tip
is placed on questionable areas of the tooth and slowly rotated or rocked with a pendulum-like
motion. The unit's internal processor interprets changes in the level of fluorescence of the light
emitted back by the tooth as indicative of caries. A numerical reading is displayed on the front of
the unit, and an audible signal is sounded. KaVo America claims that the device works through
non-cavitated tooth structure and can be used, over time, to monitor changes in the degree of
decalcification of a suspect area.
Bader and Shugars published a systematic review of the literature on DIAGNOdent in the October
2004 issue of the Journal of the American Dental Association.
Twenty-five studies were included in the review. The authors concluded from their
literature review that DIAGNOdent is more sensitive (detecting caries when it actually
exists) than visual assessment methods. However, the device is less specific (correctly
identifying an absence of caries) than visual methods, leading to potentially more falsepositive diagnoses. Unfortunately, a false-positive diagnosis of dentinal caries may lead
to tooth preparation with irreversible damage. The reviewers concluded that
DIAGNOdent should not be relied upon as a clinician’s primary diagnostic tool. However,
clinicians could use the device after visual or tactile examinations to provide additional
information about the chances of disease on the surface in question or to identify
surfaces with demineralization to signal the use of preventive services such as fluoride
varnish or sealants.
In conclusion, you should consider DIAGNOdent; however, it should be used as an adjunct to
clinical examination. DIAGNOdent excels at smooth surface and occlusal surfaces, but falsepositives are commonplace. (See Lussi A et al. 2004. DIAGNOdent: An optical method for caries
detection. Journal of Dental Research 83(C):C80–C83.)

Intraoral Camera
The intraoral camera was first introduced in 1987. It is a wand-like device with a tiny magnifying
lens that projects a picture from a patient's mouth onto a screen. The image, which is magnified up

to 40 times its original size, allows the dentist to see fractured enamel, gum recession, fracture
lines in teeth, and breakdowns of restorations. It also allows the patient to see the images, which
may lead the patient to be more receptive to treatment plans. The pictures can serve as
documentation for insurance companies. Intraoral cameras can be either digital or analog. Analog
models currently provide greater ease of use, but digital is improving each year. Intraoral cameras
are reported to improve patient evaluation and diagnosis by improving the operator's ability to see
intraoral conditions. Studies have shown that intraoral cameras have significantly increased the
number of occlusal lesions detected. They have also been proven to be a suitable adjunct to help
improve caries detection. (See Forgie AH et al. 2003. The assessment of an intra-oral video
camera as an aid to occlusal caries detection. International Dental Journal 53(1):3–6.

Air Abrasion
Air abrasion is an old technology emerging with a new place in modern dentistry. The role of air
abrasion in dentistry is to preserve sound tooth structure surrounding a lesion. (See Rafique S et
al. 2003. Clinical trial of an air-abrasion/chemomechanical operative procedure for the restorative
treatment of dental patients. Caries Research 37(5):360–364.) Air abrasion works by blasting small
alpha alumina particles (27 or 50 micron) at high velocities onto the tooth surface. Existing dental
clinic compressed air or a supplemental compressor supplies the air pressure required to direct the
particles through a small nozzle at high velocities.
Studies have shown that air abrasion is an acceptable alternative method to caries removal in
relation to time, pain or discomfort, and taste. However, this technology should never replace the
need for a rotary instrument. (See Rainey JT. 2002. Air abrasion: An emerging standard of care in
conservative operative dentistry. Dental Clinics of North America 46(2):185–209.)
Advantages

Tooth preparation without local anesthesia
Detection of previously undiagnosed
caries
Conservative removal of incipient caries
Improved bonding to enamel and dentin
as well as porcelain and metals

Resources

Disadvantages
Lack of tactile sense during preparation
Inability to remove soft caries
Steep learning curve
Limited to Class I, IV, and V
preparations
Patient discomfort at the more efficient,
higher cutting pressures
Decreased visibility with increased
powder debris, due to overspray

Rationale and Treatment Approach in Minimally Invasive Dentistry
Dental Air Abrasions Systems: Potential for Injury and Abuse

Dental Lasers
We have made advances in the field of dentistry with providing alternative methods to treatment
that include lasers to treat soft tissue and hard tissue. Lasers can be used for caries prevention,
bleaching, restorative removal and curing, cavity preparation, dentinal hypersensitivity, wound
healing, and removal of soft tissue. Lasers can sometimes increase efficiency, ease, and cost and
comfort of oral health treatment. Until recently, dental lasers have not been widely used because of
their high cost and limited applications.
The dental lasers available today include the following:
The dental lasers available today include the following:

Argon
Dual Wavelength Argon
Diode (810 to 830nm)
Diode 980nm
CO2
ND-Yag
Erbium
Low-level-lasers
Vendors manufacturers and other laser proponents report many advantages to the use of
Vendors, manufacturers, and other laser proponents report many advantages to the use of dental lasers, including the following:

Clean, dry field and better restorations
Minimal anesthetic
Precise incision and excision
Root canal sterilization
Better bonding strength (laser etching)
Anesthetic-free cavity preparations
No micro-fractures as can occur with rotary instruments
No vibration
No waiting for numbing to occur
Less stress for laser procedures
Growth potential for clinic revenue
Less need to refer patients out
Efficiency; more procedures per visit
Less post-operative sensitivity

Enhanced healing
Conservation of healthy tooth structure
No waiting for numbing to subside
No needles
No drill sound
These purported advantages have not been adequately demonstrated in well-designed, controlled
clinical trials. Additionally, lasers will never completely eliminate the need to drill or to use local
anesthetic to numb an area of the mouth. Some procedures take too long with lasers, and many
dentists still feel more comfortable performing involved procedures, like root canals, with traditional
tools. Other disadvantages include very high initial cost (up to $60,000 for some units) and the fact
that Medicaid does not reimburse at a higher rate for procedures performed with lasers. However,
laser technology is improving at a high state of refinement and should be considered as an adjunct
form of treatment. (See Verma SK et al. 2012. Laser in dentistry: An innovative tool in modern oral
health practice. National Journal of Maxillofacial Surgery 3(2): 124–132.)

Resources
Laser Treatment for Gum Disease
Statement on Lasers in Dentistry

Apex Locators and Rotary Endodontics
Over the past several years, the use of apex locators and rotary endodontics has become
commonplace in the private sector. Studies indicate that apex locators are routinely more accurate
than traditional radiographs in accurately determining working length. Studies have shown that
radiographic measurement tends to underestimate the working length; evidence demonstrates that
apical constriction and the true apex only coincide 52–59 percent of the time. (See Fouad AF.
2000. Effect of using electronic apex locators on selected endodontic treatment parameters.
Journal of Endodontics 26(6):364–367.) Additionally, apex locators are significantly faster than
radiographs and reduce the patient’s exposure to ionizing radiation.
Rotary endodontics requires the use of a specialized handpiece and specially designed files.
Check with your manufacturer or get more information from the American Association of
Endodontists.
Studies comparing traditional endodontics with rotary endodontics and apex locators generally
conclude that rotary takes less time, frequently requiring only one appointment even for molars;
requires fewer post-treatment interventions; and achieves the same survival success as traditional
endodontics. Based on these findings, it would be reasonable for a safety net dental clinic that

regularly performs endodontic procedures to invest in an apex locator, electronic rotary handpiece,
and NiTi files.

CAD/CAM Milling System
Many high-volume, high-profit private practices specializing in esthetics and crown and bridge use
CAD/CAM technology to produce single-visit porcelain inlays, onlays, copings, crowns, and threeunit bridges.
CAD/CAM dental technology was introduced in 1985. Since then, the technology has been refined
significantly. Unfortunately, this technology comes at a steep cost, averaging around $140,000 for
a complete system. Due to the very high cost of these units, CAD/CAM machines are probably not
appropriate, and not necessary for the average safety net dental clinic.
Advantages
Fabricates inlays, onlays, veneers, copings,
crowns, and fixed partial denture frameworks
Fabricates machine-milled all-ceramic and heatcured composite restorations
Saves significant time over traditional allceramic or metal-ceramic fabrication methods
External scanner reduces time even further by
eliminating the need for impressions
Provides option of fabricating fully-contoured
crown, or coping only

Disadvantages

Large financial commitment
Steep learning curve
Not indicated for low-volume
dental laboratories
No quality, long-term clinical
studies of copings and
frameworks

3D Printers
The latest gadgets that are starting to gain interest but are not yet accepted into mainstream
dentistry are 3D printers.
This technology allows the clinician to 3D print bridges, crowns, surgical drill guides, night guards,
and other dental appliances at a lower cost associated with more convenient patient care.
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